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ABSTRACT 
This thesis is divided into two parts. The first one deals with aspects 
of the present-day environment of the western Coral Sea. These results are 
applied in the second part, with a view to reconstruct some Late Quaternary 
environmental changes that took place in this region. 
Several water masses have been identified in the western Coral Sea: 
the Western South Pacific Central Water (WSPCW, from 150 m down to 800 
m), the Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW, from 800 m down to 1700 m), 
and the Deep Water (OW, below 1700 m). Most of these water masses form 
in high latitudes, and travel North into the Coral Sea. 
Sedimentation in the western Coral Sea reflects the double influence 
of pelagic and detrital input. Sediments are mostly composed of calcium 
carbonates, except near the Australian continent where terrigenous material 
is frequent. 
A survey of the present-day benthic ostracod fauna from the western 
Coral Sea indicates that a lot of genera have a restricted bathymetric range, 
and that different ostracod assemblages can be identified. Statistical analyses 
of the ostracod dataset support the observation that these assemblages are 
related to the different water masses present in the western Coral Sea. The 
relative importance of the physico-chemical parameters of the water masses 
in controlling ostracod bathymetric distribution is reviewed. 
Trace-element analyses of single modern ostracod valves were 
performed on two genera, Bythocypris, and Krithe. Results indicate that the 
Mg/Ca ratio, and to a lesser extent the Sr /Ca ratio of ostracod valves (which 
are made of low-magnesium calcite) are dependent on the temperature of 
the water in which the ostracod lived. Other factors are also shown to 
influence the Mg uptake, but temperature is the main controlling agent. 
Equations relating Mg/Ca to water temperature are presented. 
Several cores from the western Coral Sea area were selected to study 
palaeoceanographic changes that occurred during the Late Quaternary in 
this region. These cores cover a broad bathymetric range, but most are 
situated within the AAIW. The pteropod content of each core was 
monitored, to assess any variation through time in the depth of the 
Aragonite Compensation Depth (ACD). It appears that the ACD was most 
probably shallower during the last glacial interval. The deglaciation 
preservation spike in pteropods, documented in the Pacific and Atlantic 
Oceans (Berger, 1977), is present in a core situated in the DW, but is not 
found in cores situated in the AAIW. 
Fossil ostracod assemblages were identified, and compared to the 
modern-day dataset. Some genera thrive in the environmental conditions 
encountered today, whereas other genera which are rarely found today were 
more abundant during the last glacial period, implying a change in 
environmental conditions between the two periods. The statistical 
technique of Principal Coordinates Analysis (PCO) was then used to 
compare each fossil ostracod assemblage retrieved from the set of cores to 
the modern-day dataset. Results from the PCO indicate that the intermediate 
and deep waters of the western Coral Sea were substantially cooler during 
the last glacial period. This result is confirmed by trace-element analyses of 
fossil ostracod valves from two cores (core ODP 822, and core 51GC21). The 
water temperatures reconstructed from the Mg/Ca content of these fossil 
valves, using the equations defined on modern material, give a record 
which, in the case of core ODP 822, extends back to the last interglacial 
period. Some major temperature fluctuations are documented within 
isotopic Stage 5 in the upper part of the AAIW. The trace-element analyses 
also indicate that water temperatures in the lower part of the AAIW were 
similar, or slightly higher to that of the present-day, during isotopic Stage 3. 
All these results are compared to previous studies from the western 
Pacific area, in particular the Ontong Java Plateau. The main conclusion 
from the present work is that the western Coral Sea appears to have a 
different palaeoceanographic history from the rest of the western Pacific 
Ocean. 
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APPENDIX 
ERRATA 
The chemical unit micro mole per litre was wrongly abbreviated a~ 
µml/1. The correct abbreviation should be µmol/1. 
PART A: 
THE CORAL SEA 
TODAY 
3-dimensional image of the western Coral Sea, seen from Papua New Guinea. The East coast of 
Australia is on the right, in yellow. The colour codes refer to the portion of the seafloor in contact with 
the different water masses (light blue: Surface water; red: Central Water; green: Antarctic Intermediate 
Water; dark blue: deep Water). 
I. OCEANOGRAPHY. 
1. Review of the literature. 
1.1. Introduction. 
The oceanography of the western Coral Sea and Queensland Trough, 
although studied for more than 30 years, is still poorly understood . The 
water masses and their circulation, in particular in the portion of ocean 
deeper than 1000m are obscure, especially in the Queensland Trough. 
~ecent cruises conducted by the Australian Institute of Marine Sciences and 
the CSIRO Division of Oceanography have yielded valuable information, 
but very few results have been published to date. The most important 
sources of information are summarised in Pickard et al. (1977), Emery and 
Meineke (1986), Tomczak (1984), and Tomczak and Hao (1989). Several water 
masses have been identified from the surface down to the sea floor. 
Underneath the surface waters, which are subject to seasonal 
variations, lie the Central Water from approximately 150m to 800m, the 
Antarctic Intermediate Water from 800m to 1700m, and the Deep Water 
below 1700m (Tomczak, 1984). In earlier articles (see Pickard et al., 1977, for a 
review), several other water masses were mentioned, but modern work 
tends to simplify this picture (Tomczak & Hao, 1989). 
1.2. Surface waters. 
The surface waters (mixed layer) have changing characteristics. In 
particular, the flow patterns vary throughout the year. Across Torres Strait, 
between Australia and New-Guinea, the flow is eastward from December to 
March (NW monsoon), and westward from April to November (Rotschi & 
Lemasson 1967, Pickard et al. 1977, Church 1984). In the Queensland Trough, 
the currents are North or North East from March to November, and South 
or South East from December to February according to Church (1984) . But 
Wyrtki (1962a) gives a northward flow in summer, and Pickard et al. (1977) 
give a southward flow in winter, South of 15° S. Consequently, it is difficult 
to identify a general pattern for the surface currents. 
1.3. Central Water. 
1 
The Central Water exhibits more consistent characteristics. In the East 
Coral Sea, Tomczak & Hao (1989) have shown that there are two water 
masses with a boundary between 15° Sand 20° S. The Pacific Equatorial 
Water (PEW) is found in the North, whereas the Western South Pacific 
Central Water (WSPCW) occupies the South. It seems that in the Western 
Coral Sea, only the WSPCW is found. This water mass originates in the 
subtropical convergence zone, probably East of Tasmania, and travels to the 
north-east to at least 170° West, before turning West (Tsuchiya 1981; see 
Figure 1), entering the Coral Sea at 20° S, and diverging near the 
Queensland coast. One branch moves South and forms the East Australian 
Current, whilst the other branch travels North into the Queensland Trough 
(Church 1984, Church & Boland 1983) . 
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Figure 1: Presumed paths of WSPCW (fsushiya, 1981) 
and PEW. (modified, from Tomczak and Hao, 1989). 
1.4 .. Intermediate Water. 
The Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW) can be found between 800 
m and 1700 m (Tomczak, 1984). This water mass originates at the Subpolar 
Convergence (polar front), situated at 55°-60° S. The AAIW travels 3300km 
before reaching the Coral Sea, and in the process, its salinity increases by 
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Figure 2: Circulation pattern of the AAIW (from 
Pickard et al., 1977). 
mixing with the WSPCW above 
and the Deep Water (DW) below 
(Tomczak 1984). The flow pattern 
1.5. Deep Water. 
in the Queensland Trough, as 
indicated by Scully-Power (1973), 
Pickard et al . (1977) and Church & 
Boland (1983) is to the North 
(Figure 2) . At the limit between the 
AAIW and the DW, around 
1700m, a level of no motion and 
oxygen minimum has been 
postulated by several authors 
(Rotschi & Lemasson 1967, Wyrtki 
1962). At this level, the oxygen 
saturation is only 40%, compared 
to 50% to 60% above 1500m and L 1 
"S, ... c.n" ~ 
below 2000m (Tomczak 1984t A 
phosphate maximum layer has 
also been reported between 1500 m 
and 2000 m (Rochford 1960). 
The Deep Water (DW, below 1700 m) is poorly known, and there are 
few published data on its origin and behaviour in the Coral Sea Basin. 
According to Wyrtki (1961), the DW flows northwards from the East 
Australian Basin, and overflows into the Coral Sea Basin at a depth of 2850 
m. The DW then continues its journey into the Solomon Basin through a 
3400 m deep channel (Wyrtki, 1961). No published data on the DW are 
available from the western Coral Sea , and until further information is 
collected, the nature of this water mass remains largely unknown. In 
addition, there is apparently no sharp boundary between the AAIW and the 
DW in the western Coral Sea, although some features such as the oxygen 
minimum zone, the theoretical level of no motion, and the peak of 
nutrients seem to roughly mark the limit between the two water masses. 
The limit is put at 1700m by Tomczak (1984), but other authors give different 
figures (e.g. 1500m in Emery and Meineke, 1986). As pointed out by Tomczak 
(1984), there is a mixing between the AAIW and the DW as they travel 
North from the Polar Front. Therefore, there is probably a smooth and 
3 
progressive transition between the 2 water masses in most of the western 
Coral Sea. 
2. Compilation of unpublished data. 
2.1. Sources. 
The paucity of published data on the present-day parameters of 
interest to palaeoceanographers (e.g. temperature, dissolved oxygen and 
nutrients) is a major problem. It is nevertheless possible to obtain 
unpublished oceanographic data from various sources. The first one is the 
CSIRO, Division of Oceanography (CSIRO DO), based in Hobart. The 
Division is in charge of the R. V. Franklin, the Australian oceanographic 
research vessel which principally gathers data from all around Australia. All 
the data collected during cruises on the R. V. Franklin are processed and 
stored by the Division. After a two-year period, these data are available free 
of charge to the scientific community. This is a very useful database, 
unfortunately restricted to the information gathered by the R. V. Franklin 
and the previous vessels chartered by the CSIRO DO. Another source of 
unpublished data is the Australian Oceanographic Data Centre (AODC), 
located in Sydney. The AODC archives all the oceanographic data produced 
in the Australasian region, and this information is available on request. 
Both the CSIRO 00 and the AODC were contacted to gather data on the 
ADDENDUM 
Data were collated from the whole of the Coral Sea, although most 
sites are situated in its western part. More than 250 sites were used to collo.Je ... 
salinity, oxygen and nutrients data, and 468 sites were used for temperature 
data. All the data are extremely accurate (e.g:~0.01°C for temperature). 
temperature, saun1ry, a1ssu1vea uxy~en, pHu:>pHaLt::, n1uc1.Lt:: ,ulu :,u11 .. alc ,the 
three latter being nutrients). 
-Temperature (Figure 3) 
The main thermocline occurs down to 800 m (water temperature: 
5°C). Below that depth, a bathyal thermocline is present down to 2200 m 
(water temperature: 2°C), then the temperature variations are extremely 
small. 
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Figure 3: Plot of temperature vs depth in the western Coral Sea, with the d ifferent water masses. 
-Salinity (Figure 4) 
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Figure 4: Plot of salinity vs depth in the western Coral Sea, with the d ifferent water masses. 
Salinities at the surface vary between 34.5 and 35.2, then increase to 
reach a maximum (up to 35.8) at 250 m. A drop in salinity occurs between 
5 
250 m and 800 m, where the lowest values are found (34.4-34.5). Below 800 
m, salinity slowly increases up to 34.7 (at 2200 m), then is constant 
throughout the rest of the water column. A smoothed TS diagram 
(Temperature versus Salinity) taken from Church and Golding (1983) shows 
the area of the different water masses (Figure 5) . 
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Figure 5: Smoothed TS curve for the western Coral Sea, showing the area of the 
different water masses. The dots are data points from the Tasman Sea. 
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-Oxygen (Figure 6a) 
The oxygen profile is more complicated and reflects the influence of a 
great variety of factors. Oxygen values are given in µml/1 (Figure 6a), which 
is the proper unit now used by physical oceanographers (Chester, 1990). 
However, to enable comparison with the old unit (ml/1) used in previous 
work and familiar to palaeoceanographers, oxygen values are given in both 
units in the text. 
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Figure 6a: Plot of dissolved oxygen vs depth in the western Coral Sea, with the different water masses. 
The highest oxygen values are found at the sea surface (210-220 µm\/1, 
or 4.73-4.95 ml/1), where the interaction of seawater with the atmosphere 
enables gas exchange. There is a first minimum at about 150-200 m [upper 
oxygen minimum zone (OMZ)], where the values fall to 145-170 µml/1 (3.26-
3.82 ml/1). A bathyal oxygen maximum occurs at 800 m (175-190µml/l, or 
3.94-4.27 ml/1), then another decrease leads to the deep OMZ, between 1500 
and 2000 m (140-150 µml/I, or 3.15-3.37 ml/1) . Below 2000 m, the oxygen 
content of the water increases again to reach values close to 190 µml/I (4.27 
ml/1) at 3500 m. 
Two important comments can be made about the distribution of 
oxygen in the Coral Sea water column: 
- The total range of variation in oxygen values is narrow (80 µml/I, or 1.8 
ml/1), and the absolute values remain relatively high (never less than 140 
7 
µml/1, or 3.15 ml/1). The Coral Sea does no show any severe depletion in 
oxygen at any depth. I will show later that the absence of a strong OMZ has 
significant implications for the bathymetric distribution of benthic ostracods, 
and also for the preservation of calcium carbonates. 
- The bathyal oxygen minimum zone (1500-2000 m) is deep compared to 
other OMZ in the eastern Pacific (see Figure 6b) . 
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Figure 6b: Profiles of dissolved oxygen vs depth from the eastern tropical Pacific. A: Albatross Station 
74; 11 ° 39' N., 114° 15' W. B: Albatross Station 65; 6° 21' N., 103° 42'W. Note the two manima on B. 
(modified from Riley and Chester, 1971). 
In the southern hemisphere, the western side of the Pacific and 
Atlantic Oceans are always more oxygenated than their eastern side 
(Sverdrup et al ., 1942; Dietrich et al., 1980; see Figures 6c, and compare 
Figures 6a and 6b). This phenomenon is well understood, and is due to the 
presence of nutrient-rich cold water upwelling on the eastern side. The large 
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concentrations of marine organisms resulting from the arrival of nutrients 
create strong OMZ as this biomass consumes most of the oxygen . 
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Figure 6c: Distribution of dissolved oxygen (ml/I) on a cross section at about 9· S. in the south Atlantic 
(from Dietrich et al., 19i0). 
-Nutrients (Figures 7, 8 and 9) 
Phosphate (Figure 7a), nitrate (Figure 8a) and silicate (Figure 9a) show 
a typical nutrient profile in the water column, viz. a depletion at the surface 
and a progressive enrichment with depth. Phosphate and nitrate values for 
the Coral Sea are similar to the average values for the Pacific Ocean 
(Sverdrup et al., 1942; Sharp, 1983; see Figures 7b and 8b). The parallelism 
between the concentrations of phosphate and nitrate (Sverdrup et al., 1942; 
Jackson and Williams, 1985) is excellent. (Figures 10). The fact that the 
nitrate concentrations approach zero (see Figure 10 and equation therein) 
indicates that the Coral Sea surface water are nutrient-starved (Jackson, 
1988). Silicate shows a slight difference in that its concentration does not 
start to increase before 500 m. 
All nutrients reach their concentration maximum between 1500 and 
2000 m. Below that depth, a very small decrease can be noted, then no 
change occurs down to 4000 m. This general pattern is a reflection of the 
factors governing the nutrient distribution in the water column. The surface 
waters are heavily depleted due to biological uptake. The progressive 
increase in nutrient concentrations with depth is a consequence of their 
regeneration from the sinking biomass. Oxygen is utilized by bacteria and 
9 
organisms recycling this rain of organic debris, and as a consequence, the 
nutrient maximum always coincides with an OMZ (Broecker and Peng, 
1982). 
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Figure 10: Plot of phosphate vs nitrate in the western Coral Sea. 
The silicate distribution pattern is typical of the South Pacific (Figure 
9b), and emphasizes the difference between phosphate and nitrate on one 
hand, and silicate on the other hand. Silicate is not used in the soft tissues of 
organisms, but is incorporated in their shells (Chester, 1990). Consequently, 
its regeneration depends on dissolution of the shells, in contrast to 
phosphate and nitrate. 
2.3. Synthesis and important points for palaeoceanography. 
Tables 1 and 2 summarise the data discussed above. The main 
observations that emerge from the compiled data are: 
-The WSPCW can be divided into two layers, the difference between 
the two being an inversion in the salinity trend at 250 m. The upper layer 
has been refered to as the Subtropical Lower Water (SLW, see Wyrtki, 1962). 
However, as pointed out by Tomczak (1984), the SLW is not a water mass, 
but a TS-surface (see Figure 5). This surface marks the mixing zone between 
the surface waters and the WSPCW, and its thickness can vary seasonally. 
1 3 
WSPCW AAIW ow 
Depth range (m) 150 - 800 800 - 1700 > 1700 
Temperature (°C) 22-6 6-2 <2 
Salinity (PSU) 35.7-34.5 34.4 - 34.7 34.7 
Oxygen (µml/1) 150 - 190 190 - 145 145 - 170 
Phosphate (µml/1) 0.3 - 2.0 2.0 - 2.6 2.3 
Nitrate (µml/1) 5-30 30-40 40-35 
Silicate (µml/1) 5-20 20 -100 > 100 
Table 1: The parameters discussed in this Chapter and their range in the three d ifferent water masses . 
-The WSPCW is progressively enriched in phosphate and nitrate 
from its upper limit to its boundary with the AAIW. However, silicate 
levels remain relatively low in the WSPCW. One intriguing observation is 
the increase of oxygen with depth in the WSPCW. The increase in 
phosphate and nitrate should be associated with a decrease in oxygen 
(Broecker and Peng, 1982). As this is clearly not the case, an explanation has 
to be found, since this peculiar feature is not discussed in the literature. The 
most likely explanation is that the majority of nutrient recycling occurs 
high in the water column (in the shallow OMZ). Recycling still takes place 
below that OMZ, but diminishes progressively down to 800 m, at the lower 
limit of the WSPCW. However, this model can not explain why the oxygen 
decreases in the AAIW while the phosphate and nitrate only slightly 
increase their concentrations in this water mass. 
-As discussed above, the oxygen concentration drops from the top of 
the AAIW to its base, whereas the nutrients (especially silicate) increase in 
the same interval, in agreement with previous models (Broecker and Peng, 
1982). The salinity shows a weak gradient, due to mixing with the WSPCW 
and the OW (Tomczak, 1984). 
-Below 2200 m, the progressive increase in oxygen is a direct reflection 
of the rarefaction of life. The nutrients concentration remains relatively 
stable, and most of the recycling that occurs is through inorganic 
precipitation. 
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In view of the physical oceanography of the Queensland Trough and 
the Western Coral Sea, several points of importance to palaeoceanographic 
studies are to be emphasized: 
-No water mass forms in the Coral Sea today (Pickard et al., 1977; 
Tomczak, 1984). Except for the surface waters, water masses all originate at 
higher latitudes. This is an important factor to take in to account in 
palaeoceanography, because changes between glacial and interglacial periods 
are more marked in high rather than low latitudes (CLIMAP, 1976). 
Therefore, the changes in characterisics of subsurface waters in the Coral Sea 
during glacial times should be proportionally more important than those 
affecting the surface waters. 
-The AAIW forms at the polar front, then travels more than 3000km 
(with an increase in salinity, see text above). Since the polar front shifted 
northward during glacial times (CLIMAP, 1976), it is expected that this 
glacial-time-AAIW would have had different characteristics on reaching 
the Coral Sea, due to the shorter distance travelled. The velocity of 
intermediate and deep waters during the Last Glacial Maximum was also 
different from today in the Pacific (Duplessy et al., 1988; Shackleton et al., 
1988), and this is an additional factor to take into account. 
-During glacial times, the surface currents, which are influenced by 
meteorological factors, are expected to change drastically in the Coral Sea. 
With just a 12m lowering of sea level, Torres Strait becomes a land bridge 
(Torgersen et al., 1988), thus preventing exchange between the Coral Sea and 
the Arafura Sea. Similarly, a large portion of the Great Barrier Reef and the 
Queensland Plateau would become exposed. Profound changes in surface 
circulation are thus likely to occur in the western Coral Sea. These changes 
would have an effect on the distribution of nutrients in the surface waters 
of this area, and influence the plankton productivity. As a consequence, the 
benthos abundance, which depends primarily on the amount of particulate 
organic matter sinking from the surface, would probably also be affected by 
the changes in surface currents. The surface distribution of phosphate is a 
perfect illustration of this scenario (Figure 11; see Rochford, 1980). High 
phosphate concentrations are found today in the Arafura Sea. During 
summer, the eastward flow in Torres Strait brings phosphate-rich waters 
into the western Coral Sea. However, lower sea-levels during most of the 
Late Quaternary (Chappell and Shackleton, 1986) prevented any water 
circulation through Torres Strait, thus stopping the influx of phosphate into 
the western Coral Sea. 
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Figure 11 : Inorganic phosphate concentrations (µg at/I) in surface waters around Australia 
(from Rochford, 1980) 
Overall, it appears that the oceanography of the western Coral Sea is 
likely to have undergone substantial changes during glacial time. The 
information gathered about the present-day oceanography of this area 
should be most useful when trying to interpret fossil data in order to 
reconstruct palaeoceanographic changes that occurred during the Late 
Quaternary. 
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II. THE PHYSIOCRAPHY AND PRESENT-DAY SEDIMENTATION 
OF THE WESTERN CORAL SEA. 
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Figure 12: Locality map showing the physiography of the western Coral Sea 
(from Davies, McKenzie et al., 1991 ). 
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Figure 13: 3'1imension view of the western Coral Sea. From left to right are the Coral Sea Basin, the 
Queensland Plateau, the Queensland Trough, and the Australian continental margin (vert. exag. 25) 
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1. Physiography 
The continental margin off northeastern Australia is composed of a 
number of plateaus and troughs, and extends over an area of 930 000 km2. 
The main physiographic features of interest to this work are the Great 
Barrier Reef (GBR) and its adjacent continental slope, the Queensland and 
Townsville Troughs, the Queensland and Marion Plateaus and the Osprey 
Embayrnent (Figures 12 and 13). 
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Figure 14: Physiography of the continental shelf throughout the Great Barrier Reef province 
(from Davies, McKenzie et al., 1991 ). 
The Queensland Trough lies seaward of the continental shelf, and 
separates the Queensland Plateau from the continent (Figures 12 and 13). It 
has been interpreted as a graben formed by faulting in the basement (Ewing 
et al., 1970; Mutter, 1977). The Trough is a narrow corridor with a total 
length of 500 km, gently deepening northward from 1100 m in the South 
20 
(17°S) to around 3000 m near the Osprey Embayment region in the North 
(14.5°S). The width of the Trough varies from 70 km near Flinders Reefs to 
125 km at the latitude of Bougainville Reef. A GLORIA survey clearly 
showed that the floor of the Queensland Trough is blanketed by submarine 
fans (Johnson, Hughes and von der Borch, unpublished data). Between 
Holmes and Bougainville Reefs, the centre of the Trough is marked by a 
single channel some 12 km wide; this channel forms two branches in the 
lower Trough (Davies and Symonds, unpublished data). Mounded features 
are frequent in the central channel. The margins of the Trough are 
asymmetrical, with the western one (adjacent to the continent) being steeper 
than the eastern one, with gradients up to 1:3 in the North (Figure 15). The 
eastern margin is studded with a line of isolated reefs (Flinders, Holmes, 
Bougainville and Osprey reefs from south to north, see Figure 12) that stand 
on the Queensland Plateau, and mark one of the structural trends of the 
Tasman Geosyncline (Mutter and Karner, 1980). Those reefs are surrounded 
by an apron of derived sediments that can extend quite far away from their 
source (Orme, 1977; Mutter, 1977). Both margins are incised with submarine 
valleys that feed the Trough with sediments (Winterer, 1970; Mutter, 1977; 
Falvey and Taylor, 1974). Gardner (1970) noted that at 15°S, there is an abrupt 
constriction in the Trough, adjacent to the eastern margin. Sediments 
accumulates behind this structure, and create an unusually high hummocky 
relief (about 150 m high). At its southern limit, the Queensland Trough 
meets the Townsville Trough, which separates the Queensland Plateau 
from the Marion Plateau. 
The Queensland Plateau is a large marginal plateau with a roughly 
triangular shape (Figure 13), 650 km long and 300 km wide. The average 
depth of the Plateau surface is 1100 m. The surface is flat and smooth away 
from the reefs, with a gentle northwest tilt (Fairbridge, 1950). The perimeter 
of the Plateau is incised with canyons and valleys that lead into the troughs 
and the Coral Sea Basin. The origin and geology of the Queensland Plateau 
has been discussed extensively by Mutter (1977). 
2. Present-day sedimentation 
Sedimentation in the Western Coral Sea reflects a double influence: 
biogenic input (mainly pelagic) and terrigenous input (mainly derived from 
the continental shelfs of Australia and Papua New Guinea; see Gardner, 
1970; Beiersdorf, 1989; Harris et al., 1990). The proportion of biogenic versus 
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Figure 15: Bathymetric cross-sections across the Queensland Trough and the Osprey Embayment. 
Note the steeper continental slope in the North. 
terrigenous varies a lot depending on the location and on the age on the 
sediments. At present, terrigenous input is only significant on the inner 
continental shelf, particularly in the northwest Coral Sea . The Fly River, in 
Papua New Guinea, is a major provider of terrigenous material (100 million 
tonnes/year), but the sedimentation takes place within 10 km of the coast 
(Harris et al, 1992). The inter-reef sediments comprise less than 15% of 
terrigenous mud at distances greater than 25 km from the Fly River delta 
(Harris et al, 1992). The same situation is found along the continental shelf 
of northeastern Australia, where material of fluvial origin is deposited on 
the inner shelf and coastal area (Belperio, 1983; Harris et al., 1990). The 
carbonate content of the sediments reflects this pattern, with values of 40% 
within 20 km of the coast, increasing to more than 90% on the outer shelf 
(Maxwell, 1968; see Figure 16). 
Aw ~ fro IY\ the continental shelf, the present-day sedimentation is 
essentially biogenic (Gardner, 1970; Orme, 1977; Mutter, 1977). Carbonate 
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content of surface sediments from the continental slope adjacent to the GBR 
(Harris et al., 1990; Davies, McKenzie et al., 1991), the Queensland Trough 
and the Queensland Plateau (Davies, McKenzie et al., 1991) 1s always 
higher than 70%. 
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Figure 16: Carbonate percentage variation in the sediments of the northern region of the Great Barrier 
Reef (from Maxwell, 1968). 
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The terrigenous clay fraction of the sediment usually increases from 
the shelf break to the floor of the Queensland Trough (Davies, McKenzie et 
al., 1991), but the clays do not reach the Queensland Plateau, and surface 
sediments there contain 95% or more carbonate. My observation of more 
than fifty surface samples from the Queensland Trough and Queensland 
Plateau show that terrigenous sand-size grains (mainly quartz and rarely 
mica or feldspar) are sometimes present in the surface sediments, at water 
depths ranging from 1242 m to 2714 m. These grains were deposited on the 
shelf edge during previous low sea-level episodes, and have since then 
migrated downslope through slurnpings, turbidites or debris flows. The 
presence of these grains in surface sediments at various depths and locations 
indicates that the downslope transport is recent, although localized erosion 
of the pelagic sediment cover by bottom currents is a possibility that cannot 
be ruled out in some cases. In these transported sediments, it is often 
difficult to differentiate turbidites from gravity flows or slumpings. 
Bioturbation is intense in the Western Pacific region, and tends to 
homogenize the sediment on at least 7 cm (Peng et al., 1979). This 
bioturbation is reflected in the age of the surface sediment, and the AMS C14 
dates obtained on various cores are shown in Table 3. In the South Loyalty 
Basin, which resembles the Queensland Trough in many aspects (Cotillon et 
al., 1989; Cotillon, Liu et al., 1989; Gaillard et al. 1989; Liu and Cotillon, 1989), 
bioturbation has been shown to obliterate thin turbiditic levels (Gaillard, 
1988). An aeolian component is also present in the clay and silt fraction, but 
no data are available regarding the relative contribution of this wind-blown 
material to marine sediments (McTainsh, 1989). 
Core label Water depth Sample depth Radiocarbon age 
(m) (cm) (yrs) 
ODP822 (1) 955 10 1085 ± 255 
ERDC 92 Bx (2) 1598 0-2 4230 ± 240 
V35-5 (3) 1950 5 2010 
51GC18 (1) 2060 0-1 2816 ± 87 
V28-238 (4) 3120 2.5-4.5 5500 ± 230 
Table 3: Radiocarbon age of planktonic foranimifers contained in surface sediments from the western 
Pacific. Data from: (1): present work; (2): Peng et al., 1979; (3): Berger, 1987; (4): Andree et al., 1984. Age 
uncorrected for reservoir effect 
My observations of the biogenic fraction of the sediment show that it 
is made up of coccoliths, foraminifers and pteropods, with minor amounts 
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of ostracods, microgastropods, echinoid remains, radiolarians, fish otholiths, 
and rare broken shells or corals in the vicinity of reefs. In the fraction of 
sediment larger than 150 µm, planktonic foraminifers are the most 
abundant group. This foraminifer fauna is dominated by Globigerinoides 
ruber, Globigerinoides sacculifer, Globigerinoides conglobatus, 
Sphaeroidinella dehiscens, Orbulina universa, and Pulleniatina 
obliquiloculata. Pteropods can sometimes be very abundant, but only in 
sediments deposited above the Aragonite Compensation Depth (ACD). A 
reappraisal of the ACD depth in the Coral Sea is presented next. Among the 
pteropods, Creseis spp., Clio spp., Cavolinia spp., and Limacina spp. are the 
most commonly found. 
Depending on the water depth, planktonic foraminifers and 
pteropods form 80% to 99% of the sand-size sediment(> 150 µm). The 
remaining 20% to 1 % are mainly benthic foraminifers (Uvigerina spp, 
Cibicidoides spp, and Bulimina spp being the most represented genera) and 
ostracods. 
3. The Aragonite Compensation Depth in the Coral Sea. 
3.1. The CO2 - Carbonic Acid - Calcium Carbonate system in the 
ocean. 
One of the major componentsof the global carbon cycle is the CO2 -
Carbonic Acid - Calcium Carbonate system in the ocean. This system is best 
described by a series of reactions. 
CaC03 + H+ H Ca2+ + HC03- (3) 
Reactions (1) and (2) indicate how CO2 (originally present in the 
atmosphere as a gas) combines with water to form carbonate and bicarbonate 
ions. During this process, the acidity of the water increases and H+ ions are 
released. As a result, dissolution of calcium carbonate occurs, as described by 
reaction (3). Therefore, the preservation of calcium carbonate in the ocean is 
governed in part by the total amount of COi present in the water (Broecker 
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and Peng, 1982; Morse and MacKenzie, 1990). Other factors influencing 
reaction (3) are temperature (dissolution of CaC03 increases when 
temperature decreases) and pressure (dissolution of CaC03 increases when 
pressure increases) (Morse and MacKenzie, 1990). 
The saturation state of seawater with respect to calcium carbonate is 
the ration of the concentration product of Ca2+ and co32- to the 
stoichiometric solubility product of the calcium carbonate mineral studied 
(Broecker and Peng, 1982). Since calcite and aragonite have different 
solubility products, their saturation state will also be different. Laboratory 
experiments show that aragonite is about 50% more soluble in seawater 
than calcite (Mucci, 1983). 
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Figure 17: A simple model for the dissolution of calcite in the open ocean (from Boersma, 1978). 
Most surface waters are supersaturated with respect to calcium 
carbonate (n > 1), and precipitation of calcite and aragonite can occur. 
However, waters progressively become undersatured (n < 1) as the 
temperature, pressure and total CO2 change with depth, and dissolution of 
calcium carbonate takes place. This phenomenon is reflected in the 
sediments accumulating on the sea-floor. Below a certain depth in the 
ocean, labeled the Calcite Compensation Depth, or CCD, calcite is not 
preserved in the sediment. The same applies to aragonite, and the Aragonite 
Compensation Depth, or ACD, can be defined. However, there is a lot of 
controversy regarding which factors control the CCD position. Several 
models have been put forward, and have all been criticised. The 
thermodynamic model (see Chester, 1990 and Drever, 1982, for a review), 
which suggests that thermodynamic equilibrium is the main controlling 
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factor, has major flaws in that waters usually become undersaturated with 
respect to calcite well above the CCD (Li et al., 1969). This vb ;" v ation led 
Berger (1976) to define the lysocline, which is the level in the water column 
where dissolution of calcareous tests begins (Figure 17) . In areas of low 
productivity, the lysocline and the CCD are close to each other, but in 
regions of high productivity, the distance separating these two boundaries 
can be quite important (Berger, 1976). The kinetic model of Broecker (1971) 
implies that the position of the CCD depends on the rate of removal of 
carbon (in CaC03) by organisms secreting calcitic shells. A steady-state 
physical model has also been introduced by Edmond (1974), but Drever 
(1982) considers that the issue of which factors control the CCD position 
revolves around a choice between thermodynamic or kinetic models . This 
subject is still a much-debated one, and no satisfying answer has been 
formulated so far (see for example Morse and Mackenzie, 1990). However, 
the most likely answer is that, as demonstrated in the Atlantic Ocean 
(Biscaye et al., 1976), both thermodynamic and kinetic factors influence the 
position of the CCD. In addition, two other factors have been shown to affect 
the accumulation of calcium carbonate in deep-sea sediments. The first one 
is the amount of calcium carbonate arriving at the water-sediment interface. 
If the input rate is high, the material is more rapidly buried, and therefore, is 
less prone to dissolution by aggressive overlying waters (Broecker and Peng, 
1982). The second factor, which is particularly significant on continental 
margins, is the input of organic matter to the sea-floor. During oxidation of 
organic matter, CO2 can be released,""-,Ul increasescarbonate dissolution (see 
Emerson and Bender, 1981; Morse and Mackenzie, 1990). 
Whatever controls the CCD and the ACD, their respective position 
gives an insight into the chemistry of the ocean, especially with respect to 
the carbon cycle. Furthermore, fluctuation of both CCD and ACD through 
time can be traced by looking at the composition of deep-sea sediments. 
Since all the cores used in the present study are located well above the CCD 
(which lies around 3-5 km in the Pacific Ocean; see Chester, 1990), the ACD, 
which is always shallower than the CCD, is a more interesting feature to 
investigate. 
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3.2. The ACD in the Coral Sea. 
3.2.1. Previous estimations 
In the Pacific Ocean, the saturation horizon for aragonite as 
determined from the GEOSECS data lies within the main thermocline, and 
is shallower than 600 m (Broecker and Peng, 1982). However, the Coral Sea 
seems less corrosive than the rest of the Pacific, and it is believed that the 
undersaturation with respect to aragonite occurs at around 1000 m in this 
area (G. Haddad, pers. comm., 1992). This difference between the Coral Sea 
and the Pacific Ocean is probably induced by the better oxygenation of the 
Coral Sea waters (see Figure 6b, in chapter I.), which are less corrosive than 
the CO2 rich Pacific waters. 
The position of the ACD is marked in the surface sediment by the 
disappearance of pteropods (Berger, 1978). These are pelagic gastropods 
which secrete a shell made of aragonite. They are quite abundant in the 
plankton, and accumulate on the sea floor above the ACD. In some area, 
their abundance in the sediment is such that the term "pteropod ooze" is 
used. 
When Berger (1978) mapped the depth of the ACD for the Atlantic, 
Indian and Pacific Oceans, he estimated that depth to be around 1100-1400 m 
in the Coral Sea. However, his estimation relied on few data (W.H. Berger, 
pers. comm., 1992), and this is one of the reason for the relatively large 
depth range he gave. The other reason is the difference in the ACD depth 
between the open ocean and the continental margins. Berger (1978) noted a 
tendency for the ACD to shoal on continental margins, due to the higher 
input of organic matter. On the other hand, downslope processes such as 
turbidites or gravity flows, which are common on continental margins, can 
transport pteropods well below the actual depth of the ACD. All these factors 
interact and caution is needed when mapping the position of the ACD in 
the water column. 
3.2.2. A re-evaluation of the ACD in the Coral Sea 
To determine with more accuracy the true position of the ACD in the 
Coral Sea, 42 samples of surface sediment were examined for their pteropod 
content (see Table 4). 
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SAMPLE LAT LONG DEPTH PTEROPODS 
(S) (E) (m) 
791/84 19° 48.08 151° 56.87 370 YES 
51 GC9 15° 41.49 145° 49.67 381 YES 
791/63 17° 58.69 149° 34.54 494 YES 
791/102 11° 24.51 152° 28.00 562 YES 
590/07 16° 20.70 146° 06.60 706 YES 
690/23 11° 29.45 144° 07.19 792 YES 
690/29 8° 44.28 145° 34.59 950 YES 
VM24 160 18° 07.00 147° 36.00 1007 YES 
791/56 18° 04.55 147° 39.53 1076 YES 
590/08 16° 18.40 146° 09.20 1093 YES 
690/06 15° 24.05 148° 12.00 1115 YES 
VM24 157 14° 57.00 147° 55.00 1212 YES 
590/09 16° 18.20 146° 11.20 1242 YES 
690/49 14° 50.11 148° 08.35 1260 YES 
VM24 182 17° 31.00 147° 30.00 1369 YES 
690/34 10° 58.29 145° 59.92 1478 RARE 
590/lOA 16° 15.50 146° 15.00 1489 YES 
590/32 16° 19.52 146° 17.90 1490 YES 
791/72 18° 18.91 151°19.09 1600 RARE 
51 GC 21 15° 32.50 146° 56.47 1630 YES 
590/31 16° 15.60 146° 24.20 1650 YES 
590/23 15° 03.50 145° 50.00 1670 YES 
VM24172 14° 41.00 146° 49.00 1690 NO 
590/11 16° 10.00 146° 22.10 1690 YES 
590/13 16° 07.80 146° 19.20 1701 YES 
VM24 158 15° 55.00 146° 51.00 1754 NO 
VM24 168 16° 20.00 146° 52.00 1785 RARE 
590/12 16° 05.90 146°30.00 1798 RARE 
590/30 16° 10.80 146° 33.00 1798 RARE 
590/29 15° 42.30 145° 59.60 1834 RARE 
590/28 15° 43.60 146° 01.60 1850 RARE 
590/15 15° 04.10 146° 17.00 1875 NO 
590/22 15° 02.30 145° 56.60 1907 NO 
590/21 15° 01.30 145° 49.80 1982 RARE 
690/12 11 ° 17.07 150° 20.94 2023 NO 
791/107 14° 53.57 149° 44.18 2038 NO 
51 GC 18 15° 37.27 146° 25.98 2060 NO 
VM24 183 15° 20.00 146° 15.00 2215 NO 
VM24 170 13° 31.00 146° 53.00 2243 NO 
590/17 15° 02.70 146° 09.30 2369 YES 
VM24 171 14° 18.00 145° 51.00 2714 YES 
VM24 184 12° 52.00 146° 12.00 2992 NO 
Table 4: Occurrence of pteropods in surface sediments from the 
western Coral Sea 
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The data in Table 4 clearly indicate that the ACD in the Coral Sea is 
deeper than Berger's estimation of 1100-1400 m (Berger, 1978). A value of 
1700-1850 m seems more appropriate. Below 1850 m, the "t·r samples 
containing pteropods also include major amount of terrigenous grains, 
implying an upslope provenance. 
This depth of 1700-1850 m for the ACD correlates very well with the 
data on dissolved oxygen. Berger (1978) noted that in the Pacific, it is the CO2 
content of the water, rather than the temperature and pressure than 
determines the depth of the ACD. In the tropical eastern Pacific, the 
dissolution of aragonite starts just below the mixed layer, and is maximum 
in the oxygen minimum zone (= CO2 rich zone) (Ben Yaakov et al., 1974). In 
the Coral Sea, the oxygen minimum zone is situated between 1500 and 2000 
m, with the lower oxygen values recorded at 1750-1800 m (see chapter I., 
Figure 6a). There is therefore a good agreement between my estimation of 
the ACD position and the oceanographic data. 
The knowledge of the exact position of the ACD is important because 
it carries implications for the carbon cycle in the Coral Sea region. 
Monitoring of the ACD fluctuations through time can give an insight into 
some of the changes in ocean chemistry that occur during glacial and 
interglacial episodes (Berger, 1977). 
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III. THE BA THYMETRIC DISTRIBUTION OF OSTRACODS 
1. Introduction. 
1.1. The ostracod. 
Ostracods are microscopic crustaceans (typically less than 1 mm) 
enclosed in a low Mg calcitic bivalved shell. They inhabit almost all aquatic 
environments, from freshwater ponds to the deep-sea. Like all the 
arthropods, they moult several (up to 9) times during their development, 
and instar valves are shed during each moulting stage and are frequently 
preserved. In many cases, sexual dimorphism of the carapace has been noted 
(van Morkhoven, 1962). For pelagic genera like Gigantocypris, females are 
usually 3-6 times more abundant than males in the oceans (MacDonald, 
1975). Ostracods are very abundant in some environments. A concentration 
of 467,000 animals per square meter has been measured for the euryhaline 
species Cyprideis torosa in a brackish pond (Herman et al., 1983). In the 
marine environment, concentrations are much lower and decrease with 
depth, but diversity is greater. Because the valves of ostracods readily 
fossilize, and their range extends back to the Cambrian, ostracods have been 
used extensively in numerous applications of geology (De Deckker et al., 
1988) . In non-marine environments, ostracods yield detailed information 
on changes of hydrology and climate on land through time (Carbonel et al., 
1988; De Deckker and Forester, 1988, Delorme, 1971). Marine ostracods also 
have provided many significant results in various fields of 
palaeoenvironmental studies. This includes sea-level change and 
palaeodepth interpretation (Benson, 1984; van Harten, 1986; Brouwers, 1988; 
Cronin, 1988; Pokorny, 1971; Lethiers, 1983; Riha, 1989), mapping of 
palaeocurrents (Oertli, 1971; Kontrovitz, 1975; Kontrovitz and Nicolich, 
1979; Adamczak, 1981), indication of dissolved oxygen levels (Peypouquet, 
1975, 1977; van Harten, 1987; McKenzie et al. 1989), indication of 
palaeosalinity (Benson, 1976; Kilenyi, 1971; van Harten, 1975, Neale, 1988, De 
Deckker et al., 1988), and global palaeoceanography (Benson, 1975b, 1978; 
Benson and Sylvester-Bradley, 1971; Benson et al. 1984, 1985; Whatley, 1987). 
Deep-sea ostracods are scarce in sediments, and numerous species 
remain undescribed . But the information ostracods can provide is 
potentially much more diverse than that given by other fossil groups such 
as Foraminifera. The main reason being that ostracods are very sensitive to 
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their environment (MacDonald, 1975; Clarke and Herring, 1971; Marshall, 
1979; Peypouquet et al. 1988), and they build their carapace accordingly. The 
architecture of the carapace is important, and reflects the ostracod mode of 
life (Benson, 1974, 1981). The presence of eye tubercules in marine taxa is 
usually indicative of depths shallower than 500-600 m (Benson, 1975: 
Whatley, 1988). Environmentally induced polymorphism inside a species is 
a phenomenon that has been extensively studied and documented 
(Tolderer-Farmer, 1985; Peypouquet et al., 1988; see Figure 18). 
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Peypouquet (1975, 1977), followed by several others (in particular 
McKenzie et al. 1989) has proposed a direct relationship between the 
dissolved oxygen content of the water and the morphology of the genus 
Krithe (Figure 19). This attractive hypothesis has been unconvincingly 
challenged over the years, and still awaits a proper test. 
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Figure 19: Peypouquet's proposed relationship between dissolved oxygen in the water and the size of 
the vestibule in Krithe (modified from Peypouquet, 1977). 
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The chemical composition of the ostracod carapace is also influenced 
by the environment in which the animal lives. As shown by Turpen and 
Angell (1971), there is no storage of building material (e.g. CaC03) within the 
animal prior to moulting; apparently, all the components required to build 
the new valves are taken directly from the host water. Furthermore, once 
the carapace is completed, no additional material of any sort will be 
incorporated. This phenomenon was verified by growing non-marine 
ostracods under controlled conditions in a laboratory (De Deckker, 
unpublished data). Adult ostracods with fully calcified valves, grown in 
waters with specific chemical compositions, were transfered to tanks filled 
with waters of different quality. The valves were later analysed, and no 
chemical alteration was detected. The ostracod carapace is therefore a direct 
fingerprint of some of the physico-chemical properties of the water in which 
the animal lives. Several authors have investigated the chemistry of marine 
and non-marine ostracod shells (Sohn, 1958; Durazzi, 1975; Cadot and 
Kaesler, 1977; Bodergat, 1983; Chivas et al., 1983, 1985, 1986a, 1986b; Lister, 
1988; McCoy, 1988);these authors have found that in many cases, the 
variations of composition of the valves can be used to reconstruct some 
physico-chemical properties of past environments. Some aspects of ostracod 
valves chemistry is discussed in the next chapter. 
Since the early work of Brady (1880), the existence of a specific deep-
sea ostracod fauna has been known. But only recently did the close 
association between ostracods and water masses come to light (Dingle et al., 
1989; Dingle and Lord, 1990). Although some broad concepts had been 
formulated before (see Benson, 1988, for a review), it is Dingle and his co-
authors who first fully developed the idea that the composition of ostracod 
communities could be the result of the physico-chemical parameters of the 
different water masses. 
Despite some inherent problems due to their scarcity in sediment, it is 
therefore o't:i,., ious that ostracods are ideally suited for 
palaeoceanographic investigations dealing with intermediate and deep 
water masses. 
1.2. Depth zonation of benthic organisms 
Living organisms, whether aquatic or terrestrial, are strongly 
influenced by, and adapted to the type of environment in which they occur. 
In the deep sea (bathyal and abyssal zones), the distribution of benthic 
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organisms is a reflection of the conditions that prevail at the 
sediment/water interface, viz. temperature, salinity, pressure, dissolved 
oxygen and nutrient levels. These are all important factors that affect life on 
the sea-floor and most are also used to characterise the different water 
masses present in the world oceans. Thus, it is a logical assumption to expect 
a relationship between water masses and the structure and distribution of 
ecological communities. Indeed, extensive studies on benthic foraminifers 
have demonstrated that their bathymetric zonation is controlled by water 
masses (e.g. Lohman, 1978; Schnitker, 1980; Culver and Buzas, 1980, 1981; 
Culver, 1988; Corliss and Emerson, 1990). Unlike foraminifers, ostracods 
have received little attention with respect to their relationship with water 
masses (e.g. Peypouquet and Benson, 1980, Benson et al.,1983, Cronin, 1984; 
Steineck et al., 1988; Dingle et al., 1989), and it is only recently that a 
synthesis of all these studies was attempted for the Atlantic Ocean (Dingle 
and Lord, 1990). In the latter study, the emphasis was put on the abundance 
of common ostracod taxa to characterize the different water masses . With 
the exception of some preliminary work conducted in the western Pacific 
near Japan (Ishizaki and Irizuki, 1990; Zhou, 1993), all the previous work on 
ostracods and water masses have been from the Atlantic Ocean. 
In this thesis, I present results from a semiquantitative and statistical 
analysis of the total ostracod genera collected from 42 bottom samples (water 
depth range: 370 m to 3776 m) taken in the western Coral Sea (see Figure 20) . 
The aim of this work is to examine the possible relationship between 
ostracod and water-mass distribution, and to assess the potential use of 
ostracods as tracers of past oceanographic conditions. A slightly different 
approach was taken from that of Dingle and Lord (1990), who focused on 
selected key taxa. Here, equal emphasis is placed on each tax on. 
2. Material and methods 
2.1. Material 
33 core top samples and 9 grab samples have been analysed for their 
ostracod content. These samples were collected from the Western Coral Sea, 
and in particular the Queensland Trough area (see Figure 20) . The cores 
were collected by different institutions (ANU, BMR, JCU, LOGO; see Table 5 
for explanation), between 1967 and 1990, whereas the grab samples were 
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collected by the author during two cruises in July 1990 and September 1991 
on the R. V . Franklin (see Table 5). 
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Figure 20: Bathymetric map of the western Coral Sea with location of the samples used in this study 
(see Table 5 for list and precise location of samples). 
For this study, the ostracods were identified to generic level. Species 
identification was not attempted for two reasons. Firstly, the number of 
adult specimens is limited in each sample, and it is often difficult to ass ign 
species names to juveniles. Secondly, a database at the species level would 
probably involve more than 200 species, rendering it difficult to manage and 
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probably too detailed for our purpose. In addition, it appears that, with the 
exception of a few genera whose distribution spans a wide bathymetric range 
(e.g. Argilloecia, Krithe, Cytheropteron, Xestoleberis), each ostracod genus is 
represented in a relatively narrow depth interval. Foraminifer analyses 
from the northwestern Gulf of Mexico show that the generic level is 
sufficient to characterise associations related to water masses, and in some 
cases, even reduced generic data sets are used (Culver, 1988). 
Sample Latitude Longitude Water Date Institution 
depth 
code (S) (E) (m) collected 
791 /84 19° 48.08 151 ° 56.87 370 Sep-91 ANU 
51 GC9 15° 41.49 145° 49.67 381 Nov-85 BMR 
791/63 17° 58.69 149° 34.54 494 Sep-91 ANU 
791/102 11 ° 24.51 152° 28.00 562 Sep-91 ANU 
590/07 16° 20.70 146° 06.60 706 Jun-90 JCU 
690/23 11 ° 29.45 144° 07.19 792 Jul-90 ANU 
690/29 8° 44.28 145° 34.59 950 Jul-90 ANU 
ODP822 16°25.379 146°12.904 955 Sep-90 ODP 
VM24 160 18° 07.00 147° 36.00 1007 Jul-67 LOCO 
791/56 18° 04.55 147° 39.53 1076 Sep-91 ANU 
590/08 16° 18.40 146° 09.20 1093 Jun-90 JCU 
VM24 157 14° 57.00 147° 55.00 1212 Jul-67 LOCO 
590/09 16° 18.20 146° 11.20 1242 Jun-90 JCU 
690/49 14° 50.11 148° 08.35 1260 Jul-90 ANU 
VM24 182 17° 31.00 147° 30.00 1369 Aug-67 LOCO 
690/34 10° 58.29 145° 59.92 1478 Jul-90 ANU 
590/10A 16° 15.50 146° 15.00 1489 Jun-90 JCU 
590/32 16° 19.52 146° 17.90 1490 Jun-90 JCU 
51 cc 21 15° 32.50 146° 56.47 1630 Nov-85 BMR 
590/31 16° 15.60 146° 24.20 1650 Jun-90 JCU 
590/23 15° 03.50 145° 50.00 1670 Jun-90 JCU 
VM24 172 14° 41.00 146° 49.00 1690 Jul-67 u:x:;o 
590/11 16° 10.00 146° 22.10 1690 Jun-90 JCU 
590/13 16° 07.80 146° 19.20 1701 Jun-90 JCU 
VM24 158 15° 55.00 146° 51.00 1754 Jul-67 LOCO 
VM24 168 16° 20.00 146° 52.00 1785 Jul-67 LOCO 
590/12 16° 05.90 146°30.00 1798 Jun-90 JCU 
590/30 16° 10.80 146° 33.00 1798 Jun-90 JCU 
Table 5: Location and water depth of the 42 surface sediment samples examined. Codes for the 
institutions are: ANU: Australian National University; BGR: Bundesanstalt fiir Geowissenschaften und 
Rohstoffe (Germany); BMR: Bureau of Mineral Resources (Australia); JCU: James C~o~ University 
(Austral ia); LOGO: Lamont-Doherty Geological Observatory (USA); ODP: Ocean Dnlhng Program. 
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590/29 15° 42.30 145° 59.60 1834 Jun-90 JCU 
590/28 15° 43.60 146° 01.60 1850 Jun-90 JCU 
590/15 15° 04.10 146° 17.00 1875 Jun-90 JCU 
590/22 15° 02.30 145° 56.60 1907 Jun-90 JCU 
590/21 15° 01 .30 145° 49.80 1982 Jun-90 JCU 
690/12 11 ° 17.07 150° 20.94 2023 Jul-90 ANU 
51 GC 18 15° 37.27 146° 25.98 2060 Nov-85 BMR 
VM24 183 15° 20.00 146° 15.00 2215 Aug-67 LOCO 
13 SL 14° 45.63 146° 17.98 2230 Dec-80 BGR/BMR 
VM24 170 13° 31 .00 146° 53.00 2243 Jul-67 LOCO 
590/17 15° 02.70 146° 09.30 2369 Jun -90 JCU 
VM24 171 14° 18.00 145° 51 .00 2714 Jul-67 LOCO 
VM24 184 12° 52.00 146° 12.00 2992 Aug-67 LOCO 
17 SL 14° 12.29 148° 56.29 3776 Dec-80 BGR/BMR 
Table 5 (end). 
2.2. Methods 
2.2.1. Preparation and identification of the fauna. 
Material from the grab samples was sieved onboard the ship through 
a 100 micron nylon mesh and preserved in ethanol. Rose bengal was added 
to the material to help reveal living or recently deceased material. In his 
deep-sea ostracod study, van Harten (1990) made cautionary comments on 
the use of rose bengal, mostly because he found very few stained specimens 
in surface samples. In my material, the staining technique gave quite 
acceptable results: all the ostracods with soft parts were stained, making 
them easy to detect in the sediment. Moreover, some empty shells (or 
sometimes with soft parts still remaining) displayed a strong staining. These 
latter shells were considered to have been recently alive, in contrast to shells 
that showed an irregular staining, possibly due to bacterial activity on them 
(Whatley and Wall, 1969). 
In each core, a sample was taken as close to the surface as possible, 
usually in the upper 5 cm. The samples were left for several days in diluted 
hydrogen peroxide (3 % solution) to deflocculate the clay fraction, then 
washed in a 100 micron sieve and dried in a low temperature oven (40°C). 
The ostracod valves were extracted, and their generic abundance recorded in 
a semiquantitative way as follows (See Table 6) : 
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Abundance normalized to 5 g of dry sediment 
-Absent (value O in the Table) 
-Present (value 1 in the Table): 1 to 5 valves 
-Common (value 2 in the Table) : 6 to 25 valves 
No genera were represented by more than 25 specimens per 5 g of dry 
sediment. The use and advantage of semiquantitative data compared to 
quantitative one in palaeoceanography is discussed by Sancetta (1979) . The 
main advantages are: 1). an enormous saving in time, 2) . the possibility to 
use the time saved to look at more samples, and 3). the possibility to run 
sophisticated statistical analyses (Sancetta, 1979). 
2.2.2. Statistical analyses 
The dataset was examined to evaluate the potential relationship 
between the ostracods and the water masses (described in the first chapter) . 
The matrix (67 ostracod genera x 42 sites) was then subjected to statistical 
analyses using the Genstat package. All the statistical analyses were 
performed in the Statistics Department at ANU, and the results interpreted 
with the help of a professional statistician (Ross Cunningham) . 
Genstat (version 5) is a powerful, general-purpose package widely 
used in ecological studies (Digby and Kempton, 1987). It provides the user 
with various built-in multivariate methods, as well as allowing him to 
program in a high-level statistical language. 
Given the nature of the matrix, several multivariate analyses were 
available, including cluster analysis, correspondence analysis, and principal 
coordinates analysis. The three methods were run, but only correspondence 
analysis and cluster analysis are discussed in this chapter. The results from 
the principal coordinates analysis appear in chapter VI. and are used as a 
basis for comparison with fossil material (see chapter VI. for explanation) . 
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791/84 51CC9 79V63 791/102 590/07 690/23 690/29 ODP822 24-160 791/56 
370m 381m 494m 562m 70(,m 792m 950m 955m 1007m 1076m 
Abyssoba irdia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Aby560C}'Pris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Abyssocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ambocythere 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Antarctlcythere 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Ara trocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 
Arcacythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Argilloec:ia 0 2 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Australoecia 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 
Aversovalva 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Bairdia sJ. 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 1 
Bradleya 0 0 2 0 2 2 0 1 0 
Bythocera tin a 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bythocypris 0 0 0 1 1 1 2 1 2 2 
Chejudocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Outhia 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Copytus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cytheralison 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cytherella 0 2 2 2 1 2 2 0 1 
Cytheropteron 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 1 2 2 
Danipusella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dutoitella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eucythere 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 
Eucytherura 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 2 2 1 
'"Cl yphidocythere" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hanalceratina 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hemicytherura 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Henryhowella 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Jonesia 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Krithe 0 1 0 0 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Legitimocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 
Loxocauda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Loxoconchidea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Macrocypris 0 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 
Maddoclcsella 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Microcythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 
Microcytherura 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Microxestoleberis 0 2 0 2 1 1 0 0 2 0 
Monoceratina 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Paijenborchella 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 1 1 1 
Paracythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
?Paracytherois 0 2 1 2 2 1 2 0 2 2 
Paradoxostoma 0 1 1 2 2 1 0 1 0 0 
Parakrithe 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 
Para lcri th ell a 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Pedicythere 0 2 0 0 1 0 2 0 2 1 
Pelecocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 
Philoneptunus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Phlyctocythere 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Polycope 2 0 2 1 1 2 1 1 0 2 
Pontocypris 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 
Poseidonamicus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Propontocypris 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 2 1 0 
Pseudocythere 2 1 2 0 1 1 2 1 2 2 
Pterygocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rhombobythere 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 
Rimacytheropteron 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Ruggieriella 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 
Rugocytherels 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Salda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Sclerochllus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Semicytherura 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 2 1 
Swainocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Velibythere 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 
Xestoleberis 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Xylocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Za bythocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Unknown 9 14 10 22 12 14 s 2 7 2 
Generic abundance 19 38 30 42 37 30 32 26 36 29 
'1.unlcnown 47.4 36.8 33.3 52.4 32.4 46.7 15.6 7.7 19.4 6.9 
Gen. abund. - unlcn. 10 24 20 20 25 16 27 24 29 27 
Table 6: Generic composition of the 42 samples used in this study (see text for explanation). 
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590,'08 24-157 590/09 690/49 24-182 690/34 590/10 590/32 51CC21 590/31 
1093m 1212m 1242m 1260m 1369m 1478m 1489m 1490m 1630m 1650m 
Abyssoba irdla 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Abyssocypris 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Abyssocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ambocythere 0 0 0 0 I I 0 0 I I 
An tarcticythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Aratrocypris 0 2 0 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 
Arcacythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Argilloecia 2 2 2 2 2 I 2 2 2 2 
Australoeda 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Aversovalva 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bairdla s.l. 1 0 2 1 1 2 2 2 
Bradleya 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 0 I I 
Bythoceratina 1 0 I 0 0 0 1 0 0 I 
Bythocypris 2 2 0 I 2 2 1 1 2 
Chejudocythere 0 0 0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 
Outhia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Copytus 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Cytheralison 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cytherella I 0 1 I 2 2 2 2 0 2 
Cytheropteron 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Danipusella 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Dutoitella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Eucythere 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I 
Eucytherura 2 0 0 I 2 I 2 0 2 0 
"Qyphidocythere" 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hanaiceratlna 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hemicytherura I 0 I 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 
Henryhowella 0 0 I 0 0 2 I 0 0 2 
Jonesia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Krithe 2 2 I 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Legitimocythere 0 0 I 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Loxocauda 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Loxoconchidea 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Macrocypris 0 0 I 2 I 1 2 2 0 I 
Maddocksella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Microcythere 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Microcytheru ra I 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I 0 
Microxestoleberis 1 2 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 
Monoceratlna 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Paijenborchella 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 I 0 2 
Paracythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
?Paracytherois 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 I 2 
Paradoxostoma 1 1 0 0 0 I 0 2 
Parakrithe 0 0 I 0 0 I 0 0 I 
Para lcri th ell a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Pedicythere 1 1 1 1 0 0 I 2 2 
Pelecocythere 0 2 0 2 0 I 0 I I 0 
Philoneptunus 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Phi yctocythere 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Polycope 1 2 1 2 0 1 1 0 2 
Pontocypris 2 2 2 2 2 2 0 2 
Poseidonamicus 0 0 I 0 0 1 I 
Propontocypris I 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Pseudocythere 1 2 1 I 2 I 1 I 1 
Pterygocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rhombobythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 0 0 
Rimacytheropteron 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Ruggieriella 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Rugocythereis 1 0 0 1 0 0 I I 0 0 
Saida 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 I 0 
Sclerochilus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Semicytherura 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 
Swalnocythere 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Velibythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Xestoleberis 2 1 2 0 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Xylocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Zabythocypris 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Unknown 17 2 13 4 8 4 14 14 7 19 
Generic abundance 48 22 39 Tl 30 30 46 38 31 51 
%unknown 35.4 9.1 3.3.3 14.8 26.7 13.3 30.4 36.8 22.6 37.3 
Gen. abund. - unlcn. 31 20 26 23 22 26 32 24 24 32 
Table 6 (continued). 
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590,'23 24-172 590/ll 590/13 24-158 24-168 590/12 590/30 590/29 
1670m 1690m 1690m 1701m 17S4m 1785m 1798m 1798m 1834m 
Abyssobairdla 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 
Abyssocypris 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Abyssocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ambocythere 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
An tarcticythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ara trocypris 0 2 0 2 2 1 1 0 
Arca cythere 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Argilloecia 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 
Australoecia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Aversovalva 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Bairdia s.l. 2 1 1 2 1 0 1 2 
Bradleya 0 2 0 I 2 1 1 0 0 
Bythocera tin a 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 
Bythocypris 1 2 2 2 2 2 I 2 1 
Chejudocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Outhia 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Copytus 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Cytheralison 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cytherella 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 
Cytheropteron 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 
Danipusella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dutoitella 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Eucythere 2 2 0 1 
Eucytherura 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 
"Glyphidocythere" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hanaiceratina 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hemicytherura 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Henryhowel!a 1 1 I 1 1 1 I 0 0 
Jonesia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Krithe 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 2 
Legi timocythere 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Loxocauda 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Loxoconchidea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Macrocypris 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 2 
Maddoclcsella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Microcythere 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Microcytherura 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Microxestoleberis I 2 1 0 0 0 I 0 I 
Monoceratina 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Paljenborchel!a 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 I 
Paracythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
?Paracytherois 2 2 2 2 0 2 1 2 1 
Paradoxostoma 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 
Parakrithe 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Parakrithella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pedicythere 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 
Pelecocythere 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Philoneptunus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Phi yctocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Polycope 0 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 
Pontocypris 2 2 0 0 1 2 2 
Poseidonamicus 1 0 1 1 1 0 2 
Propontocypris 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Pseudocythere 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 
Pterygocythere 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 
Rhombobythere 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Rimacytheropteron 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Ruggieriella 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Rugocythereis 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Saida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sclerochllus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Semicytherura 2 I 0 1 1 2 2 
Swainocythere 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 I 
Velibythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Xestoleberis 1 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 
Xylocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Za bythocypris 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 
Unknown 13 4 13 8 6 1 5 9 6 
Generic abundance 44 15 48 42 30 15 32 '}9 30 
%unknown 29.5 16.0 27.1 19.0 20.0 4.0 15.6 31.0 20.0 
Gen. abund. - unkn. 31 21 35 34 24 24 27 20 24 
Table 6 (continued). 
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590'28 590'15 590/22 590'21 690/12 51CCt8 24-183 13SL 
1as0m 1875m 1907m 1982m 2023m 2060m 2215m 2230m 
Abyssoba irdla 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Abyssocypris 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Abyssocythere 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Ambocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Antarcticythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ara trocypris 1 1 1 0 1 0 2 1 
Arcacythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Argilloeda 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 1 
Australoeda 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Aversovalva 0 0 0 1 I 0 1 
Bairdia s.l. 2 2 I 2 2 0 2 2 
Bradleya 0 0 0 I I 0 
Bythoceratina 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Bythocypris 2 2 1 2 I 2 2 1 
Chejudocythere 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Outhia 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
Copytus 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cytheralison 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cytherella 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Cytheropteron 2 2 2 2 I 1 
Danipusella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dutoitella 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 
Eucythere 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Eucytherura I 1 2 0 1 2 2 0 
"Glyphldocythere" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hanaiceratina 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hemicytherura 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Henryhowella 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Jonesia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Krithe 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Legi timocythere 1 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 
Loxocauda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Loxoconchidea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Macrocypris 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 
Maddoclcsella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mlcrocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mlcrocytherura 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Mlcroxestoleberis 1 0 1 1 0 2 1 0 
Monoceratina 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Paijenborchella 1 0 1 0 1 1 
Paracythere 0 0 0 n 0 1 0 0 
?Paracytherois 2 2 2 2 0 2 0 2 
Paradoxostoma 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Parakrithe 0 0 0 0 0 
Parakrithella 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Pedicythere 1 1 0 0 1 0 
Pelecocythere 0 1 1 0 2 0 1 0 
Philoneptunus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Phi yctocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Polycope 0 1 1 I 1 0 1 0 
Pontocypris 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Poseidonamicus 1 1 2 1 1 0 1 0 
Propontocypris 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 
Pseudocythere 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 
Pterygocythere 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Rhombobythere 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
Rimacytheropteron 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 
Ruggieriella 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Rugocythereis 1 0 1 I 2 0 0 1 
Saida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sclerochilus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Semicytherura 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Swainocythere 0 1 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Velibythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Xestoleberis 2 1 2 2 2 2 2 1 
Xylocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Za bythocypris 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Unknown 13 7 7 16 3 0 4 0 
Generic abundance 41 28 37 38 24 22 32 15 
%unknown 31.7 25.0 18.9 421 12.5 0.0 12.5 0 .0 
Gen. abund. - unlcn. 28 21 30 22 21 22 28 15 
Table 6 (continued). 
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24-170 590/17 24-171 24-184 17SL 
220m 2369m 2714m 2992m 3776m 
Abyssobairdia 1 0 0 0 
Abyss«yprls 0 1 0 0 0 
Abyssocythere 0 0 0 0 0 
Ambocythere 0 0 0 0 0 
An tarcticythere 0 0 0 0 0 
Ara trocypris 2 0 0 0 0 
Arca cythere 0 0 0 0 0 
Argilloecia 2 2 1 0 0 
Australoeda 0 0 0 0 0 
Aversovalva 0 0 0 0 0 
Bairdia s .l. 0 2 1 0 0 
Bradleya 1 1 0 0 0 
Bythoceratina 0 0 0 1 0 
Bythocypris 2 2 0 0 0 
Chejudocythere 0 0 0 0 0 
Outhia 0 0 0 0 0 
Copytus 0 0 0 0 0 
Cytheralison 0 0 0 0 0 
Cytherella 0 1 0 0 0 
Cytheropteron 1 2 0 1 0 
Danipusella 0 0 0 0 0 
Dutoitella 0 1 0 0 0 
Eucythere 1 0 0 0 0 
Eucytherura 1 1 1 1 0 
"Glyphidocythere" 0 0 0 0 0 
Hanaiceratina 0 0 0 0 0 
Hemicytherura 0 0 0 0 0 
Henryhowella 0 2 0 0 0 
Jonesia 0 0 0 0 0 
Krithe 2 2 1 2 2 
Legitimocythere 0 1 0 1 0 
Loxocauda 0 0 0 0 0 
Loxoconchidea 0 1 0 0 0 
Macrocypris 0 0 0 0 0 
Maddoclcsella 0 0 0 0 0 
Microcythere 0 0 0 0 0 
Microcytherura 0 0 1 0 0 
Microxestoleberis 0 1 0 0 0 
Monoceratina 0 0 0 0 0 
Paijenborchella 0 0 0 0 0 
Paracythere 0 0 0 0 0 
?Paracytherois 0 1 0 0 0 
Paradoxostoma 0 0 0 0 0 
Parakrithe 0 1 0 0 
Paralaithella 0 0 0 0 
Pedicythere 0 I 0 0 0 
Pelecocythere 1 0 0 0 0 
Philoneptunus 0 0 0 0 0 
Phi yctocythere 0 0 0 0 0 
Polycope 0 1 0 0 0 
Pontocypris 1 0 0 0 0 
P06eidonamicus 0 1 1 0 0 
Propontocypris 0 0 0 0 0 
Pseudocythere 0 1 0 0 
Pterygocythere 0 1 0 0 0 
Rhombobythere 0 0 0 0 0 
Rimacytheropteron 0 0 0 0 0 
Ruggieriella 0 0 0 0 
Rugocythereis 0 1 0 0 0 
Saida 0 0 0 0 0 
Sclerochilus 0 0 0 0 0 
Semicytherura 0 1 0 0 0 
Swainocythere 1 0 0 0 0 
Velibythere 0 0 0 0 0 
Xestoleberis 0 2 2 0 0 
Xylocythere 0 0 0 0 0 
Za bythocypris 0 0 0 0 0 
Unknown 0 21 2 0 0 
Generic abundance 11 48 11 5 1 
%unknown 0.0 0 .8 18.2 0.0 0.0 
Gen. abund. - unkn. 11 27 9 5 
Table 6 (end). 
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Correspondence analysis is a very popular ordination method, which 
was developed as "l'analyse des correspondances" by French statisticians 
(e.g. Benzecri, 1973). It is based on the principle of reciprocal averaging. If we 
consider our data matrix of 67 ostracod genera by 42 sites, we can calculate 
scores for the species, based on a preliminary ordination of the sites (here, 
this ordination is based on water-depth; for methodology on score 
calculation, see Greenacre, 1984). These scores can be ordered to form a 
gradient for the ostracod genera, which can then be used to calculate a new 
gradient for the sites, and so on (Digby and Kempton, 1987). For each set of 
scores corresponding to the sites, it is in theory possible to define which 
environmental parameter (e.g. depth, temperature, salinity, oxygen, 
nutrients) the scores best represent. 
Cluster analysis is a hierarchical classification method which is often 
used in conjunction with an ordination method (Digby and Kempton, 1987). 
Starting with our matrix of 67 ostracod genera by 42 sites, similarity 
coefficients have to be calculated to obtain a matrix of similarities among the 
dataset. The two most similar unitsin the new matrix are then joined into a 
single group. The similarity of this group and all the other units is 
calculated, and a new group is formed, by joining two units or the first 
group to a unit. The process is repeated until only two groups are to be 
joined. The results of a duster analysis are best displayed in the form of a 
dendograrn. 
To assess the problem of downslope contamination, the statistical 
analyses were performed on a reduced database of 31 sites (samples with less 
than 20% of unidentified fauna. Unidentified taxa are mainly shallow ones, 
but some could also be present in deeper water). 
3. Results 
Table 6 records the relative abundance of 67 ostracod genera in the 42 
samples. With respect to water masses, 6 sites are situated in the Western 
South Pacific Central Water (WSPCW), 18 are in the Antarctic Intermediate 
Water (AAIW), and the remaining 18 are in the Deep Water (OW). 
Characteristic ostracod assemblages can be determined for each water 
mass using data from Table 6. Ubiquitous ostracods (i.e. those present in 
almost all the sites) are excluded from these assemblages except where they 
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show marked differences in their abundance. Table 1 (page 14) gives a 
summary of the oceanographic conditions for the Coral Sea, discussed in 
chapter I. 
3.1. The WSPCW fauna (370-792 m).1 
Al though there are only 6 sites from the WSPCW, obvious trends 
emerge from the data. The ostracod fauna is dominated by abundant Bairdia 
sensu lato, Cytherella, Macrocypris, Polycope and Pontocypris. Most of these 
genera are present in the AAIW, but their abundance decreases rapidly with 
depth, and they are absent or rare in the OW (see Table 6). Less common, but 
restricted to the WSPCW are Tonesia, Cytheralison, and Hanaiceratina. The 
rest of the fauna is characterised by Australoecia, Maddocksella, 
Monoceratina, Paradoxostoma, and Sclerochilus. 
3.2. The AAIW fauna (955-1701 m).2 
The Antarctic Intermediate Water exhibits a different association, 
with some ostracod genera apparently restricted to this water mass, although 
the poor representation of sites in the WSPCW prevents definite 
conclusions about upper range limits. In addition to the genera shared with 
the WSPCW, the AA'IW assemblage comprises Danipusella, 
"Glyphidocythere" (Ayress, Correge and Whatley, in press), Loxocauda, 
Philoneptunus (all those genera being restricted to AAIW), and 
Aratrocypris, Henryhowella, Legitimocythere, Microcythere, ?Paracytherois, 
Pedicythere, Pelecocythere, and Swainocythere (also present in the Deep 
Water, but with a smaller abundance). 
3.3. The OW fauna (1754-3776 m).3 
The Deep Water assemblage is characterised by Abyssobairdia, 
Abyssocythere, Dutoitella, Poseidonamicus, Rugocythereis and Xylocythere. 
1 This represents the range for the samples. The actual range for the WSPCW is 150-800 m. 
2 Same remark as above. The actual range for the AAfW is 800-1750 m. 
3 Same remark as above. The actual range for the DW is 175D-4000 m. 
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Although the 4 assemblages are well defined, they are very close to 
each other, indicating that most of the ostracod genera are not restricted to a 
single water mass. However, the correspondence analysis corroborates the 
observation that a relationship exists between the structure of the ostracod 
communities and the parameters used to define the water masses. 
Results from the correspondence analysis on the 42 sites emphasize 
the limitations of the present work. Plot of score 1 versus score 2 for the 
depths shows that the WSPCW is easily distinguished from the two other 
water masses (Figure 22). Since the scores are a reflection of the ostracod 
content of each sites, it is possible to identify the WSPCW as a water mass 
with a specific ostracod fauna. For the AAIW and the OW, although there is 
a clear trend in the data, some sites are in a transition zone, centred around 
the boundary between the two water masses (at 1700 m). This boundary 
coincides with an inflexion point in the curves of oxygen and nutrients 
(Figures 6a, 7a, 8a, and 9a). Therefore, sites from the transition zone, and 
situated at equal distances on each side of the boundary will have fairly 
similar water parameters (except for temperature, see Figure 3). 
1 .0 
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Figure 22: Plot of Score 1 versus Score 2 for the correspondence analysis run on the 42 samples. The 
patterns are the same as in Figure 21, and reflect the relationship between the ostracod assemblages 
and the water masses. 
(Note thal one sample from the WSPCW is not shown on the diagram). 
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4.2. Cluster analysis 
The 67 ostracod genera were clustered according to an ecological, 
quantitative method, without taking into account zero-zero matches (i.e. 
absence of 2 ostracods in a sample is not significant compared to their 
presence; see Gower, 1971), and the results are shown in Figure 23. Due to 
the fact that zero-zero matches were excluded, the major clusters appear at 
fairly low percentages, which is not unexpected, given the high number of 
zeros (i.e. absence) in the matrix. 
Argilloecia, Cytheropteron, Krithe and Xestoleberis have a similarity 
coefficient of 80%. These 4 genera constitute the background fauna, and are 
present in almost all the sites. Therefore, they cannot be used at the generic 
level as tracers of the water masses. The same is true of Bythocypris and 
?Paracytherois, which both duster with the previous group at the 70% level. 
The rest of the fauna clusters into groups which are similar to the ones from 
the correspondence analysis. To help visualise this agreement between the 
two methods, the same patterns are used in Figures. 22 and 23 to identify the 
four assemblages. 
There are some discrepancies, however, between the two statistical analyses. 
Some ostracod genera which cluster together are found in different 
assemblages (e.g. Monoceratina and Xylocythere). But their respective 
occurrences in the dataset suggests that it is the cluster analysis which is 
sometimes giving misleading information. Caution is therefore needed 
when interpreting results from statistical tests. 
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Figure 23: Dendogram of the cluster analysis run on the ostracod fauna . The patterns are the same as in 
Figure 21, and emphasize the similar results from the correspondence analysis ones. 
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5. Justification of the fauna used and the problem of downslope 
contamination. 
The majority of the ostracod valves encountered during this study 
were empty, although some ostracod carapaces, complete with soft parts 
were found in the grab samples. Nevertheless, the valves can still be used to 
assess the present-day bathymetric distribution of the ostracod fauna for 
several reasons. The sedimentation rate varies between 2.5 cm/kyr and 10 
cm/kyr in the Queensland Trough (Gardner, 1970; Davies, Mckenzie et al., 
1991), and bioturbation affects the top 7 cm of the sediment on average in 
the Western Pacific (Peng et al., 1979). As a result, ostracods collected in the 
top 1 cm of the sediment could be up to 3,000 years old. Since sea-level and 
also the temperature of the deep ocean have been relatively stable for the 
past 6000 years (Chappell and Shackleton, 1986; Shackleton, 1987; Labeyrie et 
al., 1989), it is reasonable to assume that the bathymetric distribution of the 
ostracod fauna studied herein has remained relatively unchanged for that 
period of time. Indeed, examination of the ostracod fauna throughout 
several cores (Correge, 1993) shows no major change since the modern-day 
mode of circulation commenced in the Western Pacific, 9500 years BP 
(Labeyrie et al., 1989). 
Nevertheless, downslope contamination, mainly through slumping 
and turbiditic processes, causes a problem that needs to be addressed when 
investigating depth zonation of benthic fauna (van Harten, 1986; Drapala, 
1993). In this study, most ostracod valves are opaque and appear similar in 
terms of preservation, making it difficult to ascertain which have been 
transported and which are in situ. Shallow ostracods are often sighted, a 
feature not found below 600-800 m (Benson, 1975a). But apart from obvious 
shallow sighted ostracods, no definitive conclusion regarding possible 
downslope transport can be drawn for the rest of the fauna studied here. 
Some genera which are to date only known from shallow environments 
(e.g. Danipusella, see Wouters, 1988; Tonesia, see Keij, 1979) look very much 
in situ in the bathyal environment of the Coral Sea. These observations 
support similar ones from the eastern Mid-Atlantic Ridge (van Harten, 
1990), and show that some taxa have a much wider bathymetric distribution 
than previously accepted. 
The fact that statistical analyses give similar results on a reduced 
dataset (without the samples showing obvious contamination) tends to 
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indicate that although present, downslope contamination is not a major 
problem in this study. 
6. Limitation of the present work 
The size of the database (only 42 sites) can account for some problems 
identified in the present work. It is significant that 2 sites from the same 
depth (590/12 and 590/30) have moderately different values for score 1 in 
the correspondence analysis. The downslope contamination in one sample 
is probably responsible for this, but some other explanations might also be 
proposed, e.g. variable water quality. Due to the poor knowledge of the 
oceanographic conditions in the area, it is assumed that the boundary 
between the water masses is at the same depth throughout the entire Coral 
Sea. This assumption is probably unrealistic (see Wyrtki, 1961) and could 
account for some anomalies in the grouping of the sites. 
The relatively restricted size of the dataset cannot reveal the true 
ostracod distribution range and some genera cannot be used as tracers of a 
specific water mass. "Glyphidocythere" (Ayress, Correge and Whatley, 
submitted) is such an example; it is only present in 1 sample, but 
examination of numerous core samples from the Coral and Tasman Seas 
indicates that this genus has a very narrow bathymetric range and is 
restricted to the AAIW (Ayress et al, MS submitted). 
The small size of the samples is most likely responsible for the 
clustering at low percentage of ostracods which obviously live in the same 
depth range. Most of the ostracods have a patchy distribution within a depth 
range, simply because they are scarce in the sediment, and the chance of 
encountering them in a core sample is small. On the other hand, two genera 
like Monoceratina and Xylocythere, which have a different bathymetric 
range, are clustered together because they occur together in one sample (out 
of two for Xylocythere) 
Therefore, although the present database is large enough to assess the 
bathymetric distribution of the ostracods, it could probably be improved by 
either increasing the size of the samples, or the number of samples. 
7. Factors affecting the bathymetric distribution of ostracods. 
Not all physical and chemical factors of the water masses are equal in 
their influence on the distribution range of ostracods. 
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Temperature certainly has a major control on the composition of the 
ostracod fauna, as noted in previous studies (e.g. Benson, 1975b; Whatley, 
1988). The permanent thermocline (150-800 m) is an area where many taxa 
have their Lower Depth Limit or Upper Depth Limit (see Table 7). 
upper lower upper lower 
depth depth depth depth 
limit limit limit limit 
Abyssobairdia 1478 2369 Maddocksella 381 1093 
Abyssocypris 950 2369 Microcythere 955 1798 
Abyssocythere 1754 1907 Microcytherura 706 2714 
Ambocythere 562 1754 Microxestoleberis 381 2369 
Antarcticythere 381 955 Monocera ti na 494 2230 
Aratrocypris 1007 2243 Paijenborchella 381 2230 
Arcacythere 1701 1701 Paracythere 1076 2060 
Argilloecia 381 2714 ?Paracytherois 381 2369 
Australoecia 381 2060 Paradoxostoma 381 1982 
Aversovalva 706 2230 Parakrithe 381 2714 
Bairdia s.l. 370 2714 Parakrithella 381 2369 
Bradleya 494 2369 Ped icy there 381 2369 
Bythoceratina 370 2992 Pelecocythere 950 2243 
Bythocypris 562 2369 Philoneptunus 1093 1690 
Chejudocythere 1478 2060 Phi yctocythere 494 2215 
Cluthia 950 1907 Polycope 370 2369 
Copytus 1093 1850 Pon tocypris 370 2243 
Cytheralison 370 370 Poseidonamicus 1212 2714 
Cytherella 381 2369 Propontocypris 381 2215 
Cytheropteron 370 2992 Pseudocythere 370 2714 
Danipusella 1242 1701 Pterygocyt here 1489 2369 
Dutoitella 1490 2369 Rhombobythere 562 2215 
Eucythere 370 2243 Rimacytheropteron 1076 2215 
Eucytherura 381 2992 Ruggieriella 706 2369 
"Glyphidocythere" 1212 1212 Rugocythereis 1093 2369 
Hanaiceratina 370 562 Saida 706 1630 
Hemicytherura 562 2215 Sclerochilus 381 955 
Henryhowella 950 2369 Semicytherura 381 2369 
Jonesia 562 706 Swainocythere 950 2243 
Krithe 381 3776 Velibythere 370 1489 
Legitimocythere 950 2992 Xestoleberis 370 2714 
Loxocauda 1093 1701 Xylocythere 2023 2230 
Loxoconchidea 1489 2369 Zabythocypris 1260 2023 
Macrocypris 381 2060 
Table 7: Upper depth and lower depth limits (in meters) for the 67 ostracod genera present in the 
western Coral Sea. 
The ostracod generic abundance fluctuates between 22 and 34 in the 
sites shallower than 2215 m, then decreases rapidly below that depth (except 
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for sample 590/17, which contains transported fauna). This sudden drop in 
abundance below 2215 m can partly be attributed to low temperatures. The 
temperature versus depth curve flattens below 2200 m (bathyal 
thermocline), and there is only a change of about 0.2°C from 2200 m down to 
4784 m (see Figure 3). Similar faunal changes were recorded in association 
with a much shallower bathyal thermocline (950-1050 m) off southwestern 
Africa (Dingle et al., 1989) 
It is also worth noting that some ostracods found in the deep Coral 
Sea, such as Swaynocythere nanseni J are present in shallow environments with 
similar cold temperatures, in the Arctic Ocean (Correge et al., 1992). This is a 
clear indication that pressure (e.g. depth) is not a controlling factor in the 
vertical distribution of ostracod genera in low and mid latitudes, and is only 
significant because of the change in temperature associated with it. 
Salinity varies significantly between the top and bottom of the 
WSPCW (see Table 1 and Figure 4), but is moderately constant in the AAfW 
and the OW. The work of Aladin on osmoregulation in freshwater 
ostracods indicates that most taxa can withstand salinity variations of 
several per mil (e.g. Aladin, 1983, 1988). Little is known about 
osmoregulation in deep-sea ostracods. If salinity has any influence on the 
bathymetric distribution of ostracods, it would most probably affect the 
fauna within the WSPCW. Unfortunately, other significant parameters (e.g. 
temperature and oxygen, see Figures 3 and 6a) also show strong variations 
within the WSPCW, and their effect on the ostracod fauna would mask any 
potential one from salinity. 
Food supply is a very significant factor, and could also be an 
explanation for the drop in diversity below 2200 m. As noted by Angel 
(1990), food in the deep sea is scarce, and can affect the distribution of benthic 
organisms. Being crustaceans, ostracods cannot directly assimilate dissolved 
nutrients (Clarke and Herring, 1971). Deep-sea ostracod feeding habits 
remain largely unknown, but it is believed that most are scavengers (van 
Morkhoven, 1962; Clarke and Herring, 1971). The nutrient profiles (Figure 
7a, Ba and 9a) all show depleted surface waters, and a maximum at about 
1800 m. However, there is almost no primary production in the deep-sea. 
Photosynthesis is non existent in the aphotic zone (below 500-600 m), and 
chemosynthesis is always a local phenomenon, with small global 
significance (Rowe and Staresinic, 1979). Thus, the nutrient maximum level 
at 1800 m is probably indicative of a food shortage for ostracods. Table 7 
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shows that 30% of the genera present in the AAIW disappear before or at 
1800-1900 m. 
Together with temperature and food supply, dissolved oxygen is 
probably the factor influencing most the bathymetric distribution of 
ostracods. The oxygen minimum zone (OMZ) situated at the boundary 
between the Antarctic Intermediate Water and the Deep Water could act as a 
barrier for vertical migration of some of the fauna. However, this relatively 
weak OMZ (dissolved oxygen values not less than 140 µml/1) is seemingly 
responsible for the presence of the transition zone between the AAIW and 
the OW (Figure 22). A stronger OMZ would no doubt induce a sharper 
turnover of the fauna as noted in other studies (e.g. Cronin, 1984, Zhou and 
lkeya, 1992). 
8. Conclusion 
This study demonstrates that even in an area without marked 
differences between the water masses (at least between the AAIW and the 
OW), it is possible to associate ostracod assemblages with particular water 
masses . Statistical analyses support the fact that the WSPCW is the water 
mass with the most distinctive fauna, whereas the AAIW and the OW are 
more difficult to differentiate on the grounds of their ostracod communities. 
A similar study is in progress on the ostracod populations and the water 
masses from the Tasman Sea (Ayress, work in progress at ANU). Once 
completed, this study will provide a base for comparison with the present 
work. 
One problem identified in this work that should be addressed in 
future studies is the low probability of encountering some ostracods in a 
sediment sample, although these ostracods are known to live at the water 
depth where the sample was taken. Examination of a larger sample, when 
possible, is a solution which is unsatisfactory if a comparison with fossil 
material is intended, because fossil samples are taken from cores and are 
always small. Therefore, I believe that the solution lies in the observation of 
several small samples from similar water depths. All these samples will 
probably have slightly different ostracod assemblages, due to the sporadic 
occurrence of the rare taxa, but the group of samples will definitely give a 
good representation of the ostracod fauna from a specific water depth. The 
number of small samples required to obtain this good representation will 
have to be determined by experiments. 
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The main rationale behind this work was to establish a modern-day 
database on ostracod bathymetric zonation for comparison with Late 
Quaternary associations retrieved from cores. The relationship between 
modern ostracod communities and water masses documented here can now 
be used to reconstruct the oceanographic changes which occurred in the 
western Coral Sea during the Late Quaternary. This subject is treated in 
chapter VI. 
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IV. TRACE-ELEMENT ANALYSIS OF MODERN OSTRACOD VALVES. 
1. Biomineralisation of calcium carbonate. 
Biogenic precipitation of calcium carbonate is a major process in the 
oceans today, and an important component of the global carbon cycle. The 
two most common polymorphous forms of calcium carbonate are calcite 
and aragonite. A third form, vaterite, is extremely rare and unstable, and 
requires specific conditions to bioprecipitate (Mann et al., 1988). 
The processes involved in biomineralisation have been extensively studied 
(e.g. Chave, 1954; Lowenstam, 1963), and are summarised in Dodd and 
Stanton (1981) and Simkiss (1989), and for the ostracods, in Tolderer-Farmer 
(1986) . 
During precipitation of calcite (organic or inorganic), Mg acts as an 
inhibitor of calcite crystal growth (Berner, 1975; Veizer, 1983a). The 
incorporation of a substantial amount of Mg in the crystal structure results 
in the formation of magnesian calcite instead of pure calcite. If MgC03 
represents more than 4%, the mineral is referred to as high-magnesium 
calcite, and if MgC03 represents less than 4%, the mineral is referred to as 
low-magnesium calcite (Brownlow, 1979). Low-magnesium calcite is the 
most stable form of calcite (Berner, 1975), and has the lowest solubility of all 
the calcium carbonate minerals. It is also the form that ostracods precipitate 
in their bivalved carapace. Apart from Mg2+, other divalent ions can be 
present in solid solution in the calcite lat ice (Dodd and Stanton, 1981). In 
ostracod valves, Sr2+, Mn2+, Ba2+, and Al2+ have all been detected (Sohn, 
1958; Cadot and Kaesler, 1972; Chivas et al., 1983; Bodergat, 1983). Ions that 
are not electrically compatible with the calcite lattice (i .e. that are not 
divalent) should not in theory be included on thermodynamically grounds. 
However, some monovalent ions (in particular Na+ and K+) are 
homogeneously distributed in the calcite lattice, which preclude their 
presence from being due to fluid inclusion or impurities (Bender et al., 1975; 
Kitano et al., 1975; Veizer et al., 1977; White, 1978). Rather, it has been 
suggested that Na+ and K+ are located in interstitial sites, between carbonate 
ions and Ca06 octahedra, the excess positive charge being compensated by 
Ca2+ vacancies (Ishikawa and Ichikuni, 1984). 
The skeletal mineralogy of marine organisms is dependent upon 
three categories of factors, as defined by Dodd and Schopf (1972): physical 
chemical (mineralogy), physiologic (genetic) and environmental. A fourth 
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category has to be taken into account when dealing with fossil material: 
diagenetic. 
Dodd and Stanton (1981) and Mann (1992) discuss in detail the first 
three categories of factors and their effect on the elemental composition of 
biogenic carbonates. 
1.1. The mineralogical factors. 
Calcite and aragonite have different properties due to their different 
crystal lattices. In calcite, substitution is more favourable for ions with a 
radius smaller than that of Ca2+(radius: 1.08A), such as Mg2+(0.80A), 
Cd2+(1.03A), Mn2+(0.75 or 0.91A depending on the spin state) or Zn2+(0.83A). 
In aragonite, substitution is more favourable for ions with a radius greater 
than that of Ca2+, such as Sr2+(1.33A) and Ba2+(1.SOA) (Brownlow, 1979). 
Other factors being equal, the incorporation of an element in the calcium 
carbonate lattice of a skeleton is ruled by the concentration of this element 
in the solution from which the carbonate precipitates (Filchtbauer and 
Hardie, 1976; Buchardt and Fritz, 1978). Mathematically, it is expressed by the 
equation: 
(Meit/Mca)skeleton = D (Me1t/Mca)water 
where Melt is the molar concentration of the element, Mca is the molar 
concentration of calcium, and D is called the distribution coefficient (or 
partition coefficient; see Henderson and Kracek, 1927). The concept of 
distribution coefficient has been extensively discussed in several articles 
(Lorens, 1981; Morse and Bender, 1990; Lea and Spero, 1992). In term~of 
thermodynamiq,a distribution coefficient is function of temperature, 
pressure and composition of the mother solution. When considering 
biogenic carbonates, we will see that many other factors influence the 
incorporation of a trace-element in the crystal lattice. Therefore, the 
"distribution" coefficient used in studies of biogenic carbonates is very 
different from a true thermodynamic distribution coefficient, and it has 
been suggested that the term partition coefficient be used instead (Morse and 
Bender, 1990). 
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1.2. The physiological factors. 
Partition coefficients for organically formed calcite differ markedly 
from the values obtained with inorganically precipitated calcite (Chave, 
1954; Lowenstam, 1963). Therefore, the idea of a physiological control was 
introduced to account for these differences (Dodd and Schopf, 1972). This 
genetic control operates at three level: phylogenetic, ontogenic, and 
architectural. 
The phylogenetic effect was first discovered by Chave (1954) and 
Lowenstam (1963), who showed that groups of marine invertebrates have 
different Mg and Sr contents, controlled by their phyletic complexity (Figure 
24). Later work by Renard (1985) completed and refined these earlier results. 
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Figure 24: Variation in Mg content (expressed as MgC03) in aragonitic exoskeletons of different groups 
(arranged in order of phyletic complexity). (from Lowenstam, 1963). 
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The ontogenic effect is best represented in crustaceans, and 
particularly in ostracods. Chivas et al. (1983) documented a difference in Mg 
concentration between juvenile stages and fully calcified adults in a non-
marine Australian ostracod . 
The architectural effect is a consequence of the type of structure used 
to build the skeleton. This effect has also been identified in ostracods, where 
the distribution of trace-elements in the carapace, especially Mg, is not 
uniform (Cadot et al., 1972; Cadot and Kaesler, 1977; Bodergat, 1983; see 
Figure 25) . 
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Figure 25: Mole percent of MgC03 measured by electron microprobe, in transects from outside to 
inside part of valve. A, B, C: Bairdia spp. D, E, F: Krithe spp. G: Macrocypris p. (from Cadot et al., 1972). 
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The mechanism behind this physiologic control is unclear, but some 
authors have claimed that it could be related to the growth rate (Nelson, 
1963; Moberly, 1968; Zolotarev, 1974; Kolesar, 1978). However, work on 
abiotic calcite indicates that the concentration of Mg in the crystal is totally 
independent of the precipitation rate (Mucci, 1987), in contrast with Sr 
which shows the opposite trend (Lorens, 1981). 
1.3. The environmental factors. 
The composition of calcium carbonate can also be affected by 
environmental factors such as salinity, temperature, water chemistry, and 
the pC02 of seawater. The effect of these environmental factors on the 
concentration of Mg2+ and Sr2+ has been well quantified in inorganic calcite 
(Burton and Walter, 1987, 1991; Mucci, 1987). For organic calcite, conflicting 
results show that although present, the environmental factors are often 
masked by the physiological factors (see Mann, 1992, for a review). 
Nevertheless, some trends have emerged from the data, especially with 
respect to the Mg content of organic calcite. As early as 1922, Clarke and 
Wheeler found a positive correlation between temperature and Mg in the 
calcitic exoskeleton of marine invertebrates. Later works, including some on 
marine ostracods (e.g. Chave, 1954; Ourazzi, 1975; Cadot and Kaesler, 1977; 
Bodergat, 1983) confirmed this correlation, without being able to quantify it 
precisely. The behaviour of Sr in calcite is more complex, and involves an 
interaction with the incorporation of Mg (Mucci and Morse, 1983) . However, 
there is generally a positive correlation between Sr and temperature (Dodd 
and Stanton, 1981), and a covariation between Mg and Sr (Carpenter and 
Lohman, 1992). In contrast, Sr correlates negatively with temperature in the 
skeletal aragonite of corals (Smith et al., 1979; Beck et al, 1992). An 
exhaustive review of the temperature effect on Sr and Mg incorporation in 
biogenic carbonates is given by Renard (1985). 
The other environmental factors have different effect\on the 
elemental composition of calcium carbonates, depending on the element 
considered. In the marine environment, the variations in salinity are 
reduced compared to some non-marine environments, and salinity has 
little or no effect. The water chemistry, in contrast, can be very important. 
There are, as a first approximation, two types of elements in seawater: the 
conservative elements, and the non-conservative elements. The first 
category includes all the elements with an homogeneous concentration 
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throughout the water column, such as Ca, Cl, F, K, Li, Mg, Na, S, Ti, and U 
(although Renard, 1985, notices that the accepted value of 1290 ppm for Mg 
in seawater can in fact vary between 1200 ppm and 1400 ppm) . The non-
conservative elements, on the other hand, have a concentration that varies 
with water depth and associated factors. However, the pattern of variation is 
not the same for all the non-conservative elements (Broecker and Peng, 
1982), and several distribution profiles have been described (Bruland, 1983; 
Chester, 1990): 
-Nutrient-type profile: surface depletion and enrichment at depth. The 
elements in this category (also called "recycled elements") include Ba, Cd, 
Ni, Si, Ge, Sr, and Zn (Figure 26). 
-Surface enrichment and depletion at depth: the "scavenged elements" 
include dissolved Mn and Pb (Figures 27 and 28a) . 
-Mid-depth minima:Al and Cu (Figure 29) . 
-Mid-depth maxima: Mn and 3He (Figure 28b) . 
-Mid-depth maxima or minima within sub-oxic layers: Mn(II), Fe(II), Cr(III) 
(Figure 30) . 
-Maxima or minima associated with anoxic waters : Mn(II), Fe(II), Cr(III) 
(Figure 31). 
Since the partition coefficient of an element is dependent on its 
concentration in the solution (e.g. seawater), the concentration of a non-
conservative element in calcite (or aragonite) will vary with depth. This 
principle has been applied by Boyle and his co-authors to investigate the use 
of Ba, Cd, Cu, and Zn as tracers of past nutrient levels in the oceans (Boyle, 
1981, 1986, 1988; Boyle and Keigwin, 1982, 1985; Lea and Boyle, 1989, 1990, 
1991). 
The saturation level of CaC03, which varies with temperature, 
pressure, and the concentration of C032- in seawater (Broecker and Peng, 
1982), also has an effect on the incorporation of trace-elements in inorganic 
calcite and aragonite. This saturation level controls the rate of precipitation 
of the mineral, which in turn determines the partition coefficient of a given 
trace-element (Lorens, 1981; Busenberg and Plummer, 1989). 
The pC02 is known to interact with the incorporation of some trace-
elements in inorganic calcite (e.g. Gasse et al, 1987; Burton and Walter, 1991). 
However, it is not always clear if pC02 influences directly the uptake of 
elements such as Mn or Fe, or is merely responsible for a change in their 
ionic concentration in the solution, thus changing their partition coefficient. 
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Since no data are available on organic calcite, the effect of pC02 as an 
environmental factor awaits further investigations. 
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Figure 26a: Vertical profiles of dissolved Zn, Cd, Ni and Cu in the central North Pacific 
(from Broecker and Peng, 1982). 
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Figure 26b: Vertical profiles of dissolved Ge and Si in the western North Pacific 
(from Froelich and Andreae, 1981). 
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Figure 27: Vertical profiles of dissolved Pb in the central orth Pacific and North Atlantic 
(from Schaule and Patterson, 1983). 
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Figures 28a (left) and 28b (right): Vertical profiles of dissolved Mn in the North Pacific, at an open ocean 
station (28a), and at a coastal station (28b) (from Broecker and Peng, 1982). 
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Figure 29: Vertical profile of dissolved Al in the North Atlantic. The three symbols represent three 
replicate analyses of the same sample, measured one month (e ), two months (o), and eight months(+) 
after collection (from Hydes, 1979). 
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Figure 30: Vertical profile of dissolved Mn from the Pacific Ocean. The concentration of Mn increases 
in the region of the oxygen minimum (from Klinkhammer and Bender, 1980). 
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Figure 31 : Vertical profile of dissolved Mn from the Cariaco Trench (North Pacific), showing an increase 
across the 02 /H2S redox boundary (from Bacon et al., 1980). 
2. Previous work on Mg in ostracods 
The trace-elements present in the ostracod carapace have been 
investigated by different workers, using various analytical procedures. After 
some pioneering work in the 19501s (e.g. Chave, 1954; Sohn, 1958), the first 
major work on marine ostracods was carried out by Cadot and his co-
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workers (Cadot and Kaesler, 1972; Cadot et al., 1977). By mean of electron 
microprobe analyses, they documented changes in the Mg content of 
modern ostracod valves, and found that the biggest variations occurred 
within single valves. They also corroborated Chave's finding (Chave, 1954) 
that the temperature of the water influences the amount of Mg being 
incorporated in the calcite lattice. However, no attempt was made to 
quantify this phenomenon. Cadot's work, nevertheless, was very important 
for two reasons: 1). It proved that the distribution of Mg (and hence of trace-
elements in general) is not uniform in the ostracod calcitic valve, a result 
later confirmed by Bodergat (1983), and 2) . It emphasized the inadequacy of 
microprobe analyses to gain a knowledge of ion concentration in ostracod 
valves. Rather, the bulk analysis of each valve has to be performed to get an 
average value, and to allow comparison with other valves. Bodergat (1983) 
documented variations in the Mg content of the marine ostracod Krithe, but 
did not give any satisfactory explanation. 
So far, the only attempt to quantify the relationship between the 
temperature of the water and the uptake of Mg in ostracod valves was made 
on non-marine material (Chivas et al, 1983, 1986a, 1986b; De Deckker, Chivas 
and Shelley, 1988; De Deckker et al., 1988). These comprehensive studies 
were based on analyses of ostracod valves from specimens grown under 
controlled condition in vitro in the laboratory, as well as specimens 
collected in the field. The main conclusions of these studies are: 
1). The incorporation of Mg in the valves is more important during the 
early stages of calcification, a phenomenon also present in marine ostracods 
(Cadot et al., 1972; see Figure 25). This observation suggests that only fully 
calcified adult shells should be used, to obtain an accurate representation of 
the relationship between the Mg/Ca in the water and that of the ostracod 
valves . 
2) . Temperature and Mg content of the water control the amount of Mg 
incorporated in the ostracod valves. In lacustrine systems, where changes in 
water chemical composition can be important, the temperature effect may 
often be less significant (Chivas et al., 1986a). The opposite trend is expected 
in the marine environment, because due to the long mean oceanic 
residence time of Mg and Ca (15 million years and 1.1 million years 
respectively according to Whitfield, 1979), the Mg and Ca concentrations in 
seawater has probably been stable for the past million years (Renard, 1985; 
Chester, 1990). 
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3. Collection of modern material and preparation. 
Modern ostracods were collected during 2 cruises on the R. V. 
Franklin, in July 1990 and September 1991. The main purpose of these 
cruises was to gain a better understanding of the Coral Sea physical 
oceanography by conducting CTD (Conductivity, Temperature, Depth) 
profiles. In total, data from more than 200 CTD stations were gathered. 
These data are included in the database discussed in Chapter I. At 12 of these 
stations, grab samples were taken to retrieve the benthic fauna, and more 
particularly the ostracods. Water depth for the 9 grab samples used in the 
present study ranges from 562 m down to 2038 m (see Table 8). 
STATION 0791/102 0690/23 0690/29 0791/56 0690/49 
LATITUDE (S) 11 ° 24.51 11 ° 29.23 8° 44 .28 18° 4.55 14° 50.11 
LO GITUDE (E) 152° 28.00 144° 08.40 145° 34.59 147° 39.53 148° 08.35 
DEPTH (m) 562 792 950 1076 1260 
TEMPERATURE (0 c) 8.70 5.87 5.04 4.33 3.57 
DISSOLVED OXYGEN (µmVD N .A 184.15 171.95 162.50 151.60 
SALi !TY (psu) .A 34.47 34.47 34.50 34.54 
PHOSPHATE (µni/1) .A 1.88 2.17 2.22 2.38 
ITRATE (µmVJ) N .A 29.93 32.95 34.6 37.1 
SILICATE (µmVJ) N .A 28.5 46.5 63.2 85.7 
OSTRACOD AN AL YSED K K B+K B+K B+K 
STATIO 0690/34 0791/72 0690/12 0791/107 
LATITUDE (S) 10° 58.29 18°18.91 11 ° 17.07 14°53.57 
LO GITUDE (E) 145° 59.92 151°19.09 150° 20.94 149°44.18 
DEPTH (m) 1478 1600 2023 2038 
TEMPERATURE (0 c) 2.95 2.64 2.29 2.25 
DISSOLVED OXYGEN (µmVI) 141 .30 144.90 144 .91 149.90 
SALINITY (psu) 34.59 34 .62 34.65 34.65 
PHOSPHATE (µml/I) 2.6 2.58 2.61 2.57 
ITRATE (µmVI) 38.3 38.4 37.63 36.7 
SILICATE (µmYO 99.4 109.1 116.4 109.9 
OSTRACOD ANALYSED B+K B+K B+K B+K 
Table 8: Information on the nine grab stations where Krithe (K) and Bythocypris (B) valves suitable for 
trace-element analysis were found . 
Sediments were collected with a Smith-McIntyre grab, which takes 
undisturbed samples on an area of 0.2 m2. The ship's Intering® Stabiliser 
System and computer-controlled Three Axis Controller (TAC) enabled 
precise positioning and was also very effective in reducing sideways 
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movement of the grab. All the samples used in this study had intact water-
sediment interface, indicated by the presence of surface microtopography 
and clear, cold (abyssal) overlying water. 
At each grab station, a water sample was taken close to the sea floor 
with a niskin bottle attached to the CTD apparatus. Water samples were 
collected from the niskin bottle in the ship's wet laboratory, filtered through 
a 0.45 micron Millipore filter, and kept in acid-washed plastic bottles. These 
samples were later analysed for their trace-elements content. 
The top few millimetres of the sediment retrieved from the grab were 
sampled with a broad plastic spatula, and washed with freshwater through a 
100 µm nylon sieve. The washed sediment was then placed in plastic jars 
together with ethanol and rose bengal. In the onshore laboratory, the grab 
samples were washed again with water to remove any excess of rose bengal, 
and put back in ethanol. Ostracods were picked from the wet samples using 
custom-made Petri dishes, and a thin brush (000). Ostracods with soft parts 
proved very easy to identify among the sediment because of the bright pink 
staining of the organic tissues. These ostracods were most probably alive at 
the time of collection, since the soft parts decompose rapidly once the 
animal dies. In addition to the ostracods with soft parts, numerous carapaces 
or separated valves were stained, with in some cases, fragments of 
decomposed soft parts still attached to them. These valves were considered 
to be "fresh", and suitable for geochemical analyses, in contrast to valves 
that showed an irregular staining, possibly due to bacterial activity on them 
(Whatley and Wall, 1969). 
The valves of 2 genera, Bythocypris and Krithe, were selected because 
of their abundance and also because they are relatively easy to clean. Other 
genera, including Polycope, Cytherella and Macrocypris, would probably be 
suitable as well but were not used because of time constraints. 
Each individual valve was thoroughly cleaned with a brush, and 
where necessary, with small taxidermist needles made of tungsten. The 
valves were then put in an ultrasonic bath for a short period of time 
(typically 1 to 5 seconds), as many times as needed to completely remove any 
adhering particle. All these operation were performed in alcohol, because its 
lower viscosity compared to water enables it to penetrate more readily the 
small cavities often present in the ostracod valves (i.e the vestibule). In 
addition, alcohol evaporates quicker than water. After repeated checks 
under the microscope to ensure the valves were completely cleaned, they 
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were removed from the alcohol medium, air dried, and individually put in 
polypropylene tubes. 
4. Method of chemical analysis 
Chemical analyses of the individual ostracod valves were performed 
using a GBC 906 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (AAS) with both 
Flame (FAAS) and Graphite Furnace (GFAAS) facilities . Individual ostracod 
valves (on average weighing from 20 µg to 60µg) were dissolved in 10 ml of 
2% ultra pure nitric acid (HN03), at least 24 hours prior to analysis. Mixed 
standards, with composition approaching that of an ostracod valve to 
minimise matrix effect, were prepared from Plasmachem standard 
solutions. Calcium and magnesium were both analysed with the FAAS, 
using an air-nitrous oxide-acetylene flame, and a double dilution with a 
cesium buffer (typically,"" 3 ml of HN03 with Cs was added to"" 3 ml of the 
acid solution containing an ostracod valve). However, magnesium 
detection with the flame was close to the limit, and this element was re-
analysed using the GFAAS. Several analyses for strontium were also carried 
out with the GFAAS. Both Mg and Sr concentrations were determined 
using pyrolitically coated graphite tubes. 
Detection limits are 0.02 ppm for Ca on the FAAS, 0.01 ppb for Mg on 
the GFAAS, and 0.15 ppb for Sr on the GFAAS. 
Three replicates were measured for each sample. Relative standard 
deviations are typically less than 1 % for Ca, and 2-5% for Mg and Sr, 
depending on the freshness of the graphite tubes. 
To assess the reproducibility of the results, a standard with a nominal 
value was analysed as an unknown. The results are shown in appendix. 
Inter-run reproducibility for the samples was 1-2% for Ca and 5-8% for Mg. 
A description of the programs for the FAAS and the GFAAS is given 
in appendix. 
5. Results 
Elemental concentrations measured on the AAS (expressed in 
micrograms per milliliter) were converted to molar concentrations 
(milliequivalents per liter) using the following conversion factors: 
Ca: 0.04991 
Mg: 0.08225 
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Sr: 0.02283 
[e.g. for Ca, (meq/1) = 0.04991 x (µg/1)]. 
Only Mg and Ca results are presented here. Strontium analyses will be 
discussed in a separate part of this chapter. 
For each ostracod valve analysed, the molar ratio Mg/Ca was 
computed. 
5.1. Bythocypris. 
Sample Temperature Mg Mg Ca Ca Mg/Ca mean Standard 
"C (ng/ml) (meq/1) (µg/ml) (meq/1) molar Mg/Ca deviation 
298 5.04 14.81 0.001218 0.840 0.041929 0.029057 0.031313 0.002518 
29C 5.04 17.98 0.001479 1.003 0.050065 0.029541 
290 5.04 16.76 0.001379 0.881 0.043961 0.031362 
29E 5.04 12.04 0.000990 0.564 0.028144 0.035179 
29F 5.04 15.49 0.001274 0.887 0.044255 0.028784 
29G 5.04 12.83 0.001055 0.616 0.030755 0.034299 
29H 5.04 15.04 0.001237 0.755 0.037657 0.032845 
291 5.04 11.51 0.000947 0.645 0.032172 0.029433 
568 4.33 23.36 0.001922 1.345 0.067134 0.028623 0.030540 0.002236 
56C 4.33 25.76 0.002119 1.295 0.064618 0.032792 
560 4.33 34.95 0.002875 2.048 0.102191 0.028130 
56F 4.33 20.21 0.001662 1.094 0.054592 0.030453 
5(:G 4.33 16.01 0.001317 0.769 0.038396 0.034301 
56H 4.33 19.44 0.001599 1.073 0.053568 0.029854 
561 4.33 24.28 0.001997 1.351 0.067408 0.029627 
49A 3.57 30.38 0.002498 1.654 0.082536 0.030270 0.029067 0.002174 
498 3.57 21 .99 0.001809 1.324 0.066076 0.027377 
49C 3.57 22.59 0.001858 1.475 0.073602 0.025248 
490 3.57 14.89 0.001224 0.801 0.039968 0.030637 
49E 3.57 15.88 0.001306 0.911 0.045473 0.028725 
49G 3.57 18.53 0.001524 1.032 0.051522 0.029573 
49H 3.57 21.00 0.001727 1.094 0.054592 0.031640 
34A 2.95 20.91 0.001720 1.161 0.057951 0.029673 0.028048 0.001851 
348 2.95 19.09 0.001570 1.151 0.057426 0.027338 
34C 2.95 20.38 0.001676 1.185 0.059143 0.028344 
34E 2.95 22.44 0.001846 1.297 0.064743 0.028513 
34F 2.95 26.08 0.002145 i.m 0.088426 0.024260 
34G 2.95 17.18 0.001413 0.956 0.047694 0.029619 
34H 2.95 23.53 0.001935 1.356 0.067683 0.028596 
72A 2.64 34.80 0.002862 2.460 0.122754 0.023317 0.024404 0.003150 
728 2.64 35.70 0.002936 2.815 0.140507 0.020898 
72C 2.64 25.56 0.002102 1.428 0.071252 0.029501 
720 2.64 25.07 0.002062 1.728 0.086239 0.023909 
72E 2.64 22.05 0.001814 1.490 0.074346 0.024394 
Table 9: Details of trace-element analyses on modern Bythocypris valves. 
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12A 2.29 32.31 0.002657 2.646 0.132072 0.0201 19 0.023690 0.003254 
128 2.29 33.73 0.002774 2.537 0.126612 0.021913 
12C 2.29 21.81 0.001794 1.410 0.070393 0.025479 
12D 2.29 22.20 0.001826 1.343 0.067014 0.027247 
107A 2.25 38.81 0.003192 2.808 0.140122 0.022782 0.023963 0.001860 
107B 2.25 37.18 0.003058 2.539 0.126712 0.024135 
107C 2.25 19.43 0.001598 1.379 0.068821 0.023215 
107D 2.25 23.03 0.001894 1.453 0.072539 0.026107 
107E 2.25 18.19 0.001496 1.149 0.057367 0.026077 
1CY7F 2.25 31.33 0.002577 2.406 0.120063 0.021 464 
Table 9 (end) . 
Val ves from the genus Bythocypris were found in 7 grab samples. All 
the valves analysed belong to two species, Bythocypris aff. Bythocypris 
reniformis (by far the most abundant species; 39 valves analysed), and 
Bythocypris elongata (5 valves analysed) . Information on the sampling sites 
are collated in Table 8, and detail of the chemical analyses are reported in 
Table 9. Plot of Mg/Ca versus temperature indicates that the uptake of 
magnesium increases with increasing temperature (Figure 32). The 
relationship between Mg/Ca and temperature (T, in °C) can be calculated 
from Figure 32: 
T = -5.2 + 311.2 x Mg/Ca (equation 4) 
o r Mg/Ca= 1.67 10-2 + 3.2 10-3 x T (equation 5) 
r = 0.94; n = 7; calculated from the mean Mg/Ca values for each sampling 
site, by the algorithm included in the graphic program. A regression line 
constructed from all the analyses (Figure 33) would not, for mathematical 
reasons, give a representative equation (see Figure 34 for explanation). 
However, Figure 33 can be used for comparison of correlation coefficients. 
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Figure 32: Plot of Mg/Ca versus temperature in Bythocypris valves. Mg/Ca for individual valves(+) are 
plotted together with the mean Mg/Ca (o) for each sample. The regression line and its equation are 
calculated from the mean Mg/Ca values. 
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Figure 33: Plot of Mg/Ca versus temperature in Bythocvpris valves. The regression line and its equation 
are calculated from all the analyses and are different from those of Figure 32 for mathematical reasons 
(see Figure 34). 
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Figure 34: Sketch showing why a regression line calculated on the mean Mg/Ca for each sample is 
more representative than a regression line calculated on all the analyses. 
Assuming a constant value of 5.2 for the molar Mg/Ca ratio of 
seawater, the partition coefficient 0, which is temperature dependent, can be 
calculated using equation 6: 
D = (Mg/Ca)valve / (Mg/Ca)seawater 
or: D = 3.2 10-3 + 6.2 10-4 x T (equation 6) 
Table 10 shows partition coefficient values for Bythocypris in the 
temperature range 2-5°C. 
Temperature (°C) 2 
Value of D 0.00445 
3 4 
0.00507 0.00569 
5 
0.0063 
± 0.0005 ± 0.0003 ± 0.0004 ± 0.0005 
Table 10. 
To investigate the mechanisms governing the incorporation of Mg rn 
ostracod valves, two additional graphs were plotted (Figures 35 and 36). 
Figure 35 shows that there is a linear relationship between the Mg and Ca 
concentrations in individual ostracod valves. However, the slope of the 
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regression line (roughly 1 %) indicates that the percentage of Mg in a valve 
decreases from the lighter valves to the heavier ones (i.e. from low to high 
Ca values) . This trend also appears in Figure 36, where it is obvious that the 
Mg/Ca decreases towards the high Ca values. This is consistent with the 
findings of Chivas et al. (1983, 1986) who observed proportionally higher Mg 
concentrations in newly formed valves. The equation of the regression line 
from Figure 35 highlights several important features of the ostracod valve 
chemistry. Apart from the one discussed above, the equation also indicates 
that an extrapolation to Ca= 0 gives a Mg concentration of around 8 ng/ml. 
The final point is that the equation gives a good account of the relationship 
between Mg and Ca (r = 0.96; n = 44), especially for Ca concentrations smaller 
than 1.3 µg/ml (see Figure 35) . Therefore, Mg concentration in a valve can 
be estimated with a good confidence if the concentration of Ca is known, 
and vice versa. 
Mg = 7.0 + 11.1 x Ca r = 0.96 j 
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Figure 35: Plot of Ca versus Mg in individual Bythocypris valves. 
The relationship between water temperature and the weight of the 
valves is documented in Figure 37. The weight of Bythocypris valves can be 
taken, as a first approximation, to be proportional to the Ca concentration 
(in µg/ml), because the valves are made of around 95% of CaC03, the rest 
being mainly MgC03 and SrC03. Since each individual Bythocypris valve 
was dissolved in 10 ml, it is possible to calculate the total amount of Ca in 
each valve( e.g. concentration in µg/ml multiplied by 10 ml), and the 
approximate weight of the valves. It must be stressed, however, that other 
factors such as nutrients, pressure, CaC03 saturation level and calcification 
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rate may play an important role in determining the weight of ostracod 
valves. 
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Figure 36: Plot of Ca versus Mg/Ca in individual Bvthocypris valves. 
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Figure 37: Plot of Ca versus temperature in individual Bvthocypris valves. 
5.2. Krithe. 
The same figures as for Bythocypris are presented from the analyses 
conducted on the genus Krithe. This genus was found in nine samples in 
total (Table 8), but contrary to Bythocypris, the species diversity was much 
greater for Kri the, and at least six different species, and possibly more, were 
analysed. This uncertainty regarding the total number of species is due to 
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3.0 
Sample Temperature Mg Ca Mg Ca Mg/Ca Mean Standard 
c·cJ (ng/ml) (µg/ml) (meq/1) (meq/1) Mg/Ca deviation 
23KA 5.87 10.59 0.91762 0.000871 0.045798 0.019019 0.017546 0.000)00 
23KB 5.87 8.793 0.863955 0.000723 0.043120 0.016772 
23KE 5.87 9.006 0.89438 0.000741 0.044639 0.016594 
23KF 5.87 9.465 0.843746 0.000778 0.042111 0.018487 
23KG 5.87 8.052 0.77946 0.000662 0.038903 0.017024 
23KH 5.87 9.378 0.889295 0.000771 0.044385 0.017379 
29KB 5.04 8.439 1.051916 0.000694 0.052501 0.013221 0.015775 0.001462 
29KC 5.04 8.139 0.85611 0.000669 0.042728 0.015667 
29KD 5.04 8.559 0.959849 0.000704 0.047906 0.014695 
29KE 5.04 8.967 0.843103 0.000738 0.042079 0.017527 
29KF 5.04 8.796 0.927501 0.000723 0.046292 0.015629 
29KG 5.04 8.262 0.925707 0.000680 0.046202 0.014708 
29KH 5.04 10.428 0.981275 0.000858 0.048975 0.017513 
29KI 5.04 10.311 0.985452 0.000848 0.049184 0.017243 
56KB 4.33 7.14 1.07969 0.000587 0.053887 0.010898 0.014981 0.002886 
56KC 4.33 11.19 1.341379 0.000920 0.066948 0.013748 
56KD 4.33 4.41 0.429232 0.000363 0.021423 0.016931 
56KH 4.33 5.373 0.482652 0.000442 0.024089 0.018346 
49KA 3.57 3.228 1.077469 0.000266 0.053776 0.004937 0.008805 0.002492 
49KC 3.57 4.743 0.667459 0.000390 0.033313 0.011711 
49KD 3.57 3.807 0.730315 0.000313 0.036450 0.008591 
49KG 3.57 5.718 0.944079 0.000470 0.047119 0.009981 
34KA 2.95 10.024 1.286611 0.000824 0.064215 0.012839 0.013229 0.001534 
34KB 2.95 11 .951 1.644933 0.000983 0.082099 0.011973 
34KD 2.95 12.166 1.495176 0.001001 0.074624 0.013409 
34KE 2.95 11.233 1.162696 0.000924 0.058030 0.015921 
34KF 2.95 10.805 1.4753866 0.000889 0.073637 0.012069 
34KG 2.95 10.739 1.332035 0.000883 0.066482 0.0132 6 
34KH 2.95 9.561 1.063459 0.000786 0.053077 0.014816 
34KI 2.95 11 .128 1.28916 0.000915 0.064342 0.014225 
34KJ 2.95 11.955 1.872133 0.000983 0.093438 0.010524 
72KA 2.64 6.106 0.941303 0.000502 0.046980 0.010690 0.012123 0.003104 
72KB 2.64 11.997 1.212035 0.000987 0.060493 0.016312 
72KC 2.64 8.757 1.129119 0.000720 0.056354 0.0127 1 
72KD 2.64 8.441 1.279153 0.000694 0.063843 0.010875 
72KF 2.64 5.818 1.440593 0.000479 0.071900 0.006656 
72KG 2.64 11.469 1.059514 0.000943 0.052880 0.017839 
72KH 2.64 5.135 0.857823 0.000422 0.042814 0.009865 
72KI 2.64 7.523 1.164374 0.000619 0.058114 0.010647 
72KJ 2.64 5.072 0.736089 0.000417 0.036738 0.011355 
72KK 2.64 5.817 0.674799 0.000478 0.033679 0.014206 
12KA 2.29 13.227 1.413841 0.001088 0.070565 0.015417 0.010998 0.002854 
12KB 2.29 9.558 1.2238% 0.000786 0.061085 0.012 70 
12KD 2.29 8.549 1.10573 0.000703 0.055187 0.012741 
12KF 2.29 8.516 1.154384 0.000700 0.057615 0.012157 
12KH 2.29 6.895 1.195345 0.000567 0.059660 0.009506 
12KI 2.29 12.776 1.709972 0.001051 0.085345 0.012313 
12KJ 2.29 9.034 1.753 0.000743 0.087492 0.008493 
12KL 2.29 4.556 1.485806 0.000375 0.074157 0.005053 
12I<M 2.29 4.953 0.782608 0.000407 0.039060 0.010430 
107KA 2.25 11.515 2.530649 0.000947 0.126305 0.007499 0.008895 0.001370 
107KB 2.25 8.937 1.684569 0.000735 0.084077 0.008743 
1071<0 2.25 9.778 1.528651 0.000804 0.076295 0.010541 
107KE 2.25 9.435 2.046618 0.000776 0.102147 0.007597 
107KF 2.25 8.038 1.889844 0.000661 0.094322 0.007009 
107KG 2.25 8.704 1.462979 0.000716 0.073017 0.009805 
107KH 2.25 5.52 0.830258 0.000454 0.041438 0.010957 
107KJ 2.25 4.401 0.804897 0.000362 0.040172 0.009011 
Table 11 : Details of trace-element analyses on mod ern Krithe valves. 
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the fact that the taxonomy of Krithe is one of the most difficult to deal with 
("Discrimination of species of Krithe remains a formidable undertaking .. . " 
Steineck et al., 1988), and the subject of constant controversy. 
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Figure 38: Plot of Mg/Ca versus temperature in Krithe valves . Mg/Ca for individual valves (+) are 
plotted together with the mean Mg/Ca (o) for each sample. The regression line and its equation are 
calculated from the mean Mg/Ca values. 
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Figure 39: Plot of Mg/Ca versus temperature in Krithe valves. The regression line and its equation are 
calculated from all the analyses and are different from those of Figure 38 for mathematical reasons (see 
Figure 34). 
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Figure 38 presents a plot of the Mg/Ca values of individual Krithe 
valves as a function of water temperature (for the values, report to Table 11). 
The analyses from sample 791/102 are not included on Figure 38 because, 
due to their small number (only two valves analysed), they cannot give a 
good representation of this sample. The equation for the regression line is 
based on the mean Mg/Ca values for each sample (the regression line based 
on all the analyses is shown in Figure 39). Ostracods from sample 690/49 
have Mg/Ca values which do not fall on the regression line. Five out of the 
nine valves analysed from sample 690/ 49 belong to the species Krithe 
reversa. A plot of the analyses conducted on this particular species, in all the 
samples where it was found, reveals no apparent influence of temperature 
on the Mg/Ca ratio (Figure 40), suggesting that Krithe reversa has a 
markedly different partition coefficient from the rest of the Krithe species 
analysed . Sample 690/49 was then excluded from the dataset, and a new plot 
of Mg/Ca versus temperature was constructed (Figure 41). The equation 
associated with Figure 41 is the one that will be used for Krithe. Hence: 
T = -2.2 + 451.7 x Mg/Ca (equation 7) 
or Mg/Ca = 4.9 l0-3 + 2.2 l0-3 x T (equation 8) 
(r = 0.91; n = 7; calculated from the mean Mg/Ca values for each sampling 
site). 
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Figure 40: Plot of Mg/Ca in Krithe reversa valves as a function of temperature. 
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Figure 41 : Plot of Mg/Ca versus temperature in Krithe valves from 7 samples (analyses from sample 
690/49 are not included) . Mg/Ca for individual valves(+) are plotted together with the mean Mg/Ca (o) 
for each sample . The regression line and its equation are calculated from the mean Mg/Ca values . 
The partition coefficient D (with Mg/Ca = 5.2 for seawater) derived from 
equation 8 is: 
D = 9.4 1Q-4 + 4.3 10-4 x T (equation 9) 
The different values for D in the temperature range 2-5°C are shown in 
Table 12. 
Temperature (°C) 2 3 4 5 
Value of D 0.0018 0.00223 0.00266 0.00309 
± 0.0005 ± 0.0003 ± 0.0005 ± 0.0003 
Table 12. 
The same plots discussed for Bythocypris are presented for Krithe: Mg 
versus Ca (Figure 42), Mg/Ca versus Ca (Figure 43), and temperature versus 
Ca (Figure 44). 
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Figure 42: Plot of Ca versus Mg in individual Krithe valves . 
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Figure 43: Plot of Ca versus Mg/Ca in individual Krithe valves. 
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Figure 44: Plot of Ca versus temperature in individual Krithe valves. 
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6. Discussion 
Results from the analyses of Bythocypris and Krithe valves show that 
there is a correlation between the amount of Mg being incorporated in the 
ostracod valves and the temperature of the water. However, many other 
factors have to be taken into account before a definite conclusion regarding 
the quantification of this relationship can be reached. Figure 45 summarises 
the findings of the present work, and emphasizes the area where our 
knowledge is still incomplete. 
6.1 The temperature effect 
Is temperature a first order factor for the incorporation of magnesium 
in os tracod valves? Figures 32 and 41 indicate indeed that the Mg/Ca ratio in 
Bythocypris and Krithe decreases towards the lower temperatures. However, 
the excellent correlation between the amounts of Mg and Ca in the valves, 
especially in Bythocypris (Figure 35; see also Figure 42), suggests that the 
Mg/Ca of a valve is strongly influenced by the weight of this valve (Figures 
36 and 43). Consequently, temperature could be interpreted as a second order 
factor, which only influences the weight of ostracod valves (see Figures 37 
and 44) . There is, however, one indication in support of temperature being a 
firs t order factor. The correlation coefficient (r) between temperature and the 
concentration of Ca is 0.65 for Bythocypris and 0.56 for Krithe (Figures 37 and 
44) . This same correlation coefficient increases to 0.74 for Bythocypris and 
0.63 for Krithe when the regression line between temperature and Mg/Ca is 
considered (Figures 33 and 39). If temperature had only a second order effect 
on the incorporation of Mg in the valves, there should be no difference 
between the two sets of correlation coefficients. The fact that these 
coefficients are better for Mg/Ca than for the weight of the valves is a clear 
indication that temperature is a first order factor. 
The nature of the relationship between temperature and the Mg/Ca 
ratio in the valves is still obscure. Intuitively, a logarithmic relationship is 
expected for several reasons. Firstly, although large proportions of Mg have 
been reported during early stages of crystallisation (up to 10%, see Chivas et 
al., 1986), it is doubtful that ostracods initially precipitate pure magnesite to 
form their valves, as the equations from the straight regression lines from 
Figures 33 and 42 imply (Mg concentration > 0 when Ca concentration = 0) . 
Secondly, it is probable that there is an upper limit to how much Mg can be 
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incorporated in an ostracod carapace. High MgC03 content in calcite can 
only be achieved by extremely high precipitation rates (Morse and 
Mackenzie, 1990), which are unlikely to be found in ostracods. The two 
Krithe analyses from sample 791/102 support this assumption. Despite a 
water temperature of 8.7°C at site 791/102, the Mg/Ca ratio of the two valves 
are of the same order as the values found in sample 690/23 (water 
temperature: 5.87°C). Thirdly, the fit for the regression line is always better if 
a logarithmic (or exponential, depending on the arrangement of 
temperature and Mg/Ca on the two axis) curve is used instead of a linear 
one. However, more analyses are needed to confirm the nature of the 
relationship between temperature and Mg/Ca in ostracod valves. A linear 
fit is presently used, because it is mathematically easier to handle, and also 
because it would be a good approximation in the temperature interval 
considered, even if the relationship was logarithmic. 
6.2. The others factors . 
As indicated in Figure 45, other factors are believed to influence the 
incorporation of Mg in the crystal lattice of ostracod valves. 
We saw previously that the Mg/Ca ratio of the host water is very 
important in that it determines the partition coefficient. However, Mg and 
Ca are two conservative elements in seawater, and Mg/Ca is equal to 5.2 in 
almost all the oceans (Renard, 1985; Chester, 1990). Consequently, the effect 
of the Mg/Caseawater is always the same, regardless of where the ostracod 
lives. 
The role of pressure is inferred on thermodynamic grounds (Veizer, 
1983b; Morse and Mackenzie, 1990), but is difficult to assess from the present 
dataset. Pressure is known to have an effect on the precipitation rate of 
calcite (Mackenzie et al., 1983, Morse and Mackenzie, 1990), and also on the 
incorporation of trace-elements (Veizer, 1983b). However, in the depth 
range considered in the present study (562 m - 2038 m), it is impossible to 
separate the effect of pressure from that of temperature, because these two 
factors co-vary in the same manner. To quantify the role of pressure in the 
incorporation of Mg in ostracod valves, one would have to find a place 
where temperature does not vary with depth. The Sulu Sea, North of 
Australia, is such a place. Water temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen 
there are constant from 600 rn down to 4800 rn because of the enclosed 
nature of the Sulu Sea Basin (Linsley and Thunell, 1990). Analysis of 
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ostracod valves from that area would undoubtedly give more constraints on 
the effect of pressure as an active factor in the inclusion of Mg in biogenic 
ca lei te. 
Calcification rate is certainly an important factor, but the magnitude 
of its influence on the Mg uptake in ostracod valves is difficult to assess 
from material collected in the deep-sea. Growth of ostracods in the 
laboratory, under controlled conditions, is the only mean of accurately 
monitoring calcification rates. Unfortunately, collection in the field and 
conservation in the laboratory of live deep-sea benthos is a difficult 
operation to perform, and, to the best of my knowledge, has never been 
attempted on ostracods. 
Similarly, the role played by the saturation level of CaC03 in seawater 
on the Mg uptake in ostracod valves is impossible to estimate without 
precise monitoring. 
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Figure 46: Plot of the length of the valves analysed for trace~lement versus water depth . 
Nutrients could be a second order factor, because it is likely to 
influence the rate at which ostracods calcify their valves. Nutrients could 
also affect the size and thickness of the valves, but once again, this is a 
hypothesis difficult to test. The nutrient content of the water increases with 
depth (see Table 8 and chapter I), and so does the average weight of the 
valves (Figures 37 and 44) and their average length (Figure 46) . Observation 
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of the valves under the microscope indicates that the increase in weight is 
not only due to an increase in length, but is also a consequence of a 
thickening of the valves. Consequently, there is a possibility that higher 
nutrient content in deep water helps the ostracods build a larger and thicker 
shell. This would support Peypouquet's claim that ostracod size is related to 
nutrient content of the water (Peypouquet, 1977). However, the alternative 
view that temperature controls the ostracod size (Pokorny, 1980; Steineck et 
al., 1984) can also be substantiated by the present dataset. Therefore, an 
explanation for the size increase of ostracods with depth remains elusive, 
and the role played by the nutrients in this matter cannot be established 
without ambiguity. 
6.3. Partition coefficients 
The calculated partition coefficients for Bythocypris and Krithe differ 
markedly (Tables 11 and 12), a result consistent with previous findings 
(Cadot et al., 1977). This difference can probably be explained by the 
phylogenic effect (see section 1.2.). Krithe belongs to the superfamily 
Cytheracea, whereas Bythocypris belongs to the Bairdiacea. In term of 
evolution, the cytheraceans are considered to be more evolved than the 
bairdiaceans (van Morkhoven, 1963; Moore, 1961), and should therefore 
have the ability to incorporate less magnesium during the building of their 
carapace (Chave, 1954; Dodd and Stanton, 1981; see also Figure 24) . In fact, 
Bythocypris incorporates more than twice as much magnesium in its valves 
than Kri the does. 
One of the major issues concerning partition coefficients related to 
biogenic carbonates is whether or not different species belonging to a same 
genus have the same partition coefficient for any given element. Chivas et 
al. (1983, 1986) consider that related species of freshwater ostracods have 
similar partition coefficients for Sr, and also for Mg (De Deckker, 
unpublished data) . This view is supported by the phylogenic effect, because 
species belonging to closely related genera have a very similar physiology. 
However, my data suggest that an alternative view could be put forward, 
based on the difference of result quality between Bythocypris (only two 
species analysed, with B. aff. B. reniformis accounting for 90% of the fauna) 
and Krithe (six or more species analysed). All the figures constructed from 
Bythocypris data always have better correlation coefficients than the one 
constructed from Krithe data. This observation is particularly obvious for 
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Figures 47 and 48. Since water temperature decreases with depth, ostracod 
size increases with depth (Figure 46), and Mg/Ca in the ostracod valves 
decreases towards lower temperatures (Figures 32 and 38), a decrease of 
Mg/Ca in ostracod valves should be associated with an increase in the 
valves length. This trend is present in Bythocypris (Figure 47, correlation 
coefficient r = 0.67), but totally absent from the Krithe dataset (Figure 48). 
The explanation for such an absence is most probably the highest specific 
diversity in Krithe. The different species of Krithe display an array of size 
and, more important in my opinion, of valve thickness. Some species, 
which can be assigned to the ecotype D of Peypouquet's classification 
(Peypouquet, 1977), have very thick valves, whereas other species (ecotype 
A of Peypouquet) have thin valves. We saw before that magnesium is 
preferentially incorporated in the early stages of calcification (Cadot et al., 
1977; Chivas et al., 1983, 1986). We also saw that in the case of Bythocypris, 
valves contain proportionally less magnesium as they become thicker with 
depth. Therefore, it seems likely that two species of Krithe living in the 
same environment, but with carapaces of different thickness, will 
incorporate magnesium in different proportion in their respective 
carapaces. This would in turn account for the absence of trend in Figure 48, 
where the trends for all the Krithe species are in fact mixed, masking each 
other. 
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Figure 47: Molar Mg/Ca ratio versus valve length in Bythocypris. 
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Figure 48: Molar Mg/Ca ratio versus valve length in Krithe. There is no apparent trend in the data . A 
regression line (not shown) calculated by the graphic program gave a correlation coefficient r = 0.16. 
We must then ask ourselves whether partition coefficients are of any 
use, or if they are merely, as suggested by Morse and Bender (1989), 
phenomenologic measurements which represent a pool of particular 
conditions. Clearly, the present dataset is not large enough to substantiate 
any claim that different species belonging to the same genus might have 
different partition coefficients. In addition, intraspecific variation of 
partition coefficients would be small compared to differences between D 
from genera of separate families. Never heless, if these small intraspecific 
differences of the partition coefficient do exist, they will have to be fully 
documented and understood before the Mg/Ca ratio of ostracod valves can 
be used to assess past water temperatures with precision. 
7. Conclusions and future directions. 
The present work confirms previous findings (Chave, 1954; Cadot et 
al., 1977; Bodergat, 1983) which demonstrated that the incorporation of 
magnesium in marine ostracod valves is controlled by water temperature. 
However, other factors are also shown to have an influence on the chemical 
composition of the valves. The major conclusions of the present work are: 
-Temperature is a first order factor for magnesium uptake in the ostracod 
calcitic carapace. 
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-The effect of pressure cannot be assessed unambiguously with the present 
dataset. Places where suitable samples could be retrieved to address this 
problem are suggested. 
-Similarly, the possible influence of nutrients on the Mg/Ca of ostracod 
valves cannot be ruled out. Nutrients could be a second order factor which 
would act on the thickness and size of the carapaces. 
,,I.J,v1t 
-The"amount of magnesium in a valve can be correlated with the valve's 
size and thickness. Valves contain less magnesium as they grow larger and 
thicker. 
-The existence of a unique partition coefficient for different species of 
ostracods belonging to the same genus remains controversial for marine 
ostracods. More analyses of closely related species are needed to assess 
whether they have the same partition coefficient for Mg. 
The equations relating temperature to Mg/Ca can now be used to 
reconstruct past deep-sea temperatures, by analysing the Mg/Ca content of 
fossil ostracod valves. However, to obtain reliable palaeotemperature 
esti .1ates, two important points must be considered: 
-Fossil ostracod valves must be well preserved, and not affected by 
diagenesis or dissolution. 
-The Mg/Ca of ancient seawater has to be assessed, because the partitioning 
of Mg in ostracod valves is proportional to the Mg/Ca in seawater. 
Providing these two conditions are met, the Mg/Ca ratio technique 
should prove extremely useful in deep-sea palaeotemperature 
reconstruction. Applications of this method to Late Quaternary ostracods 
from the western Coral Sea are presented in a following chapter. 
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8. Strontium in ostracod valves 
8.1. Previous work on Sr in calcite. 
Factors affecting the incorporation of Sr in abiotic and biotic calcite 
have been extensively studied (see Carpenter and Lohmann, 1992, for a 
review). Experimental and empirical work has demonstrated the linear 
covariation of Sr and Mg in marine calcites (Mucci and Morse, 1983; Ohde 
and Kitano, 1984; Carpenter et al., 1991; Carpenter and Lohmann, 1992). The 
incorporation of Sr in calcite is controlled by the amount of Mg present in 
the mineral, because Mg distorts the crystal lattice when it substitutes for Ca. 
The calcite structure does not normally favour Sr incorporation (see page 58 
for explanation) . However, the deformations caused by Mg ions reverse this 
situation, and Sr can be accommodated in distorted sites (Mucci and Morse, 
1983). A second factor affecting the uptake of Sr in marine calcite is the 
precipitation rate. The Sr partition coefficient is positively correlated with 
increasing precipitation rates (Lorens, 1981; Mucci, 1986, Carpenter and 
Lohmann, 1992). This relationship has been used to explain the offset 
between biotic and abiotic calcite Sr content (see Figure 49). Biotic calcite 
contains on average 1250 ppm more Sr than abiotic calcite, which 
precipitates at a much lower rate (Carpenter and Lohmann, 1992). However, 
crustaceans seem to incorporate more Sr than any other group of marine 
organisms, and concentrations up to 5500 ppm have been reported 
(Milliman, 1974). 
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Figure 49: Magnesium and strontium contents of Holocene marine calcite. Biotic and abiotic calcites 
have nearly parallel trends, and are offset by approximately 1250 ppm Sr, possibly due to the higher 
precipitation rate of biotic calcite (from Carpenter and Lohmann, 1992). 
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The effect of temperature on Sr uptake in biotic calcite is unclear. 
Temperature and Sr content are negatively correlated in high-Mg calcitic 
echinoids (Pilkey and Hower, 1960), but are positively correlated in 
brachiopods (Lowenstam, 1961) and in Mytilus (Dodd, 1965). Chivas et al. 
(1985, 1986) found no apparent temperature effect on the Sr content of non-
marine ostracods valves in the range 15-25°C. 
8.2. Strontium in Bythocypris. 
8.2.1. Results. 
Individual valves of the ostracod genus Bythocypris were analysed for 
strontium. The results from 37 of those analyses are presented in Table 13. A 
problem with the GFAAS was identified, and several dozens of Sr analyses 
had to be discarded. Plans to carry out further analyses were cancelled 
because of time constraint. 
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Figure 50: Plot of Sr/Ca versus temperature in Bythocypris. 
Plot of Sr /Ca in Bythocypris versus water temperature (Figure 50) 
indicates that there is a relationship between the two parameters. However, 
the correlation coefficient for the regression line is lower than the one for 
the Mg/Ca ratio (r = 0.87 and r = 0.94 respectively; see Figure 32). 
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Sample Temperature Sr Sr Sr/Ca Mean Standard 
(OC) (ng/ml) (meq/1) molar Sr/Ca deviation 
29B 5.04 6.95 0.000159 0.003784 0.004136 0.000373 
29C 5.04 8.64 0.000197 0.003940 
290 5.04 7.04 0.000161 0.003656 
29E 5.04 5.24 0.000120 0.004251 
29F 5.04 7.77 0.000177 0.004008 
29G 5.04 5.6 0.000128 0.004157 
29H 5.04 7.88 0.000180 0.004777 
29I 5.04 6.36 0.000145 0.004513 
56B 4.33 11.46 0.000262 0.003897 0.004348 0.000377 
56C 4.33 11.76 0.000268 0.004155 
560 4.33 18.25 0.000417 0.004077 
56F 4.33 10.32 0.000236 0.004316 
56G 4.33 8.51 0.000194 0.005060 
56H 4.33 10.4 0.000237 0.004432 
561 4.33 13.29 0.000303 0.004501 
49A 3.57 14 .08 0.000321 0.003895 0.003908 0.000466 
49B 3.57 13.17 0.000301 0.004550 
49C 3.57 14.19 0.000324 0.004401 
490 3.57 6.87 0.000157 0.003924 
49E 3.57 8.32 0.000190 0.004177 
49G 3.57 8.54 0.000195 0.003784 
49H 3.57 8.7 0.000199 0.003638 
72A 2.64 15.38 0.000351 0.002860 0.003144 0.000285 
728 2.64 18.27 0.000417 0.002969 
72C 2.64 10.89 0.000249 0.003489 
720 2.64 12.3 0.000281 0.003256 
12A 2.29 18.46 0.000421 0.003191 0.003467 0.000259 
128 2.29 18.87 0.000431 0.003403 
12C 2.29 10.67 0.000244 0.003461 
120 2.29 11.2 0.000256 0.003816 
107A 2.25 20.88 0.000477 0.003402 0.003463 0.000296 
1078 2.25 17.84 0.000407 0.003214 
107C 2.25 10.43 0.000238 0.003460 
1070 2.25 11.54 0.000263 0.003632 
107E 2.25 9.91 0.000226 0.003944 
107F 2.25 16.44 0.000375 0.003126 
Table 13: D tail of Sr analysis from 36 Bythocypris valves. The Ca values appear in Table 9. 
To investigate the covariation of Sr and Mg in ostracod valves, a plot 
of Sr concentration versus Mg concentration was constructed (Figure 51) . 
There is a high correlation coefficient between the two e lements, with Mg 
concentrations (in ng/ml) being approximately twice those of Sr (Figure 51) . 
To compare my results to previous published data on Sr and Mg in marine 
calcite (Carpenter and Lohmann, 1992), raw concentrations of Sr, Mg and Ca 
were converted to weights of SrC03, MgC03 and CaC03, and total weights of 
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the three carbonates were used to convert to ppm (Table 14; see Carpenter et 
al., 1991, and Carpenter and Lohmann, 1992, for details). A plot of Sr vs Mg 
in ppm units is shown in Figure 52. Although the same covariation 
between Sr and Mg is still present, the correlation coefficient is much lower 
than the one from Figure 51 (r = 0.73 compared tor = 0.97). A comparison 
with Figure 49 indicates that ostracods contain more Sr than other groups of 
organisms secreting calcitic exoskeletons, and also that the slope of the 
regression line is several degrees of magnitude higher for ostracods (0.16 
compared to 0.024) . 
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Figure 51 : Plot of Mg versus Sr concentrations for Bythocypris. 
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Figure 52: Plot of Mg versus Sr, expressed in ppm for comparison with Figure 49. 
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Sample Sr Mg Ca Total SrC03 Total MgC03 TotaluC03 Total Mg Sr (ng/ml) Cng/ml) (µg/ml) (ng) (ng) (ng) atboNte(n (ppm) (ppm) 
298 6.95 14.81 0.840 117.) 513.9 20755.4 21386.4 24Cll:7.7 5475.6 29C 8.64 17.98 1.003 145.6 623.8 24782.5 25551.9 24412.8 5697.4 29D 7.04 16.76 0.881 118.6 581 .5 21761.0 22461.1 25889.8 5281.l 29E 5.24 12.04 0.564 88.3 417.6 13931.7 144375 28924.3 6115.3 29F 7.77 15.49 0.887 130.9 5373 21906.7 22574.9 23799.9 5799.3 29G 5.6 12.83 0.6)6 94.4 444.9 15223.8 15763.0 28225.2 5985 9 29H 7.88 15.04 0.755 132.8 521.7 18640.6 19295.0 27036.S 6881.2 291 6.36 11.51 0.645 107.2 399.4 15925.4 16432.0 24305.3 6521.5 568 11.46 23.36 1345 193.1 810.5 33231.9 342355 23673.6 5640.1 56C 11.76 25.76 1295 198.1 893.7 31986.7 33078.6 27018.5 5990.2 S6D 18.25 34.95 2.048 307.S 12125 50585.3 52105.3 23269.4 5901.5 S6F 10.32 20.21 1.094 173.9 7012 27023.3 27898.4 25134.0 6232.8 
56G 8.51 16.01 0.769 143.4 555.S 19006.2 19705.1 28190.3 n76.7 
56H 10.4 19.44 1.073 175.2 6745 26516.8 'Il366.6 24647.9 6403.2 
561 13.29 24.28 1.351 223.9 842.3 33367.8 34434.1 24462.6 65ID.I 
49A 14.08 30.38 1.654 237.2 1053.7 4a!56.1 42147.1 25001.7 5628.8 
498 13.17 21 .99 1.324 221 .9 763.0 32708.1 13693.0 22645.4 6586.1 
49C 14.19 22.59 1.475 239.l 783.8 36433.8 37456.7 20925.7 6383.1 
49D 6.~ 14.89 0.801 115.8 5165 19784.5 20416.7 25296.3 5669.6 
49E 8..32 15.88 0.911 140.2 550.9 22509.5 23200.7 23746.8 6042.3 
49C 8.54 18.53 1.032 143.9 642.7 25503.9 26290.4 24444.5 5473.2 
49H 8.7 21 .00 1.094 146.6 n85 27023.3 27898.4 26113.2 5254.4 
nA 15.38 34.80 2.460 259.1 1207.3 60764.2 62230.6 19399.7 4164.2 
n8 18.27 35.70 2.815 307.8 12385 69552.0 71098.4 17419.2 . 4329.7 
nc 10.89 25.56 ,:428 183.5 886.6 35270.t 363402 24396.7 5049.2 
7.ZD 12.3 25.07 1.7.lS 2072 869.7 42689.3 437662 19870.7 4735.3 
12A 18.46 32.31 2.646 311 .0 1120.7 65376.8 661QJ5 16775.5 46.55.7 
128 18.~ 33.73 2.537 317.9 11702 62673.9 64162.l 18237.9 4955.4 
12C 10.67 21.81 1.410 179.8 7565 34845.2 357815 21141.9 5024.4 
120 11.2 22..20 1.343 188.7 770.1 33172.6 341315 22564.1 5529.0 
10'7A 20.88 38.81 2.808 351.8 13465 69361 .8 71060.1 18948.1 4950.9 
1078 17.84 37.18 2539 300.6 1289.9 62723.3 64313.8 20055.8 4673.8 
107C 10.43 19.43 1.379 175.7 673.9 34067.0 34916.6 19299.7 5033.1 
107'0 11.54 23.03 1.453 194.4 798.8 359<17.6 36900.8 21646.4 5269.3 
107E 9.91 18.19 1.149 167.0 630.9 28397.0 29194.9 21611 .6 5719.4 
1117F 16.44 31.33 2.406 m .o 1086.9 59432.5 60796.4 1787'8.1 4556.2 
Table 14: Details of the calculations involved to obtain Mg and Sr concentrations in ppm. Each valve 
analysed was dissolved in 10 ml (± 0.5%) of acid. This volume was used to calculate the total carbonates 
weights. 
8.2.2. Discussion. 
Results from the Sr analysis are very informative with regards to the 
factors influencing the incorporation of trace-elements in ostracod valves. It 
is difficult to assess whether temperature has a direct effect on the uptake of 
Sr in ostracod valves, or whether temperature only controls the uptake of 
Mg, which in turn affects the incorporation of Sr. In any case, Mg is a more 
sensitive indicator of temperature than Sr, and should be used preferentially 
(see Figures 32 and 50). 
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The difference in the correlation coefficients between Figure 51 and 
Figure 52 (r = 0.97 and r = 0.73, respectively) is due to the fact that the 
amount of Ca in the valves is taken into account when the values of Mg 
and Sr in ppm are calculated. Since two valves with the same amount of Mg 
and Sr can have markedly different amount of Ca, the concentration of Mg 
and Sr in ppm in these two valves can also differ . Consequently, a larger 
scatter for the data expressed in ppm is to be expected (Figure 52) . However, 
Figure 51 (which does not take into account the amount of Ca present in the 
valves) shows how closely related Mg and Sr are in ostracod calcite. 
If, as postulated by Carpenter and Lohmann (1992), the Sr content of 
marine calcite is strongly dependent upon precipitation rate, then marine 
ostracods must precipitate their carapace very rapidly. Bythocypris valves 
contain between 4000 and 7500 ppm of Sr, which is more than other 
crustaceans such as barnacles (2300 to 2600 ppm Sr; Pilkey and Harriss, 1966) 
or decapods (3000 to 5500 ppm Sr; Milliman, 1974). For barnacles, shell 
growth of 3.9 mm in the first two weeks have been reported (Milliman, 
1974). Since Bythocypris valves (and marine ostracod ones in general) are 
typically less than 1.5 mm in length, and contain more Sr than barnacles, the 
ostracods most probably precipitate their carapace in just a few days (and 
certainly less than a week) . This observation would tend to indicate that 
deep-marine ostracods are able to precipitate calcite at a quicker rate than 
non-marine ostracods (7 ± 3 days at 25°C and 13 ± 4 days at 15°C for 
Mytilocypris henricae, to reach full calcification; see Chivas et al., 1983). 
The fact that the slope of the regression line on Figure 52 is about 7 
times higher than the slope of the regression line from abiotic calcite (Figure 
49) indicates that the difference in precipitation rate between abiotic calcite 
and ostracod calcitic valves increases towards higher Mg values. In other 
words, Sr content of ostracod calcite indicates that high Mg contents in the 
valves could be interpreted as the result of high precipitation rates. 
However, more data on Sr in ostracod valves are needed before any definite 
conclusion can be reached. 
8.2.3. Conclusion. 
This short study of Sr in Bythocypris valves demonstrates the 
potential interest of this trace-element in geochemical analyses of deep-
water marine ostracods. Strontium can be used as a indicator of precipitation 
rates, and possibly also to assess past ocean temperatures, although Mg gives 
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better results in that regard. In addition, Renard (1985) has shown that 
contrary to Mg/Ca, the Sr /Ca ratio of seawater could vary rapidly (a few 
thousand years), in conjunction with transgression/regression cycles, 
making palaeotemperature reconstruction based on Sr /Ca difficult to 
constrain. However, changes in the Sr /Mg ratio of ostracod valves through 
time could give an insight into the evolution of oceanic Sr /Ca and Mg/Ca 
ratios, justifying the study of Sr (Carpenter and Lohmann, 1992). 
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PART B: 
THE CORAL SEA 
DURING THE 
LATE QUATERNARY 
The Australian region 18,000 years ago, at the peak of the last glaciation. Sea-level was 130 
metres lower than today, and there were land bridges between Papua New Guinea and 
Australia, and between Australia and Tasmania. 
V. THE SEDIMENTOLOGICAL RECORD. 
1. Previous work. 
1.1. Work pre-ODP Leg 133. 
In his comprehensive study of sedimentation in the western Coral 
Sea, Gardner (1970) noted some major differences between "glacial" and 
recent sediments. In the Coral Sea Basin, "glacial" sediments consist almost 
entirely of terrigenous turbidites, with minor amounts of calcareous 
turbidites on the southern margin of the Basin bordering the Queensland 
Plateau. These turbidites are capped by pelagic sediments, which average 40 
cm in thickness. A radiocarbon date (12,000 yrs B.P.) on a wood fragment 
from the upper part of the turbidites indicate that pelagic sedimentation 
started at the beginning of the Holocene (Gardner, 1970). On the Queensland 
Plateau, sediments are pelagic throughout the Late Quaternary, but a change 
from cold/temperate water planktonic forarninifers (e.g. Globorotalia 
inflata) to the present tropical fauna occurs at an average depth of 40 cm into 
the sediment (Gardner, 1970). Generally, the glacial sediments are olive-grey 
in colour, and contain substantial amounts of chlorite (Beiersdorf, 1989). 
The Holocene sediments are orange-brown, with high percentages of 
calcium carbonate (Gardner, 1970; Beiersdorf, 1989). Cores collected on the 
continental slope adjacent to the Great Barrier Reef show a decrease in 
calcium carbonate content in the first 100-150 cm (Harris et al., 1990). As 
noted by several authors (Gardner, 1970; Beiersdorf, 1989; Harris et al., 1990; 
Davies, Symonds et al., unpublished cruise report), erosion and redeposition 
of material is likely to have occurred during the Late Quaternary in the 
Queensland Trough area and on the edges of the Queensland Plateau. 
Sedimentation rates have been estimated from radiocarbon dates 
(Gardner, 1970) and biomarkers (Davies, Symonds et al., unpublished cruise 
report) . Gardner (1970) gives an overall sedimentation rate of 3.6 cm/ky for 
the last 12,000 yrs, which is an order of magnitude higher than most of the 
rates calculated on gravity cores (2-6 m long), using foraminifers retrieved 
from core catchers (Davies, Symonds et al., unpublished cruise report; see 
Table 15). However, sedimentation rates based on biomarkers from core 
catchers are not accurate, and Gardner's value of 3.6 cm/ky is probably a 
more reliable estimation for the Holocene. 
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Western Slope Trough Eastern Slope 
Depth 
444 m 
850 m 
946 m 
1024 m 
Depth 
230 m 
355 I"\. 
550 m 
690 m 
896 m 
110 5 f"' 
Depth 
327 m 
598 m 
740 m 
895 m 
1034 m 
1180 m 
Northern Transect, Latitude 15•41•s 
Sedimentation Depth Sedimenta tion Depth Sedimentation 
22 mm.10-J ~rs 1020 m 2.2 mm.10-J 1871 3.0 mm.10-J yrs m y 
2.2 mm.lo - yrs 1030 m 2.5 mm. 10-3 yrs 1630 m 2.6 mm.10-3 
2.3 mm.10-3 
y 
yrs 1800 m 2.5 mm.10-3 yrs 1590 m 0. l mm. lo- 3 
2.3 mm. 10-3 2080 m mm.10-3 mm. 10-3 
y 
yrs 2. l yrs 1545 m l. 0 y 
2060 m l. 8 mm.10-3 yrs 
1871 m 3.0 mm.10-3 yrs 
Central Transect, Latitute 19·1o•s 
Sedimentation Depth Sedimentation Depth Sedimentation 
l.O mmlO. -J yrs 1105 m l. 6 mm.-J ~rs 
l. 3 mm. 10-3 yrs 1198 m l. 8 mm.10- yrs 
3.0 mm. 10-3 yrs 1252 m l. 5 mm.10-3 yrs 
l. 9 mm.10-3 yrs 1220 m 2.0 mm.10-3 yrs 
2.0 mm. 10-3 yrs 1145 m 3.4 mm.10- 3 yrs 
l. 6 mm. 10-3 yrs 1150 m 2.0 mm.10-3 yrs 
1190 m 2.6mm.10=~ 
1036 m 2.5 mm.10-3 yrs 
1190 m 3.4 mm.10-3 vrs 
Southern Transect, Latitute 18.26'S 
Sedimentation Depth Sedimentation Depth Sed imentat ion 
25.0 mm.10- 3 yrs 
25.0 mm.10-3 yrs 
2.3 mm.10-3 yrs 
5.0 mm.10-3 yrs 
1.0 mm.10-3 yrs 
l. 6 mm. 10-3 yrs 
Table 15: Sedimentation rates in the Queensland Trough and on its margins 
(from Davies, Symonds et al., unpublished cruise report) 
1.2. ODP Leg 133. 
1.2.1. Objectives. 
From 4 August to 11 October 1990, the JOIDES Resolution drilled a 
series of 36 holes at 16 sites (811-826) in the western Coral Sea, recovering 
more than 5.5 km of sediment. The two main objectives of this Leg were: 
-To define the effects of global sea-level changes on sedimentary 
processes during the Late Cenozoic, and particularly the Quaternary. 
-To assess the role of chemistry, climate and oceanography on the 
building of carbonate platforms, including the Great Barrier Reef. 
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Figure 53: Lithography of the Queensland Trough transect drilled during ODP Leg 133 
(from Davies et al ., 1991). 
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Most of the scientific work from Leg 133 will be published in a few 
months in the Scientific Results volume. So far, only results from the Init ial 
Reports volumes (Davies et al, 1991) are available, and although some are 
relevant to the present study, they should be regarded as preliminary. 
Furthermore, all the work described in the Initial Reports was carried out 
onboard the ship, and therefore, is not detailed enough for Quaternary 
studies. Drilling took place mainly along two transects, one in the 
Townsville Trough, and the other one in the Queensland Trough. 
The Queensland Trough transect comprises six cores (819-824), and 
was drilled to provide an insight into the Trough infill in relation with the 
adjacent platforms (see Figure 53). In the shallow sites (819-821), Late 
Pleistocene sedimentation consists of pelagic and/ or hemipelagic deposits, 
with clay and skeletal remains. Sedimentation rates in these three sites are 
very similar, and average 10-11 cm/ky in the Late Pleistocene. However, 
several hiatus have been identified in sites 819 and 820, possibly associated 
with lowstands (F. Peerdeman and D. Kroon, pers. comm., 1992). Site 822, 
which occurs at the foot of the continental slope, contains periplatform 
deposits mixed with pelagic/hemipelagic sediments. The sedimentation rate 
is slightly lower, around 7.5 cm/ky. In fact, sedimentology studies on Hole 
822 indicate that most of the material transported from the upper slope 
bypasses this site and is instead deposited on the bottom of the Trough. This 
is clearly shown in site 823, where more than 1800 gravity-flow deposits can 
be identified in the 1011-m-thick sequence drilled. However, biostratigraphic 
controls point to transported material being the same age as pelagic deposits, 
thus indicating contemporaneous processes of deposition and transport on 
the upper slope. The Late Pleistocene sedimentation rate at site 823 is close 
to 11 cm/ky. The last site in the transect, site 824, is situated on the western 
margin of the Queensland Plateau, in water depth similar to site 822. 
However, sedimentation at site 824 reflects the influence of Holmes Reef as 
a source of shallow-water derived material, and therefore, periplatform and 
gravity-flow deposits are the main fades. Due to the poor preservation of 
biostratigraphic markers, it is difficult to estimate the sedimentation rate for 
the Late Pleistocene. Based on the highest occurrences of Pseudoemiliana 
lacunosa, and assuming an Holocene age at the sediment surface, a tentative 
value of 10 cm/ky is given by the shipboard scientists. 
As pointed out earlier, all the results from the Initial Reports 
volumes are prelim·nary, and only shore-based studies will give any 
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significant information with regards to the Quaternary history of the 
Queensland Trough. The main results from the observations made onboard 
the JOIDES Resolution on the cores from the Queensland Trough transect 
can be summarised as follow: 
-Sediments are mainly carbonates, with various proportions of siliciclastics 
in the sites adjacent to the Australian continent. 
-Gravity-flow deposition is a major sedimentary process in the Queensland 
Trough. 
-Sedimentation rates during the Late Pleistocene average 10 cm/ky, except at 
site 822, where a lower rate is reported (8 crn/ky). 
1.3. Conclusions. 
There is, surprisingly, very little published material concerned with 
the change in sedimentation regime between glacial and interglacial periods 
in the western Coral Sea. Except for one radiocarbon date, all the 
sedimentation rates calculated previously rely on biomarkers. 
The main difference between the last glacial period and the present 
appears to be an increase in calcium carbonate content of the sediments, 
with the highest values found today (see Chapter II) . 
2. Observations on cores used in the present work. 
2.1. Method. 
Since sedimentology is not the main focus of the present work, only 
general observations were made on the material. For example, no detailed 
mineralogy of the sediment is presented here, mainly because the clay and 
silt fractions of the sediment were not studied. 
Samples were washed through a 100 µm sieve and oven dried 
(temperature: 40°C) prior to observation under a standard microscope. The 
presence/ absence of significant sedimentological markers was recorded for 
each sample observed. These markers include pteropods (which can give 
information on the Aragonite Compensation Depth position, when found 
in-situ; see Chapter II), siliciclastics (which include detritic grains and 
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volcanic ash), pyrite concretions, and shallow bioclastics (corals in 
particular). 
2.2. The aragonite record. 
The presence of pteropods in the sediment was used to monitor the 
possible fluctuations of the Aragonite Compensation Depth (ACD) . 
Pteropod-rich layers can be found in sediments situated well below the 
present-day position of the ACD. This phenomenon can be the result of a 
lowering of the ACD, or of rapid deposition and burial, either caused by very 
high pelagic sedimentation rates or by large inputs from upslope (Berger, 
1977; Draxler et al., 1990). Alternatively, pteropods can be present in top core 
sections, but absent from the rest of the core, possibly indicating a shoaling 
of the ACD in the past, or dissolution in the sediment due to corrosive pore 
water. 
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Figure 54: Fluctuation of the compensation depth for pteropods (PtCD, which is similar to the ACD) 
since the last glacial period, in the western equatorial Pacific (from Berger, 1977). 
(RCD: Compensation depth for C. rubescens) 
Previous studies from the western Equatorial Pacific (Berger, 1977) 
and the western Coral Sea (Haddad et al., 1992) show conflicting results. On 
the Ontong-Java Plateau, Berger (1977) found an aragonite preservation 
spike close to 14,000 BP, followed by a shoaling of the ACD to its present 
value (Figure 54). The position of the glacial ACD on the Ontong-Java 
Plateau has not, however, been determined precisely (Berger, 1977). The 
record from two ODP sites situated in the Townsville Trough, western Coral 
Sea (Holes 817 A and 818B, water depth 745 m and 1015 m respectively), is 
quite different from the Ontong-Java Plateau record (Haddad et al., 1992). For 
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the last 350,000 years, pteropod preservation in the Townsville Trough is 
generally good during interglacial periods and poor during glacial periods. 
This pattern suggests major differences in ocean chemistry between the 
western Equatorial Pacific and the western Coral Sea during glacial times . It 
should be noted, however, that Berger's aragonite preservation spike is only 
substantiated by data from one core (see Figure 54) . To investigate the 
fluctuations of the ACD in the western Coral Sea during the late Pleistocene, 
eight cores were examined for their pteropod content (Table 16) . In three 
cores (e.g. ODP 822, 51GC21 and 51GC18), the record of pteropod deposition 
extends back to 120,000 BP, whereas in the five remaining cores (cores 
VM24), only samples extending back to the last glacial period were 
examined . 
Core Water depth Pteropods 
(m) Present-day Deglaciation Last glacial 
ODP822 955 YES YES YES 
V24 -160 1007 YES YES YES 
V24-157 1212 YES VERY RARE VERY RARE 
51GC21 1630 YES YES? NO 
V24-172 1690 NO NO NO 
V24-168 1785 RARE NO NO 
51GC18 2060 NO YES 0 
V24-170 2243 NO ? NO 
Table 16: Occurrence of pteropods in 8 cores from the Queensland Trough area, at 3 key-periods. ote 
that no sample from the deglaciation was examined from core V24-170. 
The depth of the present-day ACD, as determined in Chapter II, is 
close to 1700-1850 m . From the data collated in Table 16, it is clear that the 
ACD was not deeper than its present position during the last glacial period. 
On the contrary, the data point to an ACD probably situated close to 1212 m, 
and definitely shallower than 1630 m. This result supports the observations 
made in the Townsville Trough (Haddad et al., 1992). The existence of a 
preservation spike during the deglaciation is more difficult to ascertain from 
the present database. There is no evidence of such a spike in the cores 
situated within the Antarctic Intermediate Water (800-1750 m) . However, a 
pteropod-rich layer is present in the deeper core 51GC18 (Figure 55) . This 
layer is unlikely to result from downslope transport of pteropods, because 
few or no terrigenous grains and/or shallow water ostracods are associated 
with the pteropods. On the other hand, it is difficult to understand how 
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pteropods can be preserved in core 51GC18 and not in the shallower cores 
V24-172 and V24-168. It must be pointed out, however, that the deglaciation 
spike defined by Berger (1977) is a very short event (probably no longer than 
a thousand years). Since only three samples were studied in cores V24-172 
and V24-168 (one surface sample, one sample in the bottom part of the 
orange-brown sediment, and a final sample in the olive grey layer, i.e. the 
LGM), it is possible that the deglaciation spike in pteropod is present in these 
two cores, but was not sampled. The situation in core 51GC21 is not clear, 
because no precise chronology is available on this core (Figure 56). The only 
biostratigraphic marker is the last occurrence of G. ruber (120,000 BP), which 
cannot be used to position the deglaciation satisfactorily. Therefore, the 
app?a.mnte of pteropods at 8 cm in core 51GC21 (see Figure 56) cannot be 
dated with confidence. 
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Figure 55: Lithography and observations on core 51GC18. 
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Figure 56: Lithography and observations on core 51GC21. 
If the data are correct (i .e. preservation spike absent in the AAIW but 
present in the OW), the:y suggest that the OW became less corrosive for 
aragonite than the AAIW during the deglaciation. Pteropod shells fa lling 
from the surface waters were able to accumulate on the sea-floor under 2060 
m of water, but were dissolved after deposition at shallower water depth 
(1630-1785 m). The explanation for this peculiar pattern is difficult to find. 
Transfer of organic matter from the flooded continental shelf to 
intermediate water depth, which would increase the pC02 and therefore 
increase the aragonite solubility (see Chapter II), cannot be invoked here, 
because cores 51GC21, V24-172 and V24-168 are all situated further from the 
Australian continental shelf than 51GC18 (see Table 5 and Figure 20 in 
Chapter III) . The proximity of core 51GC18 from the continental shelf, on the 
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other hand, could be the determining factor. Although not present in core 
51GC18, calcium carbonates derived from the continental shelf were 
accumulating on the floor of the Queensland Trough during the 
deglaciation (Davies et al., 1991; Davies, Symonds et al., unpublished cruise 
report) . The consequence of this large input of calcium carbonates to the 
deep sea would probably be a change in the saturation state of seawater with 
respect to aragonite and calcite (Morse and Mackenzie, 1990), which in turn 
could induce a preservation spike in pteropods. Examination of other deep 
cores close to the continental shelf will be necessary to test this hypothesis. 
The only alternative explanation for the spike found in core 51GC18 would 
be a strongly enhanced oxygenation of the OW during the deglaciation, 
which would lower the pC02 and induce a better preservation of aragonite. 
However, no supporting data are found in the literature for such a 
phenomenon. On the contrary, previous works usually invoke well 
ventilated intermediate waters in the Pacific during the last glacial period 
and the deglaciation (Duplessy et al., 1989; Herguera et al., 1992). 
From this survey of pteropod occurrence in eight cores situated in the 
western Coral Sea, it can be concluded that, during the last glacial period, the 
ACD position was the same as today, or maybe slightly shallower. The 
existence of a pteropod preservation spike during the deglaciation is not 
substantiated by data from the cores situated in the Antarctic Intermediate 
Water. The presence of this preservation spike in a core located in the Deep 
Water (core 51GC18), is puzzling, and no satisfactory explanation can be 
given from the present dataset. 
2.3. Other markers. 
Siliciclastics were often encountered in the sediments examined, 
especially within the cores close to the Australian continental shelf. In core 
51GC18, siliciclastics are mainly quartz grains. They become particularly 
abundant in sediments deposited prior to 28,000 BP (Figure 55). In core 
51GC21 which is situated on the western side of the Queensland Plateau 
I 
(see Figure 20 and Table 5), siliciclastics are extremely rare, and consist 
almost entirely of volcanic debris, possibly transported by wind or as pumice 
rafts (Beiersdorf, 1989). 
Terrigenous grains, together with shallow-water bioclastics, are useful 
to identify downslope transport. This information is particularly important 
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for geochemical work, because only in-situ ostracods should be analysed . 
Any transported fauna could alter the results and lead to misinterpretation 
of the record. 
Pyrite is present in large quantity in core ODP 822, but is rare in the 
other cores. 0. Heggie (pers. comm. 1992, and in Davies, Symonds et al., 
unpublished cruise report) found that sediments on the continental slope of 
northeastern Australia are anoxic from the shelf break to a depth of 1100 m, 
and intermediate in redox character on the lower slope. The record from 
core ODP 822 (which is located on the mid-slope, at a water depth of 955 m) 
indicates that these anoxic conditions probably prevailed for most of the last 
climatic cycle. Pyrite concretions are present throughout most of the upper 9 
m of this core (which represent the last 120,000 years) . 
3. General conclusions. 
The sedimentary record from the western Coral Sea allows a first 
insight into the environmental changes which took place in this region 
during the Late Quaternary. There is a growing body of evidence (Haddad et 
al., 1992; the present work) suggesting that the western Coral Sea behaved 
differently from the rest of the western Pacific in the last 20,000 years. The 
record of aragonite preservation from the western Coral Sea (Haddad et al., 
1992; the present work), in particular, cannot be correlated with the Ontong 
Java Plateau record (Berger, 1977). Preservation patterns in the Coral Sea 
imply that intermediate waters there were not better ventilated during the 
LGM than they are today. If this result can be substantiated by other data, it 
will contradict the proposed model of a glacial ocean ventilated by 
intermediate water (Boyle, 1986, 1988; Mix et al., 1991). 
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VI. CHANGE OF THE OSTRACOD FAUNA DURING THE LATE 
QUATERNARY IN SELECTED CORES. 
In chapter III, I showed that the present-day bathymetric distribution 
of ostracods can be related to the physico-chemical parameters of the water 
in which the animals live. At a given depth, some or all of these parameters 
are likely to be different during a glacial period (Broecker, 1982; Boyle, 1990). 
From these observations, two questions arise: 
- Will the changes in deep water characteristics between glacial and 
interglacial periods significantly affect the ostracod fauna? 
And if so: 
- Can the changes in the ostracod fauna be used to assess the deep-sea 
environmental changes? 
1. Change in the ostracod fauna between the Last Glacial Maximum 
(LGM) and the Present. 
1.1. Material and preparation. 
Seven cores were analysed for their ostracod content (see Table 17 and 
Figure 20). Cores VM24 were collected in 1967 during Verna Cruise 24, and 
are now housed at Lamont-Doherty Geological Observatory, whereas cores 
SlGC were collected by the Australian Bureau of Mineral Resources in 1985. 
Core selection was based on two criteria: 
1) The cores offer a transect in the Antarctic Intermediate Water and 
the upper portion of the Deep Water. 
2) They all display an obvious change in sediment colour. The upper 
part of the sediment is orange-brown, and overlays an olive-grey ooze. This 
sedimentary feature was documented by Gardner (1970), who dated the 
transition at 12,000 BP (see previous chapter) . Therefore, the orange-brown 
sediment represents a modern day type deposition, whereas the olive-grey 
sediment represents a glacial type deposition. Oxygen isotope stratigraphy on 
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cores V24-157 and V24-170 also indicates that the upper part of the olive-grey 
layer was deposited during isotopic Stage 2 (Anderson et al., 1989). 
Core 
VM24160 
VM24157 
51 cc 21 
VM24172 
VM24168 
51 cc 18 
VM24170 
Latitude 
(S) 
18° 07.000 
14° 57.000 
15° 32.505 
14° 41.000 
16° 20.000 
15° 37.273 
13° 31.000 
Longitude Depth 
(E) (m) 
147° 36.000 1007 
147° 55.000 1212 
146° 56.47 1630 
146° 49.000 1690 
146° 52.000 1785 
146° 25.977 2060 
146° 53.000 2243 
Table 17: Information on the 7 cores used in this study. 
Date 
Collected 
Jul-67 
Jul-67 
Nov-85 
Jul-67 
Jul-67 
Nov-85 
Jul-67 
In each core, a sample was taken as close to the water-sediment 
interface as possible. Subsequent sampling intervals vary. Cores with high 
resolution sampling (cores 51GC21 and 51GC18, sampled every 5 cm; see 
Figures 55 and 56) were used to monitor changes in the ostracod fauna 
between the top orange-brown layer and the underlying olive-grey layer. A 
sampling strategy was then developed for the remaining cores, to ensure 
that consistent information could be obtained from a small number of 
samples. In the latter case, samples were taken at the top and the base of the 
orange-brown layer, and in the upper 5 cm of the olive-grey layer. 
Samples were prepared following the procedure outlined in Chapter 
III. The ostracods were extracted from the samples under a binocular 
microscope, and their generic incidence recorded as follows: 
Incidence (adults and juveniles) normalized to 5 grams of dry 
sediment 
-Present (value 1): 1 to 5 valves 
-Common (value 2): 6 to 25 valves 
-Abundant (value 3): more than 25 valves 
1.2. Methods. 
To document the change in the ostracod fauna since oxygen isotope 
Stage 2 (which includes the LGM), 64 samples were selected, equally split 
between Interglacial samples (labelled I) and Glacial samples (labelled G) . 
Since the number of samples for the Verna cores is low (2 to 4), most of the 
samples come from the high frequency sampled cores 51GC18 and 51GC21. 
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Therefore, although the results can be generalised to the water-depth 
interval covered by the set of cores, they are somewhat influenced by the 
changes which occurred at 1630 m (water depth for core 51GC21) and 2060 m 
(water depth for core 51GC18). 
Several indices were derived from the observations. To help 
visualize the differences between the Glacial and Interglacial assemblages, 
the 23 most abundant genera are presented in Table 18. These indices are: 
-IO (Interglacial Occurrence index): Number of occurrences of a genus in the 
Interglacial samples (maximum = 32) 
-GO (Glacial Occurrence index): Number of occurrences of a genus in the 
Glacial samples (maximum = 32) 
-TO = IO + GO : Total Occurrences of a genus (maximum = 64) 
-IO/GO : Interglacial/Glacial preference of a genus. Therefore, 
• 
if IO/GO= 1 : "neutral" genus ie. no preference 
if IO/GO> 1 : "Interglacial" genus 
if IO/GO< 1 : "Glacial" genus 
To take the relative abundance of each genus into account, quota 
indices were also calculated by summing the incidence values (1 for present, 
2 for common, and 3 for abundant). An In erglacial Quota (IQ) and a Glacial 
Quota (GQ), as well as IQ/GQ, are recorded in Table 18. These give a better 
appreciation of the Interglacial/Glacial preference of each genus than does 
IO/GO. The comparison between these two indices shows to what extent a 
genus is adapted to specific conditions (the higher the number, the better the 
adaptation to Interglacial conditions). 
Two "thriving" indices are also recorded, one for the Interglacial 
samples (IQ/IO), and the other for the Glacial samples (GQ/GO). Their 
values are between 1 and 3 (Present to Abundant), and their difference 
indicates in which condition (Interglacial or Glacial) a genus will be more 
likely to thrive (positive values for Interglacial and negative values for 
Glacial). 
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CT 
ro 
-00 
~ ;- IO GO TO IO/GO IQ GQ IQ/GQ (IQ/GQ)-(10/GO) IQ/IO GQ/GO (IQ/10)-(GQ/GO) 
0.. 0.. 
[ ~- Krithe 32 31 63 1.0 69 63 1.1 0.1 2.2 2.0 0.1 
II) VI 
~ Q Cytheropteron 31 31 62 1.0 61 47 1.3 0.3 2.0 1.5 0.5 
ti. 2 Argilloecia 30 27 57 1.1 60 44 1.4 0.3 2.0 1.6 0.4 
Ill -
- [ Bythocypris 27 19 46 1.4 48 26 1.8 0.4 1.8 1.4 0.4 
~ 0 Paracytherois 28 16 44 1.8 48 24 2.0 0.3 1.7 1.5 0.2 
:, :, 
nr N Eucytherura 24 16 40 1.5 36 17 2.1 0.6 1.5 1.1 0.4 
... w 
~ ~ Poseidonamicus 20 21 41 1.0 26 25 1.0 0.1 1.3 1.2 0.1 
§: 6 Aratrocypris 24 7 31 3.4 37 8 4.6 1.2 1.5 1.1 0.4 o ~ Henryhowella 16 14 30 1.1 18 16 1.1 0.0 1.1 1.1 0.0 
Ill 
; ~ Legitimocythere 11 19 30 0.6 12 25 0.5 -0.1 1.1 1.3 -0.2 
_._ R OQ Pseudocythere 23 7 30 3.3 30 9 3.3 0.0 1.3 1.3 0.0 
_._ ~ II) 
w =l ~ Bradleya 16 13 29 1.2 17 15 1.1 -0.1 1.1 1.2 -0.1 
II) ... 
~ 111 Dutoitella 14 15 29 0.9 14 16 0.9 -0.1 1.0 1.1 -0.1 
II) .... 
() ~ Pedicythere 19 10 29 1.9 28 12 2.3 0.4 1.5 1.2 0.3 
11 ~ Microxestoleberis 20 5 25 4.0 29 6 4.8 0.8 1.5 1.2 0.3 
C) 
iii' ~ Polycope 15 10 25 1.5 19 13 1.5 0.0 1.3 1.3 0.0 
§: ;:!. Eucythere 16 4 20 4.0 20 7 2.9 -1.1 1.3 1.8 -0.5 
~ i Australoecia 11 5 16 2.2 11 6 1.8 -0.4 1.0 1.2 -0.2 
II 0. 
-1 ...... Aversovalva 14 2 16 7.0 15 2 7.5 0.5 1.1 1.0 0.1 
0 ...... 
;- ~ Rugocythereis 4 10 14 0.4 4 12 0.3 -0.1 1.0 1.2 -0.2 
o ~ Abyssobairdia 10 3 13 3.3 14 4 3.5 0.2 1.4 1.3 0.1 
CT ZabythocypriS 10 3 13 3.3 12 3 4.0 0.7 1.2 1.0 0.2 f ~ Bythoceratina 7 4 11 1.8 8 4 2.0 0.3 1.1 1.0 0.1 
iii iE 
:, 
C) 
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1.3. Results and discussion. 
Significant information on the differences between the Glacial and 
Interglacial ostracod fauna can be inferred from Table 18. The 
Interglacial/Glacial preference index (IO /GO) is a first indication of which 
genera are more likely to characterize Glacial or Interglacial periods. From 
this, it is obvious that the genera Aversovalva, Microxestoleberis, Eucythere, 
Aratrocypris, Abyssobairdia and Zabythocypris are more common in 
Interglacial sediments. To a lesser extent, the same could also be identified 
for Australoecia, Pedicythere, ?Paracytherois, Bythoceratina, Polycope, 
Eucytherura and Bythocypris. Some other genera, however, including 
Rugocythereis and Legitimocythere are more common in Glacial sediments. 
Krithe, Cytheropteron, Argilloecia, Poseidonamicus, Henryhowella, 
Bradleya and Dutoitella do not seem to show any preference. 
A consideration of the quota indices is informative on the degree to 
which a genus is adapted to specific conditions. IQ/GQ indicates the same 
general trends as IO/GO, but the value of [(IQ/GQ)-(IO/GO)] gives additional 
information: Aratrocypris and Microxestoleberis increase their occurrence 
and abundance during Interglacial conditions, whereas Aversovalva for 
example, is present in more samples but without significantly increasing its 
abundance. Eucythere is anomalous. Although this genus occurs more often 
in the Interglacial samples, it seems to be slightly more abundant in the 
Glacial samples when present. The explanation for this lies in the fact that 
one particular species of Eucythere is abundant when present in the Glacial 
samples but practically absent in the Interglacial sediments, where other 
species of Eucythere are present in low numbers. 
The last indices in Table 18 show how much a genus will thrive in 
each condition (Interglacial and Glacial). It is interesting to note that among 
the "background fauna", two trends appear. Krithe and Poseidonamicus do 
not seem to be affected by the changes in oceanography, whereas 
Cytheropteron, Argilloecia, Bythocypris and Eucytherura are all more 
abundant during Interglacial times. This probably indicates how tolerant 
Krithe and Poseidonamicus are compared to other genera. Most values of 
[(IQ/IO)-(GQ/GO)] are positive, revealing that deep-sea ostracods are more 
abundant under the present conditions in the western Coral Sea. But some 
exceptions exist such as Legitimocythere, Rugocythereis and one species of 
Eucythere, and could be useful to identify Glacial types of environments. 
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It appears that the Pacific Ocean was more productive during the Las t 
Glaciation (Duplessy et al., 1988), which leaves us faced with a paradox: why 
are the benthic ostracod communities less abundant during Glacial times? 
One possible explanation is that the deep Pacific was substantially cooler 
during the Last Glacial Maximum (Chappell and Shackleton, 1986; 
Birchfield, 1987; see also next Chapter), which may infl uence the presence of 
certain taxa at specific depths. Another possibility would be that there is a 
modification of the adaptative strategy of the ostracod population. During 
Glacial times, an r-selection type would operate, switching to a K-selection 
type in the present Interglacial. The problem here is that one would expect a 
higher abundance linked to the r-selection. The low incidence noted in the 
Glacial sediments could be due to dilution caused by a higher sedimentation 
rate. This hypothesis is supported by Gardner's observation of turbiditic 
sedimentation before 12,000 BP (Gardner, 1970). Alternatively, dissolution of 
ostracod valves during the LGM could account for the low incidence 
discussed above, although foraminifer preservation in the Glacial sediments 
is not markedly worse than in the interglacial sediments. 
It is also worth mentioning that a lot of genera which decrease in 
abundance in the Glacial samples have compressed carapaces (e.g. 
?Paracytherois, Microxestoleberis, Zabythocypris, Bythocypris). These genera, 
together with Aratrocypris (see Whatley et al., 1985), are believed to lead an 
interstitial life. Their lower abundance during the Glacial period could be 
the result of a drop of oxygenation in the interstitial water, caused by a 
higher proportion of organic matter in the Glacial sediments (see previous 
chapter) . By comparison, trachyleberids (e.g. Poseidonamicus, 
Legi timocythere, Dutoi tell a, Rugocythereis) which are not interstitial 
ostracods, generally increase their abundance during the Glacial period. 
The answer to the first question presented at the beginning of this 
chapter is therefore quite clear: glacial to interglacial oceanographic changes 
recorded in the deep-sea, which are a consequence of global climatic change 
and local phenomena, do affect the benthic ostracod fauna in the western 
Coral Sea. 
2. Reconstructing past deep-sea environments with ostracods. 
The study of modern surface-sediment samples indicated that for 
each water depth, there is an ostracod assemblage that is associated with the 
physico-chemical properties of the water (see chapter ill). Therefore, it 
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ADDENDUM 
PCO was chosen because the three-step method cannot be used with 
correspondence analysis. 
Temperature and oxygen are though to be the parameters influencing 
the migration of samples along the axis because of the results presented and 
discussed in Chapter Ill. 
Similarity coefficients were calculated by comparing the degree of 
similarity of one fossil sample to each one of the samples contained in the 
modern-day dataset. 
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should in theory be possible to reconstruct past deep-sea environmental 
parameters through a careful examination of fossil ostracod assemblages. 
Once again, statistical methods offer a powerful tool to analyse ostracod data 
in order to test this hypothesis. 
2.1. Material and method. 
The same set of seven cores described previously was also used here 
(Table 17). In all the fossil samples, ostracod generic abundance was recorded 
in the same way as in the modern samples, following the method outlined 
in Chapter III (Table 19 to 26). To compare each fossil ostracod assemblage to 
the modern dataset of 42 surface samples, a three-step statistical method was 
performed, involving a Principal Coordinates Analysis (PCO). PCO is a 
powerful method of ordination, widely used in ecological and agricultural 
studies (Digby and Kempton, 1987; Williams, 1976). The basis of a PCO is a 
symmetric matrix, that can easily be derived from a sites-by-genera m atrix 
(Digby and Kempton, 1987). When samples treated by PCO are ordinated 
along the two principal axes, a horseshoe effect is often observed. If this 
effect is too strong, it can obscure the results, and alternative ordination 
methods have to be considered (Digby and Kempton, 1987). 
As for the statistical work on the modern-day bathymetric 
distribution of ostracods, the Genstat package was used, and all calculations 
were conducted in the Department of Statistics at ANU. The three-step 
method can be described as follows: 
1) The modern dataset was subjected to the PCO, and the ordination is 
shown in Figure 57. The samples arranged along the two principal axes of 
variation display a typical horseshoe effect. While temperature is the 
obvious environmental factor associated with the first axis, it is more 
difficult to determine which factor is represented on the second axis . 
Dissolved oxygen is the prime candidate, but an influence of nutrients 
cannot be ruled out (see Figure 57 for detail). 
2) Similarity coefficients were calculated between each fossil sample and the 
42 modern surface samples. 
3) Each fossil sample was added to the PCO without disturbing the original 
ordination, following the method described by Gower (1968). 
The position of a fossil sample on the horseshoe pattern is, therefore, 
determined solely by its ostracod content and its similarity .. ,~ all the modern 
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ostracod assemblages. For each core, the change in the ostracod fauna can be 
traced through time along the horseshoe pattern of the modern dataset. 
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Figure 57: Plot of Scorel versus Score 2 for the PCO analysis conducted on the ostracod fauna from the 
42 surface samples. The numbers refer to the samples listed in Table 6 (number 1 being the shallowest, 
and number 42 the deepest) . 
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2.2. Results. 
The seven cores used in this study can be divided into two groups: 
- Five Verna cores, which each have between two to four samples. 
- Two BMR cores (51GC21 and 51GC18), which were more comprehensively 
sampled, and provide a detailed record for the Late Pleistocene. 
2.2.1. The Verna cores. 
2.2.1.1. Core VM24-160 (water depth: 1007 m). 
The shallowest of the Verna cores, VM24-160 was sampled twice in 
the orange-brown sediment, and twice in the underlying olive-grey 
sediment. The migration on the PCO diagram (Figure 58; see Table 19 for 
explanation of labels), from sample A4 (which was deposited during the last 
glacial period) to sample Al, is difficult to interpret because it does not 
follow the the general direction of the horseshoe pattern. The main 
variation between samples A4 and Al is recorded by score 1, which would 
tend to indicate a progressive warming, and possibly a slight decrease in 
oxygenation from glacial to present. The ostracod generic abundance is 
lower in the glacial samples, in agreement with the general pattern 
described previously. 
2-3cm 16.5-17.5 cm 3S.36cm 60-61 cm 
Al A2 A3 A4 
Abyssobairdia 0 0 0 0 
Abyssocypris 1 I 0 0 
Abyssocythere 0 0 0 0 
Ambocythere 0 0 0 0 
Antarcticythere 0 0 0 0 
Aratrocypris 1 1 1 0 
Arcacythere 0 0 0 0 
Argilloecia 2 2 2 2 
Australoecia 1 0 0 
Aversovalva 0 1 0 0 
Bairdia s.l. 2 2 2 1 
Bradleya 1 0 0 0 
Bythoceratina 0 0 0 0 
Bythocypris 2 2 2 2 
Chejudocythere 0 1 0 0 
Cluthia 0 0 0 0 
Table 19: Ostracod generic abundance in 4 samples from core VM24-160. The depth of each sample in 
the core is given together with the code name which appears on Figure 58. See page 39 for explanation 
of values (0, 1 and 2). In bold: number of genera (unidentified and total generic abundance). 
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Copytus 0 0 0 0 Cytheralison 0 0 0 0 Cytherella 0 0 0 0 Cytheropteron 2 2 2 2 
Danipusella 0 0 0 0 Dutoitella 0 0 0 0 
Eucythere 2 1 2 0 
Eucytherura 2 0 0 0 
"Glyphidocythere" 0 0 0 0 
Hanaiceratina 0 0 0 0 
Hemicytherura 0 0 1 0 
Henryhowella 1 0 0 0 
Jonesia 0 0 0 0 
Krithe 2 2 2 2 
Legitimocythere 1 1 0 0 
Loxocauda 0 0 0 0 
Loxoconchidea 0 0 0 1 
Macrocypris 2 2 1 
Maddocksella 1 1 0 0 
Microcythere 0 0 1 0 
Microcytherura 0 0 0 0 
Microxestoleberis 2 2 1 1 
Monoceratina 0 0 0 0 
Paijenborchella I 2 2 0 
Pa racy there 0 0 0 0 
?Paracy therois 2 2 2 I 
Paradoxostoma 0 0 0 0 
Parakrithe 0 0 2 0 
Parakrithella 0 0 0 0 
Pedicythere 2 2 2 0 
Pelecocythere I 1 0 0 
Philoneptunus 0 0 0 0 
Phlyctocythere 0 0 0 
Polycope 0 I 2 0 
Pontocypris 2 2 2 0 
Poseidonamicus 0 0 0 0 
Propontocypris 1 0 0 0 
Pseudocythere 2 2 2 I 
Pterygocythere 2 0 0 0 
Rhom bobythere 0 0 1 
Rimacytheropteron 0 0 1 0 
Ruggieriella I 1 0 0 
Rugocythereis 0 0 0 0 
Saida 1 0 0 0 
Sclerochilus 0 0 0 0 
Semicytherura 2 1 0 0 
Swainocythere 2 0 0 0 
Velibythere I 0 0 0 
Xestoleberis 2 2 2 2 
Xylocythere 0 0 0 0 
Zabythocypris 0 0 0 0 
Unidentified 4 5 6 3 
Generic abundance 34 32 27 15 
Table 19 (end) . 
2.2.1.2. Core VM24-157 (water depth: 1212 m) . 
The three samples in this core (Bl to B3 on Figure 58; see Table 20 for 
details) do not seem to record a warming trend between the LGM and the 
Present, but could ·ncticate a better oxygenation during the LGM. However, 
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the ostracod generic abundance is higher in the glacial sample B3 than in Bl 
(Table 20), possibly due to contamination from upslope . 
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Figure 58: Plot of Score 1 versus Score 2 for all the samples from the Verna cores, after each sample was 
added to the PCO performed on modern surface-sediment samples (see text for explanation). The dot 
represent the modern samples, as they appear on Figure 57. Other labels refer to samples hown in 
Tables 19 to 23 and are as follows: A 1 to A4 : core V24-160; Bl to B3: core V24-157; Cl and C2: core V24-
172; 01 and 02: core V24-168; El and E2: core V2~170. Note that samples Al , Bl , Cl, D1 , and El are 
surface-sediment samples, and are already displayed in Figure 57. 
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2.5-3.Scm 26-27an 3.3-34an 
Bl B2 B3 
Abyssobairdia 0 0 0 Abyssocypris 0 0 0 Abyssocythere 0 0 0 Ambocythere 0 0 0 Antarcticythere 0 0 0 Aratrocypris 2 2 1 Arcacythere 0 0 0 Argilloecia 2 2 2 
Australoecia 0 1 1 
Aversovalva I 1 1 Bairdia s.l. 0 0 0 
Bradleya 0 2 1 
Bythoceratina 0 0 0 
Bythocypris 2 2 I 
Chejudocythere 0 0 0 
Cluthia 0 0 0 
Copytus 0 0 0 
Cytheralison 0 0 0 
Cytherella 0 I 0 
Cytheropteron 2 2 2 
Danipusella 0 0 0 
Dutoitella 0 0 0 
Eucythere 2 2 2 
Eucytherura 0 0 1 
"Glyphidocythere" 2 2 0 
Hanaiceratina 0 0 0 
Hemicytherura 0 0 1 
Henryhowella 0 2 0 
Jonesia 0 0 0 
Krithe 2 2 
Legitimocythere 0 2 1 
Loxocauda 0 0 0 
Loxoconchidea 1 0 0 
Macrocypris 0 1 1 
Maddocksella 0 0 0 
Microcythere 0 0 0 
Microcytherura 0 0 0 
Microxestoleberis 2 2 0 
Monoceratina 0 1 0 
Paijenborchella 0 0 0 
Paracythere 0 0 0 
?Paracytherois 2 2 2 
Paradoxostoma 1 2 2 
Parakrithe 0 0 0 
Parakrithella 0 0 0 
Pedicythere I 2 I 
Pelecocythere 2 0 0 
Philoneptun us 0 0 1 
Phlyctocythere 0 0 0 
Polycope 2 2 
Pontocypris 2 2 
Poseidonamicus 2 
Propon tocypris 1 1 
Pseudocythere 2 2 1 
Pterygocythere 0 0 0 
Rhombobythere 0 0 0 
Rimacytheropteron 0 0 0 
Ruggieriella 0 1 
Rugocythereis 0 1 2 
Saida 0 0 0 
Table 20: Ostracod generic abundance in 3 samples from core VM24-157. The depth of each sample in 
the core is given together with the code name which appears on Figure 58. 
1 21 
Sclerochilus 0 0 0 Semicytherura I 
Swainocythere 0 1 I Veli by there 0 1 0 Xestoleberis 1 2 2 Xylocythere 0 0 0 Za bythocypris 0 0 0 Unidentified 1 1 0 Generic abundance 22 31 27 
Table 20 (end). 
2.2.1.3. Core VM24-172 (water depth: 1690 m). 
The two samples in this core (Cl and C2) indicate cooler and possibly 
better oxygenated conditions during the LGM (Figure 58). The ostracod 
generic abundance is lower in the glacial sample C2 (Table 21) . 
1-2an 3S-37an 
a Q 
Abyssobairdia 0 0 
Abyssocypris 0 0 
Abyssocythere 0 0 
Ambocythere 0 0 
Antarcticy there 0 0 
Ara t rocypris 2 0 
Arcacythere 0 0 
Argilloecia 2 0 
Australoecia 0 2 
A versoval va 0 0 
Baird ia s.l. I 0 
Bradleya 2 I 
Bythoceratina 0 0 
Bythocypris 2 2 
Chejudocythere 0 0 
Cluthia I 0 
Copytus 0 0 
Cytherali son 0 0 
Cyth erella 0 0 
Cytheropteron 2 2 
Danipusella 0 0 
Dutoitell a 0 2 
Eucythere 2 0 
Eucytherura 2 2 
"Glyphidocyth ere " 0 0 
Hanaicerat ina 0 0 
Hemicytherura 0 0 
Henryhowella I 0 
Jonesia 0 0 
Krithe 2 2 
Legitimocythere 0 I 
Loxocauda 0 0 
Loxoconchidea 0 
Table 21 : O stracod generic abundance in 2 samples from core VM24-1 72. The depth of each sample in 
the core is g iven togethe r with the code name which appears on Figure 58. 
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Macrocypris 0 0 
Maddocksella 0 0 
Microcythere 0 0 
M icrocytherura 0 0 
Microxestoleberis 2 0 
Monoceratina 0 0 
Paijenborchella 0 0 
Paracythere 0 0 
?Paracytherois 2 1 
Paradoxostoma 0 0 
Parakrithe 0 0 
Parakrithella 0 0 
Pedicythere 0 2 
Pelecocythere 1 0 
Philoneptunus 0 0 
Phlyctocythere 0 0 
Polycope 1 1 
Pontocypris 2 0 
Poseidonamicus 2 
Propon tocypris 1 0 
Pseudocythere 1 0 
Pterygocythere 0 0 
Rhombobythere 0 0 
Rimacytheropteron 0 1 
Ruggieriella 0 0 
Rugocythereis 0 1 
Saida 0 0 
Sclerochilus 0 0 
Semicytherura 2 0 
Swainocythere 1 1 
Velibythere 0 0 
Xestoleberis 2 0 
Xylocythere 0 0 
Za bythocypris 0 
Unidentified 2 1 
Generic abundance 24 16 
Table 21 (end) . 
2.2.1.4. Core VM24-168 (water depth: 1785 m) . 
As in core VM24-157, no warming trend is recorded in the ostracod 
fauna from core VM24-168 between the LGM and the Present. The 
migration on the PCO diagram from sample 02 to sample 01 (see Figure 58) 
could indicate a decrease in oxygenation. However, similarly to core VM24-
157, ostracod generic abundance is high in the glacial sample, possibly as a 
result of downslope contamination (Table 22). This hypothesis is 
substantiated by the presence in the glacial sample of Australoecia, 
Cytherella, and Monoceratina, which are normally found at shallower 
depths (see Chapter III). 
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3-4cm 31-32cm 
01 02 
A byssobairdia I 0 
Abyssocypris 0 0 
Abyssocythere 0 0 
Ambocythere 0 0 
Antarcticythere 0 0 
Aratrocypris 2 0 
Arcacythere 0 0 
Argilloecia 2 2 
Australoecia 0 1 
A ersovalva 1 0 
Bairdia s.l. 1 0 
Bradleya 1 1 
Bythoceratina 2 0 
Bythocypris 2 2 
Chejudocythere 0 0 
Cluthia 0 0 
Copytus 0 0 
Cytheralison 0 0 
Cytherella 0 I 
Cytheropteron 2 2 
DanipuseUa 0 0 
Dutoitella 0 I 
Eucythere 0 
Eucytherura 1 1 
"Glyphidocythere·· 0 0 
Hanaiceratina 0 0 
Hemicytherura 0 0 
Henryhowella 1 1 
Jonesia 0 0 
Krithe 2 2 
Legitimocythere 0 0 
Loxocauda 0 0 
Loxoconchidea 0 0 
Macrocypris 0 0 
Maddocksella 0 0 
Microcythere 0 0 
Microcytherura 0 0 
Microxestoleberis 0 0 
Monoceratina 0 
PaijenborcheUa I I 
Paracythere 0 0 
?Paracytherois 2 2 
Paradoxostoma I 0 
Parakrithe 0 0 
Parakrithella 0 0 
Pedicythere I 0 
Pelecocythere 0 0 
Philoneptun us 0 0 
Phlyctocythere 0 0 
Polycope 1 1 
Pontocypris 0 0 
Poseidonamicus 1 2 
Propon tocypris I 0 
Pseudocythere 1 0 
Pterygocythere 0 I 
Rhombobythere 0 0 
Rimacytheropteron 0 1 
RuggierieUa 0 0 
Rugocythereis 0 1 
Saida 0 0 
Table 22: Ostracod generic abundance in 2 samples from core VM24-168. The depth of each sample in 
the core is given together with the code name which appears on Figure 58. 
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Sclerochilus 0 0 
Semicytherura 1 0 
Swainocythere 0 I 
Veli bythere 0 0 
Xestoleberis 2 2 
Xylocythere 0 0 
Za bythocypris 
Unidentiiied 1 3 
Generic abundance 25 24 
Table 22 (end). 
2.2.1.5. Core VM24-170 (water depth: 2243 m) . 
The main feature recorded by the samples from this core (samples El 
and E2, see Figure 58) is a substantial warming from glacial time to the 
present, possibly associated with an oxygen decrease. The ostracod generic 
abundance does not show any indication of shallow water contamination in 
the glacial sample (Table 23). 
34an 31-32 an 
El E2 
Abyssobairdia 1 0 
Abyssocypris 0 0 
Abyssocythere 0 0 
Ambocythere 0 0 
Antarcticythere 0 0 
Aratrocypris 2 0 
Arcacythere 0 0 
Argilloecia 2 0 
Australoecia 0 0 
Aversovalva 0 0 
Bairdia s.l. 0 0 
Bradleya 1 0 
Bythoceratina 0 0 
Bythocypris 2 1 
Chejudocythere 0 0 
Cluthia 0 0 
Copytus 0 0 
Cytheralison 0 0 
Cytherella 0 0 
Cytheropteron I 1 
DanipuseUa 0 0 
Dutoitella 0 0 
Eucythere 0 
Eucytherura 1 1 
"'Glyphidocythere .. 0 0 
Hanaiceratina 0 0 
Hemicytherura 0 0 
Henryhowella 0 0 
Jonesia 0 0 
Krithe 2 2 
Table 23: Ostracod generic abundance in 2 samples from core VM24-170. The depth of each sample in 
the core is given together with the code name which appears on Figure 58. 
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Legitimocythere 0 0 
Loxocauda 0 0 
Loxoconchidea 0 0 
Macrocypris 0 0 
Maddocksella 0 0 
Microcythere 0 0 
Microcytherura 0 0 
Microxestoleberis 0 0 
Monoceratina 0 0 
Paijenborchella 0 0 
Paracythere 0 0 
?Paracytherois 0 1 
Paradoxostoma 0 0 
Parakri the 0 0 
Parakrithella 0 0 
Pedicythere 0 0 
Pelecocythere 1 1 
Philoneptunus 0 0 
Phlyctocy there 0 0 
Polycope 0 0 
Pontocypris 1 0 
Poseidonamicus 0 I 
Propon tocypris 0 0 
Pseudocythere 0 0 
Pterygocythere 0 0 
Rhombobythere 0 0 
Rimacytheropteron 0 0 
Ruggieriella 0 0 
Rugocythereis 0 0 
Saida 0 0 
Sclerochil us 0 0 
Semicytherura 0 0 
Swainocythere 1 0 
Veli bythere 0 0 
Xestoleberis 0 0 
Xylocythere 0 0 
Zabythocypris 0 0 
Generic abundance 11 7 
Table 23 (end). 
2.2.2. The BMR cores. 
2.2.2.1. Core 51GC21 (water depth: 1630 m) . 
Twenty samples from core 51GC21 were added to the PCO ordination 
(Figure 59). In this core, the transition from orange-brown to olive-grey 
sediment occurs around 65-70 cm, deeper than in the other cores. Therefore, 
samples 1 to 13 (above 65 cm) are considered to represent the modern-day 
type of environment, whereas samples 14 to 20 (below 70 cm) represent the 
glacial type of environment (see Table 24). Overall, Figure 59 clearly 
? ....... ., 
indicates a trend towards cooler andvbetter oxygenated waters from sample 1 
to sample 20. However, upon detailed examination of Figure 59, a more 
complex history is ·evealed, and six intervals can be defined (Figure 60): 
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4on 8cm 14cm 19cm 24cm 28cm 33cm 38cm 
.Oan 46cm 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Abyssobairdia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Abyssocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Abyssocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ambocythere 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 Antarct!cythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ara trocypris 2 2 2 1 0 0 0 2 1 I Arcacythere 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 Argilloecia 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 A ustraloecia 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 Aversovalva 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 Baird.ia s .l. 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 Bradleya 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 Bythoceratina 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 Bythocypris 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 Chejudocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 Outhia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Copytus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cytheralison 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cytherella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cytheropteron 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 Danipusella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Dutoitella 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 Eucythere 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 Eucytherura 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 0 "GI yphidocythere" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Hanaiceratina 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Hernicytherura 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Henryhowella 0 0 1 0 1 2 1 0 1 1 Jonesia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Krithe 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 Legi timocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 Loxocauda 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 Loxoconchidea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Macrocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Maddocksella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 Microcythere 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Microcytherura 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Microxestoleberis 1 1 1 1 0 1 2 1 1 Monoceratina 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 Paijenborchella 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 Paracythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ?Paracytherois 1 2 2 1 1 0 1 I I 1 Paradoxostoma 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Parakrithe 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Parakrithella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Pedicythere 2 1 2 1 2 1 0 1 Pelecocythere 1 I 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 Philoneptun us 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Phlyctocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Polycope 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 Pontocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Poseidonamicus 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 2 2 2 Propontocypris 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 Pseudocythere 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 Pterygocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Rhombobythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Rimacytheropteron 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 Ruggieriella 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Rugocythereis 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 Saida 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Sclerochilus 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Sernicytherura 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Swainocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 Velibythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Xestoleberis 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 2 Xylocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2a bythocypris 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Unidentl6ed 5 6 5 3 3 5 4 2 5 4 Cenuic M>und;ana! 25 26 28 21 25 19 21 20 28 27 
Table 24: Ostracod generic abundance in 20 samples from core 51GC21. The depth of each sample in 
the core is given together with the corresponding number which appears on Figure 59. 
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Slan 56on 62on 67an 71 an 76on 81an 1!6an 
~= ~= 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 Abyssobairdia I 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Abyssocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Abyssocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 Ambocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Antarcticyt.here 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ara trocypris 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 Arca cythere 0 0 I I 0 0 0 1 0 0 Argilloecia 2 2 2 2 1 I 2 1 2 2 A ustraloecia 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Aversovalva 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Bairdia s.l. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 I Bradleya 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Bythoceratina 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 Bythocypris 2 2 2 I 2 I 1 0 0 I Chejudocythere 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Outhia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Copytus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cytheralison 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cytherella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cytheropteron 2 2 2 I 2 I 2 1 I 0 Danipusella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 DutoiteUa 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 Eucythere 0 I 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Eucytherura I 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
"Glyphidocythere" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Hanaiceratina 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Hemicytherura 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Henryhowel!a 2 2 1 1 I 2 0 0 0 Jonesia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Krithe 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 Legi tirnocythere 1 1 I 1 0 0 I 1 I 0 Loxocauda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Loxoconchldea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Macrocypris 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Maddock.sella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Microcythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Microcytherura 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Microxestoleberis 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Monoceratina 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Paijenborchella 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I Paracythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ?Paracytherois 2 2 2 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 Paradoxostoma 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Parakrithe I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Parakrithella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Pedicythere 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 Pelecocythere 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 I 0 Philoneptu.nus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Phi yctocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Polycope 1 0 1 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 Pontocypris 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Poseidonamicus 2 I 2 1 1 I 2 I I I Propontocypris 2 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 Pseudocythere 2 I I 0 I I 0 0 0 0 Pterygocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 R.hombobythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Rimacytheropteron 2 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ruggieriella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Rugocythereis 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 Saida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Sclerochil us 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Semicytherura 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Swainocythere I I 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 Velibythere 0 0 I I 1 0 0 0 0 0 Xestoleberis 2 2 2 0 0 I I I 1 I Xylocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l.a bythocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Unidentified s 4 1 0 2 2 2 0 1 0 Generic m undanoe JO 23 25 17 13 13 17 JO 9 8 
Table 24 (end). 
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Figure 59: Plot of Score 1 versus Score 2 for all the samples from core 51GC21, after each sample was 
added to the PCO performed on modern surface-sediment samples (see text for explanation). The dots 
represent the modern samples, as they appear on Figure 57. The numbers refer to core samples 
(number 1 being the surface-sediment sample, and number 20 the sample taken at 95 cmbsf; see Table 
24). 
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1-3 11-13 
WARMER 
14-15 
16-20 
COOLER 
HOLOCENE LGM? 
Figure 60: Sketch of water-temperature variations through time as revealed by the PCO analysis of 
ostracod faunas from core 51GC21. The numbers refer to the core samples described in Table 24 and 
Figure 59. 
-Interval 1: Samples 16-20; conditions cooler with probably an enhanced 
oxygenation relative to the present-day situation. The position of sample 17 
is probably due to a small contamination from upslope. 
-Interval 2: Samples 14-15; warming trend and lower oxygenation. 
-Interval 3: Samples 11-13; environment similar to the one prevailing 
today. 
-Interval 4: Samples 7-10; slight cooling and better oxygenation 
-Interval 5: Samples 4-6; further cooling and better oxygenation. 
Environmental conditions similar to those of interval 2. 
-Interval 6: Samples 1-3; present-day environmental conditions prevailed. 
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The observation made before concerning lowered ostracod generic 
abundance during glacial periods is further substantiated by the data from 
core 51GC21 (Table 24). 
2.2.2.2. Core 51GC18 (water depth: 2060 m). 
Core 51GC18 is the most comprehensively sampled core of the set 
(Table 25), and also gives the clearest results. Two AMS C14 dates and a 
biostratigraphic datum (the last appearance of the pink form of G. ruber at 
120,000 BP, see Thompson et al., 1979) provide a stratigraphic scale which 
provides some constraints regarding the age of the events recorded by the 
ostracod fauna (see Figure 61). As for core 51GC21, several intervals are 
apparent from the statistical analysis (Figure 62). They are summarised in 
Figure 63 and below. 
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Figure 61 : Age-model for core 51GC18, based on 2 radiocarbon dates (surface-sediment and 80 cmbsf; 
see Figure 55) and the last appearance in the core of G. ruber pink (see Thompson et al., 1979). 
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top San JO an !San 2Dan 25an :llan 3.5an 40an 1 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 Abyssoba irdl a 1 l 2 2 0 2 0 0 l Abyssocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Abyssocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ambocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l Antarcticythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ara trocypris 0 0 2 2 2 1 1 0 0 Arcacythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 Argilloecia 2 2 0 2 1 2 2 2 2 Australoecia 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 Aversovalva 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Bairctia s.l. 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 Bradleya 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 Bythoceratina 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 Bythocypris 2 2 2 2 0 0 0 1 1 O,ejudocythere 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Outhia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Copytus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cytheralison 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cytherella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cytheropteron 1 0 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 Danipusella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Dutoitella 2 1 0 1 0 0 Eucythere 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 Eucytherura 2 2 1 0 1 1 1 2 
"Glyphidocythere" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Hanaiceratina 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Hemicytherura 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Henryhowella 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 Jonesia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Krithe 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 Legitimocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 Loxocauda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Loxoconchidea 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Macrocypris 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 Maddocksella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Microcythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Microcytheru ra 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Microxestoleberis 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 Monoceratina 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 Paijenborchella 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 Paracythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ?Paracytherois 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 0 Paradoxostoma 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Parakrithe 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Parakrithella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Pedicythere 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 Pelecocythere 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Philoneptunus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Phi yctocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Polycope 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 Pontocypris 2 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Poseidonamicus 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 Propontocypris 1 0 0 0 0 Pseudocythere 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 Pterygocythere 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 Rhom bobythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Rimacytheropteron 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ruggieriella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 R ugocytherels 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Saida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Sclerochilus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Semicytherura 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Swainocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Velibythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Xestoleberis 2 2 2 0 1 I 2 1 2 
Xylocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 z.a bythocypris 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 Unidentified 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 Generic ~undilll<ie 22 18 15 13 14 17 10 10 14 
Table 25: Ostracod generic abundance in 32 samples from core 51GC18. The depth of each sample in 
the core is given together with the corresponding number which appears on Figure 62. 
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4.5an SO an S5an 60an 65an 70an 7San 80an 85an 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 Abyssobairctia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Abyssocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Abyssocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ambocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 Antarcticythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ara trocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Arcacythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Argilloecia 1 0 1 0 2 1 1 2 2 Australoecia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Aversovalva 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Bairctia s .1. 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 Bradleya 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 Bythoceratina 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 Bythocypris 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 Chejudocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Outhia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Copytus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cytheralison 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cytherella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cytheropteron 2 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 2 Danipusella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Dutoitella 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 Eucythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Eucytherura 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 
"Glyphidocythere" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Hanaiceratina 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Hemicytherura 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Henryhowella 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 Jonesia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Krithe 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 Legitimocythere 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 Loxocauda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Loxoconchidea 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 Macrocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Maddocksella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Microcythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Microcythe.rura 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Microxestoleberis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Monoceratina 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Paijenborchella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Paracythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
?Paracytherois 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 2 
Paradoxostoma 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Parak.rithe 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Parakrit.hella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pedicythere 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 
Pelecocythere 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 
Philoneptunus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Phi yctocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Polycope 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Pontocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Poseidonamicus 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 
Propontocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pseudocythe.re 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Pterygocythere 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 
R.hombobythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rimacytheropteron 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ruggieriella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rugocythereis 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Saida 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sclerochil us 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Semicytherura 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Swainocythere 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 
Velibythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Xestoleberis 2 1 1 0 1 1 0 2 2 
Xylocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Za bythocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Unidentified 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Generic itbundanoe 10 7 6 8 11 16 11 14 13 
Table 25 (continued). 
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IOan 95on lOOan 105cm llOan llSan 120an 125cm 130an 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 '17 Abyssobairdia 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 I 0 Abys.socypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Abyssocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 Ambocythere 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 Antarcticythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ara trocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Arcacythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Argilloeaa 1 0 2 1 1 2 1 2 2 Australoecia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Aversovalva 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Bairctia s .l. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 Bradleya 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 Bythocera tin a 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 Bythocypris 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 2 0 Chejudocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Outhia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Copytus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cytheralison 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cythere!Ja 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 Cytheropteron 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Danipuse!Ja 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dutoitella 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 2 2 
Eucythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eucytherura 0 0 I I 0 0 I 1 0 
"Glyphidocythe.re" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hanaiceratina 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hemicytherura 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Henryhowe!Ja 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 
Jonesia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Krithe 2 0 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Legitimocythere 0 0 I 0 2 2 2 0 0 
Loxocauda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Loxoconchidea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Macrocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Maddockse!Ja 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Microcythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Microcytherura 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Microxestoleberis 0 0 I 0 0 0 1 0 
Monoceratina 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Paijenborche!Ja 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 
Paracythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
?Paracytherois 2 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 
Paradoxostoma 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Parakrithe 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Parakrithe!Ja 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pedicythere 0 0 1 0 l 0 0 I I 
Pe!ecocythere 0 0 0 I 0 0 1 0 0 
Philoneptunus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ph1 yctocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Polycope 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pontocypris I 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Poseidonamicus 1 0 0 0 l 0 0 I 0 
Propontocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 
Pseudocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pterygocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Rhombobythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rimacytheropteron 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ruggierie!Ja 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rugocythereis 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Saida 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Sclerochilus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Semicytherura 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Swa inocythere 0 0 1 0 0 I 0 1 I 
Velibythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Xestoleberis 2 0 2 1 2 2 2 1 2 
Xylocythere 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Za bythocypris 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
UnldenUfied 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 
Generic ill, u nd anoe 10 2 17 10 12 JO 20 21 12 
Table 25 (continued) . 
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135on 140on 145cm 150cm 15.5 on 
28 29 30 31 32 
Abyssobairdia 0 0 0 0 0 Abyssocypris 0 0 0 0 0 A byssocythere 0 0 0 0 0 Ambocythere 1 0 0 0 0 Antarcticythere 0 0 0 0 0 Ara trocypris 0 0 0 0 0 Arca cythere 0 0 0 0 0 Argilloecia 2 2 2 2 0 Australoeda 0 0 0 0 0 Aversovalva 0 0 0 0 0 
Bairdia s .l 1 0 0 0 
Bradleya 1 0 0 0 0 
Bythoceratina 0 0 0 0 0 
Bythocypris 1 2 0 0 0 
Chejudocythere 0 0 0 0 0 
Outhia 0 0 0 0 0 
Copytus 0 0 0 0 0 
Cytheralison 0 0 0 0 0 
Cytherella 1 0 0 0 
Cytheropteron 2 1 I 2 1 
Danipusella 0 0 0 0 0 
Dutoitella 0 I 0 
Eucythere 0 0 0 
Eucytherura 1 1 0 1 1 
.. Glyphidocythere .. 0 0 0 0 0 
Hanaiceratina 0 0 0 0 0 
Hemicytherura 0 0 0 0 0 
Henryhowella 1 I 0 1 0 
Jonesia 0 0 0 0 0 
Krithe 2 2 2 2 
Legitimocythe.re 1 1 0 0 1 
Loxocauda 0 0 0 0 0 
Loxocondtidea 0 0 0 0 0 
Macrocypris 0 0 0 0 0 
Ma ddoclcseJJa 0 0 0 0 0 
Microcythe.re 0 0 0 0 0 
Microcytherura 0 1 0 0 0 
Mlcroxestoleberis I 0 0 0 0 
Monoceratina 0 0 1 0 0 
Paijen borchella 1 0 0 0 0 
Paracythere 0 0 0 0 0 
?Paracytherois 2 1 1 1 0 
Paradoxostoma 0 0 0 0 0 
Pa ralcri the 0 0 0 0 0 
Parakrithella 0 0 0 0 0 
Ped.icythere 1 0 0 0 0 
Pelecocythere 1 0 1 0 0 
Philoneptunus 0 0 0 0 0 
Phlyctocythere 0 0 0 0 0 
Polycope 0 0 0 0 0 
Pontocypris 0 0 0 0 0 
Poseidonamicus 0 0 0 
Propontocypris 1 1 0 0 
Pseudocytha-e 1 0 0 0 0 
Pterygocythere 0 0 1 0 0 
Rhombobythere 0 0 0 0 0 
Rima cy th eropteron 0 0 0 0 0 
Ruggieriella 0 0 0 0 0 
Rugocythereis 0 0 1 0 I 
Saida 0 0 0 0 0 
Sderochilus 0 0 0 1 0 
Semicytherura 0 0 0 0 0 
Swainocythere 0 0 0 0 0 
Velibythere 0 0 0 0 0 
Xestoleberis 0 0 0 1 2 
Xylocythere 0 0 0 0 0 
Za bythocypris 0 0 0 0 0 
Unidentified 0 2 2 0 
Generic .ibund.u1oe 22 15 11 11 6 
Table 25 (end). 
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Figure 62: Plot of Score 1 versus Score 2 for all the samples from core 51GC18, after each sample wa 
added to the PCO performed on modern surface-sediment samples (see text for explanation). The dots 
represent the modern samples, as they appear on Figure 57. The numbers refer to core samples 
(number 1 being the surface-sediment sample, and number 32 the sample taken at 155 cmbsf; see 
Table 25). 
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Figure 63: Sketch of water-temperature variations through time as revealed by the PCO analysis of 
ostracod faunas from core 51GC18. The numbers refer to the core samples described in Table 25 and 
Figure 62. The time scale is derived from Figure 61. The oval box around samples 18-22 highlights the 
fact that large variations are recorded within these samples (see text for explanation). 
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-Interval 1: Samples 29-32; in sample 32, the ostracod fauna witnesses 
environmental conditions much colder and better oxygenated than today's, 
but similar to those found in samples 11 and 12 (the LGM according to the 
age model). If the age model is correct, the last sample (sample 32) should 
fall exactly within isotopic Stage 4. From sample 32 to 29, a warming trend is 
indicated. 
-Interval 2: Samples 23-28; ostracods in this interval reflect warmer 
conditions compared to interval 1. Similar conditions are found later in 
samples 5-9 (interval 6; see figures 63 and 64). The age model suggests that 
sample 26 could be dated around 50,000 BP, which is the middle of isotopic 
Stage 3. This is consistent with conditions similar to interval 6, which 
represents the deglaciation, and has oxygen isotope values of the same order 
as those for isotopic Stage 3 (Imbrie et al., 1989). 
-Interval 3: Samples 18-22; this period is difficult to interpret because of the 
large variations in the ostracod content of the samples. The generic 
abundance is extremely variable (only two genera in sample 20, but 
seventeen in sample 21), and strongly suggests turbiditic influence. This 
assumption is supported by the presence of transported quartz and shallow 
ostracod taxa in some samples. Overall, this interval seems to record cooler 
conditions than in interval 2. 
-Interval 4: Samples 14-17; a very stable period, just after isotopic Stage 3 
(sample 17 has a radiocarbon date of 27,970 ± 510 BP). The cooling trend 
hypothesized in interval 3 is well marked in the present interval. 
-Interval 5: Samples 10-13; sample 13 shows a clear cooling trend, which is 
further enhanced in samples 11 and 12. According to the age model, the 
LGM (isotopic Stage 2) is situated within these two samples. Environmental 
conditions in samples 11 and 12 are the same as in sample 32, and are the 
coldest recorded by the ostracod fauna in the samples studied. Sample 10 is 
the first sign of the warming taking place during the deglaciation. 
-Interval 6: Samples 5-9; further warming and perhaps less oxygenated 
waters. The age model (Figure 61) indicates that samples 5-9 are all post-
LGM. In addition, sample 9 is the first sample from the orange-brown 
sediment, which according to Gardner (1970), is younger than 12,000 BP. 
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-Interval 7: Samples 1-4; present-day conditions prevailed. The distance 
between sample 1 and samples 2-4 could be due to a slight contamination in 
sample 1 (presence of Chejudocythere and Aversovalva). 
2.3. Discussion. 
2.3.1. General observations. 
The results from the cores are consistent, with the exception of cores 
VM24-157 and VM24-168, and indicate that the ostracod fauna in the 
Queensland Trough can be used to assess environmental changes. 
Furthermore, if we trust the age model constructed for core 51GC18 (Figure 
61), it appears that the ostracod fauna gives a very sensitive account of the 
environmental changes that occurred during the Late Pleistocene in this 
core. The main finding of the present work is a substantial cooling of the 
water column below 1212 m in the Queensland Trough during the last 
glaciation. Above 1212 m, the situation is not clear, and if a cooling occurred 
during the LGM, it was probably not as marked as that documented for 
deeper water. The ostracod fauna also seems to indicate a better oxygenation 
of the water column during the LGM, from 1007 m down to 2243 m (present 
water depths). This trend is inferred from the higher values for score 2 (PCO 
analysis) associated with the glacial samples (Figures 58, 59 and 62). 
However, this result, which somehow contradicts the record of aragonite 
preservation (see previous chapter), is strongly dependent on the 
interpretation that one gives of the environmental factor(s) reflected in 
score 2. As pointed out earlier, dissolved oxygen is probably the factor that 
influences score 2 the most, but nutrients could also play a role in that 
regard. 
2.3.2. Late Quaternary record from the BMR cores. 
The samples from the two BMR cores, 51GC21 and 51GC18, contain a 
detailed record of environmental changes for the Late Pleistocene. However, 
there is an uncertainty concerning the timing of the events recorded by the 
ostracod fauna, especially in core 51GC21. In this core, the disappearance of 
G. ruber is placed around 150 cm (see Table 17), indicating an average 
sedimentation rate of 1.25 cm/Kyr for the upper portion of the core. 
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Therefore, the transition from orange-brown to grey-green sediment which 
occurs at 75 cm (see Figure 56) could be as old as 60,000 yrs, assuming 
constant sedimentation rate and no sedimentary hiatus. Without an oxygen 
isotope stratigraphy, it is difficult to discuss the changes in ostracods in 
relation to glacial-interglacial cycles. 
The age control is improved on core 51GC18, and an age model was 
constructed (Figure 61), assuming a constant sedimentation rate between 
28,000 BP (the oldest AMS C14 date) and 120,000 BP (the last occurrence of G. 
ruber), with no sedimentary hiatus. The variations of the ostracod fauna, 
when dated by this age model, fit very well with the environmental changes 
recorded by a standard oxygen isotopes curve (e.g. Imbrie et al., 1989). 
Ostracod associations suggest cooler conditions in most of the samples 
studied, with the coolest one experienced during isotope Stage 2 and what 
could be isotope Stage 4, according to the age model. It appears, therefore, 
that water temperature was not constant during the last glacial period ( 
encompassing isotopic Stages 2 to 4), but varied substantially at the site of 
core 51GC18. 
One positive aspect about the results from 51GC18 is that despite the 
small sample size, and the very limited ostracod fauna (the generic 
abundance is never higher than 22, and varies between 6 and 17 in most of 
the samples), the ostracod fauna could be successfully used to assess 
environmental changes. If the oxygen isotope record on core 51GC18 (which 
should be available in the next six months) confirms the validity of the age 
model, ostracods will have proven to be extremely powerful and sensitive 
indicators of environmental changes in the deep-sea. 
2.3.3. Limitations. 
One major limitation of this work is that it assumes a stable coupling 
of temperature and oxygen through time. This is probably not the case, since 
the factors affecting these two parameters do not necessarily co-vary at the 
same rate. Water temperature is influenced by the general climate of the 
planet and its oceanic circulation, whereas dissolved oxygen is a function of 
circulation and productivity. Deep-sea environments (or ecological niches, 
with specific parameters) present in the Queensland Trough during the 
LGM are probably not found today in the same area, and therefore are not 
represented in the modern-day ostracod associations. Consequently, the 
migration through time of a site on the PCO diagram only reflects a 
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tendency, but should not be taken at face value. This is particularly true for 
any interpretation of change in dissolved oxygen. Since temperature is the 
main parameter affecting the scores, it would be far fetched to invoke drastic 
changes in oxygenation simply based on the PCO results. A change in 
temperature without alteration of the dissolved oxygen value, from the 
LGM to the present, would certainly show a migration of core samples along 
the horseshoe pattern. In addition, nutrients could also be an important 
factor in the determination of the second score. 
2.4. Conclusion. 
The main conclusion emerging from this work is that this method is 
a good qualitative indicator of environmental changes, which can give 
useful results if used cautiously. A good knowledge of the parameters 
affecting the present-day bathymetric distribution of ostracods is needed to 
interpret correctly the results from the PCO. The problem of determining 
with accuracy which environmental factors are reflected in the PCO scores 
could be solved by using a statistical program recently released in the UK 
(Ross Cunningham, pers. comm. 1993). Unfortunately, this program is not 
yet available at ANU. 
Once the factors influencing the scores are better characterised, it 
should be possible, by increasing significantly the number of modern 
samples in the database, to develop a transfer function to reconstruct past 
temperatures and/or past oxygen levels in the deep ocean. 
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VII. GEOCHEMICAL ANALYSES OF LATE QUATERNARY OSTRACOD 
VALVES. 
1. Introduction. 
In Chapter IV, I demonstrated that the Mg/Ca ratio in modern ostracod 
valves is related to the temperature of the water in which the animal lives. 
Equations linking Mg/Ca and water temperature were calculated for the two 
genera Bythocypris and Krithe. The main rationale behind the work 
presented in Chapter IV was to develop a means to reconstruct 
palaeotemperatures in the deep ocean during the Late Quaternary. 
However, several questions need to be answered before the Mg/Ca method 
can be used to address this problem. 
1.1. Evolution of (Mg/Ca)5eawater through time. 
As pointed out in Chapter IV, the incorporation of Mg in ostracod 
valves is directly proportional to the Mg/Ca ratio of seawater. This ratio, 
which is equal to 5.2 in the world ocean today, has probably fluctuated 
during the Phanerozoic (Renard, 1985; Carpenter et al., 1991). However, due 
to the long Mean Oceanic Residence Time (MORT) of Mg and Ca (15 106 
years and 1.1 106 years respectively; see Whitfield, 1979; Martin and 
Whitfield, 1983), it is believed that the (Mg/Ca)5eawater has remained 
constant during the Late Quaternary. Lowering of sea levels during glacial 
periods would concentrate both Mg and Ca in the oceans, but would not 
change the molar ratio of these two elements. Consequently, it is reasonable 
to assume that the value of 5.2 for (Mg/Ca)5eawater is a correct one for the 
Late Quaternary. For material older than 1.1 106 years (the MORT for Ca), 
caution would be necessary, and a independent mean of assessing 
(Mg/Ca)5eawater would be required. 
1.2. Diagenesis and dissolution. 
The chemical composition of marine carbonates can be very easily 
altered by diagenetic processes and dissolution (Morse and Mackenzie, 1990). 
Therefore, a good assessment of diagenesis and dissolution must be carried 
out before analysis of fossil ostracod valves can give reliable results. 
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1.2.1. Ca uses for diagenesis. 
One major cause for diagenesis is the presence in the sediment of 
organic matter (Galoway and Bender, 1982; Chester, 1990). This organic 
matter, which can be considered to have the Redfield composition (i.e. C: N: 
P equal to 106: 16: 1; see Redfield, 1934), is oxidized by aerobic organisms 
according to the following equation (Galoway and Bender, 1982): 
5 (CH20h06(NH3h6(H3P04) + 690 02 ~ 
530 CO2+ 80 HN03 + 5 H3P04 + 610 H20 
This reaction releases CO2, which can in turn induce calcium carbonate 
dissolution and diagenesis. If the organic matter input to the sediment is 
high, the dissolved oxygen can be consumed almost entirely, in which case 
anaerobic reduction of organic matter takes place (sub-oxic diagenesis) . This 
process, which utilizes 02 from secondary oxidant sources such as nitrate 
Mn02, Fe02 and ultimately, sulphate, is only present near continental 
margins, where organic matter is abundant. 
Another cause for diagenesis is the composition of interstitial waters in 
marine sediments. Analysis of numerous deep-sea sediment interstitial 
waters has demonstrated the existence of concentration gradients for several 
elements (see Chester, 1990, for a review). Of particular interest to the 
present work is the behaviour of Ca and Mg. In most interstitial waters of 
the Atlantic Ocean, Ca concentration increases and Mg concentration 
decreases with depth (Sayles, 1979). In the tropical belt, these gradients are 
usually explained by dissolution of calcium carbonates, and formation of 
dolomite or high-magnesium calcite in the sediment (Chester, 1990). If 
dissolved oxygen levels remain high in interstitial waters, no dissolution of 
calcium carbonates will occur, and Ca will be depleted compared to seawater, 
because of authigenic calcite formation. 
1.2.2. Diagenesis in the western Coral Sea. 
Pore water analysis of nitrate and ammonia were conducted on 
sediments from the western Coral Sea during BMR Cruise 51 (Davies, 
Symonds et al., unpublished cruise report). The presence of ammonia in 
sediments is an indication of anoxia, because ammonia is produced only 
when sulphate reduction occurs (Chester, 1990). The analyses from Cruise 51 
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show that surface sediments are anoxic on the continental margin and the 
continental slope adjacent to the Great Barrier Reef, and become 
progressively oxic as the distance from the continental margin increases. 
Therefore, interstitial waters from slope sediments could be corrosive 
enough to induce dissolution of calcium carbonates in these sediments. 
However, pore water chemistry data from ODP Leg 133 indicate that 
diagenesis of carbonates is low at Site 822 (situated on the lower continental 
slope, at a water depth of 955 m), and only significant at sites located upslope 
from Site 822 (Davies et al., 1991). At Site 822, Ca and Mg concentrations in 
pore water decrease with depth, possibly due to formation of authigenic 
calcite and dolomite (Figure 64). At the same site, the Sr concentration 
(which is also a useful indicator of carbonate diagenesis; see Morse and 
Mackenzie, 1990) increases very slightly with depth, indicating that 
carbonate recrystallization is low, and probably absent in the first 8.4 m of 
sediment (Davies et al., 1991; see Figure 64). 
Overall, it appears that diagenesis of calcium carbonate is low in the 
deep western Coral Sea, especially in the upper ten meters of the sediment. 
Carbonates most susceptible to diagenesis, such as aragonite and high-
magnesium calcite, could be affected in some areas. Ostracod valves would 
not be affected, however, because they are made of low-magnesium calcite, 
which is the most stable form of calcite, and therefore the _less prone to 
diagenesis. 
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Figure 64: Calcium, magnesium and strontium concentrations in pore wateaas a function of depth for 
cor ODP 822 (modified, from Davies et al., 1991). 
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2. Material and method. 
2.1. Material. 
Two cores were chosen for trace-element analysis of ostracod valves. 
The first one, core ODP 822, is situated on the lower continental slope (water 
depth: 955 m), in the upper portion of the Antarctic Intermediate Water (see 
Figure 20 and Table 5). The second core, 51GC21, is located on the lower 
slope of the Queensland Plateau western margin (water depth: 1630 m), in 
the lower portion of the AAIW. Some aspects of the sedimen tology and 
fauna content of these two cores were discussed in previous chapters. 
2.1.1.Core ODP 822. 
The top 27 m of core 822, corresponding to lithologic subunit IA 
(Davies et al., 1991), was sampled every 25 cm (sample size: 5 cm3). The 
sediment is a clayey bioclastic calcareous ooze that exhibits some change in 
colour (see complete core description in Davies et al., 1991). After a first 
examination of the fauna, the disappearance of G. ruber pink (120,000 years 
BP) was documented at 9 mbsf (meter below sea floor) . Small samples (2 
cm3) were then taken every 5 cm in the upper 9 m of the core to generate a 
high resolution 8018 record from planktonic and benthic foraminifers. 
2.1.2. Core 51GC21. 
Sediments in core 51GC21 consist of foraminiferal sands with various 
colours (orange brown in the upper section, grey/ green with sometimes 
orange banding in the lower section; see Figure 56). This core was sampled 
on average every 5 cm, and ostracods from the upper 105 cm of the core 
were prepared for trace-element analysis. 
2.2. Method. 
2.2.1. Preparation. 
For each core sample, about 5 cm3 of sediment was placed in a solution 
of 3% hydrogen peroxide for at least two weeks to eliminate organic matter 
and to separate the clays. Each sample was then washed through a 100-µm 
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sieve and dried at 40°C. The ostracods were extracted using conventional 
techniques under a binocular microscope, and the following were observed 
in the fauna! assemblages: presence of partial dissolution of the valves, 
fauna! contamination by shallow-water taxa, and size sorting (see 
explanations below). Adults of the characteristic deep-sea genera Krithe and 
Bythocypris were prepared and analysed for their trace-element content, 
following the procedure outlined in Chapter IV. 
Planktonic (G. ruber) and benthic (Uvigerina peregrina) foraminifers 
were picked from the washed sediment, and analysed for 8()18 in the "Centre 
des Faibles Radioactivites" (Gif-sur-Yvette, France) by Laurent Labeyrie, 
using a Finnigan MAT 251 mass spectrometer. Oxygen isotope results are 
given in the PDB scale. 
2.2.2. Microscope observations on core ODP 822. 
Supplementary observations of the ostracod fauna from core ODP 822 
were tabulated (Figure 65) as follows: 
-Dissolution index, with values theoretically ranging from 1 (100% of clear 
valves in pristine condition of preservation) to 5 (100% of opaque/white 
valves). Usually, when ostracods are alive, both valves are transparent. 
After the death of the animal, partial dissolution can affect the valves, 
which tend to become an opaque white. None of the 107 samples observed 
showed perfect preservation (value 1) or advanced dissolution (value 5) of 
the ostracod shells. 
-Contamination index, with a value of 1 (0% to 10% contaminants) or 2 
(more than 10% but less than 50% contaminants). None of the samples from 
core 822 contained more than 50% contamination by shallow-water 
ostracods. In some parts of the western Coral Sea, shallow material 
transported downslope can affect the composition of the sediment, to such 
an extent that shallow-water ostracods can account for more than 50% of the 
total ostracod fauna. 
-Sorting index, with a value of 1 for a normal assemblage (all sizes, ranging 
from small juvenile valves to larger adult valves) and 2 for a sorted 
assemblage (Oertli, 1971). 
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Figure 65. A. Plot of dissolution index vs. sample depth in core ODP 822; B. Plot of contamination index 
vs. sample depth in core ODP 822; C. Plot of sorting index vs. sample depth in core ODP 822 
(see text for explanation). 
Similar observations were attempted on core 51GC21, but very little 
variation was noted, especially with respect to dissolution. 
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3. Results. 
The calibration curves based on the analysis of modern Bythocypris 
and Krithe valves (Figures 32 and 41) show that a certain spread in the data 
is to be expected. Thus, one must analyse at least three to five individual 
valves (and ideally eight to ten valves) per sample and then average these 
Mg/Ca values to get a representative ratio. Unfortunately, ostracods suitable 
for trace-element analyses were scarce for the size of samples I obtained in 
cores 822 and 51GC21, and in most cases, I had to deal with one or two 
valves of the selected genera per sample. Nevertheless, some samples did 
yield a sufficient number of valves to permit a temperature reconstruction . 
If only one valve is analysed, the typical error on the 
palaeotemperature value is of the order of ±1 °C. In the case of samples wi th 
three or four valves analysed, this error is lowered to ±0.6° to 0.5°C, 
depending on the standard deviation. 
3.1. Core ODP 822 (water depth: 955 m). 
Results from the trace-element analysis of the fossil ostracods are given 
in Table 26 and Figure 66. For each individual ostracod analysed, the Mg/Ca 
molar ratio is given, together with the palaeotemperature value derived 
from the equation that corresponds to the genus (see Chapter IV). 
Of the 107 samples examined, less than 60 yielded suitable ostracods for 
trace-element analysis. The best set of samples is available in the top 11 m of 
the core (Fig. 67). Below that, there is an interval down to 17 m with high 
numbers of shallow ostracods, indicative of downslope contamination. 
Between 17 and 27 m, Kri the and Bythocypris are too scarce to provide 
reliable temperature reconstructions. 
The three indices (dissolution, contamination and sorting) were 
plotted versus sample depth (Figure 65) to assess the reliability of the trace-
element analyses from core ODP 822. Sorting and contamination can explain 
unusually high palaeotemperature values, because these parameters reflect 
downslope transport (although sorting can result from bottom currents as 
well) . The record of dissolution is used to demonstrate that low Mg/Ca 
ratios are not caused by partial dissolution of the ostracod valves, which 
may cause preferential loss of Mg (Chivas et al., 1986a, 1986b). 
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Depth Sample Mg Ca Mg/Ca Mg/Ca St dev Temp. (mbsf) code meq/1 meq/1 mean Mg/Ca (OC) 
~ .1 K1A 0.000534 0.039743 0.013426 0.013082 0.000345 3.71 
~ .1 K18 0.000595 0.046736 0.012737 
-1 K3A 0.000406 0.02784{) 0.014569 0.014569 4.38 
-1.5 BSA 0.001134 0.035840 0.031627 0.031180 0.002290 4.50 
-1.5 858 0.001448 0.042928 0.033734 
-1.5 85C 0.001127 0.04{XX)8 0.028178 
-1.75 K6A 0.00()()11 0.066450 0.013716 0.013716 4.00 
-2 K7A 0.001277 0.111958 O.D11405 0.011405 2.95 
-3.75 K10A 0.000608 0.052625 0.Dl 1546 0.011546 3.02 
-4 K118 0.000745 0.059408 0.012538 0.012538 3.46 
-4 B11A 0.001138 0.040282 0.028254 0.027962 0.000292 3.50 
-4 8118 0.001365 0.049326 0.027670 
-4.25 K12A 0.00()()75 0.058355 0.016702 O.D148.37 0.002446 4.50 
-4.25 K128 0.000813 0.076302 0.010651 
-4.25 K12C 0.000645 0.039444 0.016343 
-4.25 K12D 0.000325 0.020793 0.015650 
-5 813A 0.001712 0.068017 0.025168 0.025168 2.63 
-5.25 K14A 0.001208 0.()()5074 O.D12701 0.012701 354 
-5.5 K15A 0.000802 0.061734 O.D12990 0.012990 3.67 
-6.25 K16A 0.000827 0.067349 0.012274 0.015123 0.002706 4.63 
-6.25 K168 0.000583 0.031074 0.018760 
-6.25 K16C 0.000680 0.047444 0.014335 
-6.5 K17A 0.000659 0.05()()58 0.012923 0.013239 0.000316 3.78 
-6.5 K178 0.000800 0.059049 0.013555 
-6.5 817A 0.002452 0.088241 0.027788 0.027788 3.45 
-6.75 818A 0.001821 0.083280 0.021870 0.022012 0.000142 1.65 
-6.75 B188 0.001366 0.061679 0.022153 
-7.5 820A 0.002210 0.100015 0.022096 0.022230 0.000102 1.72 
-7.5 8208 0.001710 0.076547 0.022343 
-7.5 820C 0.002830 0.127176 0.022252 
.g K21A 0.000836 0.078364 0.010666 0.010666 2.62 
-8.25 K22A 0.000592 0.055465 0.010677 0.010677 2.62 
-8.25 822A 0.002691 0.()()8996 0.027184 0.026522 0.000662 3.05 
-8.25 8228 0.003300 0.127620 0.025860 
-8.75 K23A 0.000481 0.029297 0.016424 0.016424 5.22 
-9 K24A 0.000600 0.039040 0.015367 O.D14904 0.001071 453 
-9 K248 0.000635 0.043027 O.D14767 
-9 K24C 0.000802 0.060416 0.013274 
-9 K24D 0.000443 0.027311 0.016207 
Table 26: detail of trace-element analyses of ostracod valves from core ODP 822, with the corresponding 
reconstructed water temperatures. 
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Depth Sample Mg Ca Mg/Ca Mg/Ca St dev Temp. (mbsf) code meq/1 meq/1 mean Mg/Ca c0 c) 
-9.25 K25A 0.000862 0.0686.51 0.D12557 0.012557 3.47 
-9.25 825A 0.002344 0.107686 0.021768 0.021768 157 
-9.5 K26A 0.000620 0.052410 0.011829 0.Dl 1601 0.000228 3.04 
-9.5 K26B 0.000635 0.055869 0.Dl 1373 
-9.75 K27B 0.000620 0.039379 0.015743 0.015743 4.91 
-9.75 827A 0.002872 0.094305 0.030450 0.030450 428 
-10.5 829A 0.002216 0.076193 0.029086 0.029086 3.85 
-11.25 K31A 0.000861 0.065926 0.013053 0.013321 0.000268 3.82 
-11.25 K31B 0.001147 0.084438 0.013589 
-17.14 K41A 0.000478 0.034707 0.013775 0.013775 4.02 
-17.5 K42A 0.000358 0.024720 0.014473 O.D14473 4.34 
-18.25 K44A 0.000648 0.049047 0.013206 0.012342 0.000865 3.37 
-18.25 K44B 0.000527 0.045957 O.D11477 
-18.75 K45A 0.000424 0.028663 0.014796 0.014796 4.48 
-19.9 846A 0.002745 0.091375 0.030042 0.030042 4.15 
-21 847A 0.003455 0.143426 0.024086 0.024086 2.30 
-23.5 K49A 0.000575 0.040896 0.014066 0.016134 0.002068 5.09 
-23.5 K49B 0.0008.31 0.045668 0.018202 
-24 851A 0.001038 0.039683 0.026154 0.026154 2.94 
-27 K59A 0.000601 0.054117 0.011114 0.011114 2.82 
Table 26 (end) . 
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Figure 66: Reconstructed temperature versus depth in core ODP 822 (see Table 26 for deta il). 
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Figure 67: Reconstructed temperature versus depth for the upper 11 metres of core ODP 822. For each 
point on the graph, the number of valves and the genus analysed are indicated (e.g. 28 stands for 2 
valves of Bythocypris. and 3K stands for 3 valves of Krithe) . When both genera were analysed in a 
sample, the two reconstructed temperatures appear on the graph, and the average is taken as the 
representative palaeotemperature for the sample. 
The oxygen isotope curves obtained from the planktonic foraminifer 
species G. ruber and the benthic species Uvigerina peregrina are shown in 
Figure 68 (see Table 27 for detail of values). A three-point average 
smoothing of the high-resolution planktonic curve was performed and 
appears on Figure 69, together with the palaeotemperature curve derived 
from the trace-element analysis of ostracod valves. 
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Figure 68: Oxygen isotope record from the planktonic foraminifer Globigerinoides ruber (dotted line) 
and the benthic foraminifer Uvigerina peregrina (solid line) in the upper 9 metres of core ODP 822. 
The first sample containing more than two ostracods is situated at 1.5 
mbsf. It provides a palaeotemperature of 4.5°C, but a few shallow-water 
ostracods are present in this sample. This may indicate that the ostracods 
analysed came from upslope, thus, from water warmer that the actual site of 
core 822. However, the oxygen isotope stratigraphy (Figure 69) reveals that 
the sample at 1.5 mbsf was deposited during Stage 1. The next reliable 
sample is situated at 4.25 mbsf, and it gives a palaeotemperature of 4.5°C 
once again. Between 1.5 and 4.25 mbsf, the general trend points to a cooling 
of the water. The oxygen isotope curve places the middle of Stage 4 at 4.25 
mbsf. Data indicate another cooling below 4.25 mbsf, then a warming down 
to 6.25 mbsf, where the reconstructed temperature yields a value of 4.6°C. 
Another cooling is documented between 6.25 and 7.5 mbsf, before the 
temperature returns to around 4.5°C at 9 mbsf. The pink form of G. ruber 
disappears between 8.75 and 9 mbsf, and the oxygen isotope record indicates 
a clear trend towards glacial values just before 9 mbsf (see Figures 68 and 69) . 
The temperature at 9.5-9.25 mbsf is between 2.5-3°C, and although the 
oxygen isotope record stops at 9 mbsf, is it obvious that these low 
temperatures occurred during Stage 6. 
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Depth 15018 15018 Depth 15018 15018 (cmbsO pla.nktonic bent hie (anbsO planktonic benthic 5 
-2.23 305 
--0.5 10 
-2.28 310 
-1.15 15 
-2.36 315 
--0.9 20 
-2.1 320 
--0.93 2.71 25 
-1.9 325 
-1.7 2.58 30 
-1.77 330 -1.67 2.6 33 2.73 335 
-1.53 2.77 35 
-2.02 340 
-1.62 2.68 40 
-1.85 345 
--0.89 45 
-1.64 350 
-1.26 so 
-1.13 2.76 355 
--0.91 55 
-2.01 2.6 360 
-1.04 
60 
-1.8 2.51 365 
-1.12 2.45 65 
-1.32 2.54 370 
--0.87 
70 
-1.59 2.36 375 
-1.25 
75 
-1.9 2.49 380 -13 79 
-1.55 2.39 385 
-1.2 
84 
-1.86 2.49 390 
-1.27 
90 
-2.64 2.23 395 
-1.34 
95 
-2.21 2.51 400 
--0.87 
100 
-1.47 2.57 405 
--0.96 
105 -1.59 2.62 410 
--0.89 
110 
-1.75 2.5 415 
-0.98 
115 
-1.43 2.83 420 -1.02 
120 
-1.88 2.68 425 -1.29 
125 
-1.86 2.63 430 --0.81 
130 -1.74 2.6 435 
-1.24 
135 
-1.6 2.59 440 -0.99 
140 
-1.87 2.47 445 --0.97 
145 
-2.05 2.5 450 
--0.85 
150 -1.77 2.37 455 -1.14 
155 
-1.n 2.59 460 -1.65 
160 
-1.88 2.36 465 -1.77 
165 
-1.91 2.52 470 -1.09 3.29 
170 
-2.17 2.65 475 -1.68 
175 
-2.07 2.57 480 -1.58 2.77 
180 
-1.88 2.5 485 -1.83 
185 
-1.95 2.57 490 -1.8 
190 
-2.12 2.54 495 -1.78 
195 
-1.96 2.46 500 -2.25 2.7 
200 
-1.62 2.52 505 -1.69 
205 -1.88 2.53 510 -1.33 
210 -1.n 2.48 SIS -1.n 
215 
-1.64 520 -1.n 
220 -1.21 2.82 525 -1.85 
225 -1.29 3.3 530 -1.8 
230 -0.99 535 -1.6 
235 -1.24 540 -1.98 
240 -1.38 545 -2.17 2.58 
245 -1.32 550 -1.71 
250 -1.24 555 -1.66 
255 -1.38 560 -22 
260 -1.33 565 -1.82 
265 -1.18 570 -1.86 
270 -1.21 575 -1.88 
275 -1.46 580 -1.89 
280 -1.52 590 -1.7 
285 -1.14 2.85 595 -1.59 
290 -1.42 2.52 600 -1.48 
295 -0.95 605 -1.81 
300 -0.97 2.27 610 -1.55 
Table 27: Detail of oxygen isotope analyses on planktonic and benthic foraminifers from core ODP 822. 
All the values are given with reference to the PDB standard . 
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Depth 
(cmbsf) 
615 
620 
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::::s 
.+J 
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-1.31 
-1.84 
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-1.9 
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-1.88 
-1.85 
-1.58 
-1.59 
-1.81 
-1.72 
-1.28 
-1.67 
-2.07 
-2.05 
-2.01 
-1 .81 
-2 
-1.59 
-1.8 
-1.8 
-1.84 
-1.8 
-1.55 
-1.99 
-1.65 
-1.78 
-2.08 
1 
o0t8 Depth 
benthlc (cmbsf) 
770 
775 
2.68 780 
3 785 
790 
795 
800 
805 
810 
815 
820 
825 
830 
840 
3.06 845 
2.91 850 
2.94 855 
2.74 8(,() 
2.87 865 
2.9 870 
2.89 875 
3.38 880 
3.17 885 
3.02 890 
895 
3.24 900 
3.27 905 
910 
Table 27 (end) . 
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Figure 69: Plot of the reconstructed temperatures and the planktonic foraminifer oxygen isotope 
stratigraphy versus depth in core ODP 822. The isotopic stages are indicated in bold at the top of the 
figure. The isotopic curve represents a 3-point smoothing average of the data presented in Table 27. 
The straight line at 5°C shows the present-day water temperature (±0.5°C) at site ODP 822. 
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3.2. Core 51GC21 (water depth: 1630 m). 
Results from the trace-element analyses on ostracods valves from the 
upper 105 cm of core 51GC21 are shown in Table 28 and on Figure 70. The 
vertical line on Figure A7 indicates the present-day water temperature 
(around 2.7°C) at the site where core 51GC21 was retrieved. 
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Figure 70: Reconstructed temperature versus depth in core 51GC21. Present-day water temperature is 
indicated by the vertical line. The bold line is a 3-point smoothing average of the palaeotemperature 
curve. Report to Figure 67 for explanation of labels. 
The first sample (at 10 cmbsf) gives a reconstructed temperature close to 
that of the present-day. Then, between 24 and 43 cmbsf, the 
palaeotemperatures are slightly lower. However, the smoothed temperature 
curved is very close to the 2.7°C line (see Figure 70). Since only one valve (in 
three samples) or two (in one sample) were analysed in the depth interval 
24-43 cmbsf, the error on the palaeotemperatures is around ±1 °C. 
Consequently, the palaeotemperatures down to 43 cmbsf could be essentially 
the same as today's. From 46 to 62 cmbsf, the record displays an increase in 
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temperature, of possibly up to 1°C. Then, the temperature drops slightly 
below the present-day value down to 90 crnbsf. The three last samples 
analysed (below 90 cmbsf) indicate extremely cool temperatures (less than 
1.5°C). 
Sample Depth Ca ~ Ca ~ Mg/Ca Temp. Average Smoothed cxxle an µg/ml ng/ml meq meq molar 'C Temp. Temp. 2182A 8 0.646 9.02 0.032242 0.000742 0.023018 1.96 2.9 21828 8 0.873 15.30 0.043551 0.001258 0.028895 3.79 21K5A 24 2.055 10.62 0.102580 0.000874 0.008516 1.65 1.6 2.4 21K5C 24 1.977 10.12 0.098687 0.000833 0.008437 1.61 21K6A 28 0.646 4.20 0.032242 0.000346 0.010723 2.64 2.6 2.2 21K7A 33 0.691 4.18 0.034468 0.000344 0.009967 2.30 2.3 2.3 21K9A 43 0.868 4.96 0.043302 0.()()04al 0.009430 2.06 2.1 2.5 21K10A 46 0.822 5.30 0.041046 0.000436 0.010610 2.59 3.1 2.8 21 KlOB 46 0.681 5.20 0.033999 0.000428 0.012577 3.48 21K11A 51 0.898 6.32 0.044799 0.000520 0.011600 3.04 3.1 3.2 21K11B 51 0.685 4.95 0.034173 0.000407 0.011922 3.19 21K12A 56 1.476 10.34 0.073662 0.000851 0.011549 3.02 3.4 3.5 21K12B 56 1.562 12.11 0.077954 0.000996 0.012779 3.57 21K12C 56 1.424 10.84 0.071072 0.000892 0.012549 3.47 21K13A 62 1.327 9.88 0.066206 0.000812 0.012271 3.34 4.0 3.4 21K13B 62 0.601 5.58 0.030001 0.000459 0.015301 4.71 21K13C 62 0.670 5.65 0.033425 0.000464 0.013893 4.08 21K14B 67 0.732 4.77 0.036554 0.000393 0.010743 2.65 2.7 2.9 21815A 71 0.877 12.54 0.043756 0.001031 0.023565 2.13 2.0 2.4 21K15B 71 1.309 6.58 0.065317 0.000541 0.008285 1.54 
21K15C 71 0.784 4.75 0.039124 0.000391 0.009988 2.31 21K16A 76 1.627 10.40 0.081189 0.000855 0.010542 2.56 2.4 2.3 21K16B 76 0.846 4.92 0.042229 0.000405 0.009594 2.13 
21K16C 76 1.056 5.62 0.052710 0.000462 0.008772 1.76 
21K16D 76 0.760 5.25 0.037907 0.000432 0.011398 2.95 
21K18A 85 1.181 8.10 0.058954 0.000666 0.011304 2.91 2.4 2.2 21K18B 85 0.707 6.27 0.035306 0.000516 0.014608 4.40 
21K18C 85 1.543 7.68 0.076991 0.0006.32 0.008210 1.51 
21K18D 85 0.612 4.51 0.030540 0.000371 0.012144 3.29 
21K18E 85 1.471 5.62 0.073418 0.000462 0.006299 0.65 
21K18F 85 0.971 4.65 0.048463 0.000382 0.007892 1.36 
21K19A 90 1.321 8.01 0.065931 0.000659 0.009994 2.31 2.0 1.8 21K19C 90 1.342 6.86 0.066979 0.000564 0.008419 1.60 
21K20A 95 3.197 12.64 0.159562 0.001040 0.006518 0.74 1.1 1.5 21K20B 95 2.188 11.39 0.109203 0.000937 0.008577 1.67 
21K20D 95 1.896 8.56 0.094629 0.000704 0.007441 1.16 
21K20E 95 1.614 6.38 0.080555 0.000525 0.006511 0.74 
21K21A 100 1.757 12.49 0.087692 0.001027 0.011712 3.09 1.5 1.2 
21K22A 105 2.340 10.26 0.116789 0.000844 0.007227 1.06 1.0 
Table 28: Detail of trac~lement analyses on ostracod valves from core 51GC21. 
4. Discussion. 
4.1. Core ODP 822. 
The present-day water temperature at Site 822 (water depth 955 m) lies 
between 5.5° and 4.5°C (see Chapter I). Examination of the 
palaeoternperature curve in Figure 67 shows that most of the values lie 
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below 5°C, which would tend to indicate that the water was cooler during 
glacial times at Site 822. 
Because of the bathymetric position of Site 822, one has to remember 
that the difference in sea-level between glacial and interglacial times should 
also be taken into account when looking at the palaeotemperature results. In 
the western Pacific Ocean, the last glacial lowstand was situated 130 m below 
the present sea-level (Chappell and Shackleton, 1986). Today in the Coral 
Sea, the difference in temperature between 955 and 825 m is of the order of 
0.7°C (taken from the above-mentioned database). This means that if bottom 
water temperature at Site 822 had not changed between the last glacial and 
today, palaeotemperature values for the last glacial should be around 5.2° to 
6.2°C. My data demonstrate that this is dearly not the case, thus implying a 
cooling of the Coral Sea's intermediate waters. 
It appears, however, that no sample from the last glacial maximum 
was analysed for trace-elements. The isotopic record is difficult to interpret, 
and it seems that the glacial record (Stages 2 to 4) is considerably compressed, 
compared to the interglacial one (Stages 1 and 5, see Figure 69) . 
Nevertheless, Stage 2 is most probably centred around 3 mbsf. Further 
sampling between 2.5 and 4 mbsf on core 822 should help fill this gap in the 
data. 
If we disregard the three points at 5, 5.25 and 5.5 mbsf, for which the 
temperatures are reconstructed from one valve only (Figure 67), the 
temperature is essentially the same at 4.25 and 6.25 mbsf. Therefore the 
temperature record between the upper section of the core and 6.25 mbsf 
could indicate that there is a time delay between changes in the surface 
oxygen isotope signal and water temperature at 955 m (see Figure 69) . 
However, more data are needed to substantiate this claim. 
One intriguing result from this reconstruction is the important 
decrease in water temperature situated between the two "highs" at 9 and 6.5 
mbsf (corresponding respectively to isotopic Stages Se and possibly Sa, 
according to the oxygen isotope curve). If correct, my data indicate that 
oceanographic variations within isotopic Stage 5 were probably more 
marked in the tropical Pacific Ocean than originally thought (see, for 
example, Shackleton, 1987). However, the palaeotemperature values at 6.75 
and 7.50 mbsf seem too low. To obtain water temperatures lower than 2°C at 
a depth less than 1000 min the Coral Sea appears improbable since such 
temperatures are found today only below 4000 m. The only possible 
explanation could be the formation of coastal upwellings during glacial 
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times, but there is no other evidence to support this hypothesis. It must be 
stressed, however, that the oxygen isotope data from U. peregrina clearly 
indicate a low temperature at 7.5 mbsf, during what appears to be Stage 5d 
(Figure 68). Labeyrie et al. (1987) documented a major cooling of Pacific 
Ocean deep water (approximately 2°C) at the Stage Se-Sd boundary. My data 
prove that this cooling also affected the intermediate water, at least in the 
western Pacific Ocean. The main difference between the deep water record 
and the one from core ODP 822 is that deep-water temperatures stayed low 
in the Pacific Ocean until the beginning of the deglaciation (Labeyrie et al., 
1987; Chappell and Shackleton, 1986; Birchfield, 1987), whereas both the 
trace-element analyses and the benthic oxygen isotopic record from ODP 822 
demonstrate that intermediate water returned to temperatures close to the 
interglacial ones, during part of Stage Sc to Sa (Figures 68 and 69). 
Because low Mg/Ca ratios (and, hence, low temperatures) occur mostly 
during times of high dissolution, one might think that the low ratios are in 
fact the result of partial dissolution of the ostracod shells, with a loss of Mg. 
This is unlikely for several reasons. Firstly, I tried to use only ostracods that 
did not exhibit any sign of dissolution. Secondly, experience with freshwater 
and brackish ostracods showed that Mg is lost quickly once dissolution of the 
valves occurs (De Deckker, pers. comm., 1992). Moreover, the correlation 
between low Mg/Ca ratio and high dissolution is not always true, and one 
can get low Mg/Ca ratios for samples that do not exhibit any sign of 
dissolution. However, some slight dissolution could possibly affect the 
record, particularly for the samples situated at 6.75 and 7.5 mbsf. Further 
experiments are needed to fully assess the effect of dissolution on the trace-
element composition of deep-sea ostracod valves. 
4.2. Core 51GC21. 
The record from core 51GC21, although much shorter than the one 
from core ODP 822, is interesting for several reasons. The short interval of 
core sampled (105 cm) ensures that no dissolution affected the ostracods 
analysed. Therefore, the record of Mg/Ca can be confidently taken as 
representing a temperature signal. This palaeotemperature reconstruction 
exhibits three phases (Figure 70): The first one, down to approximately 50 
cmbsf, displays temperatures similar or slightly lower than the present-day 
one. In the second phase (50-70 cmbsf), water temperatures were warmer 
than today's, with an increase of the order of 1 °C. The third phase (70-105 
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cmbsf) is a cooling episode, with water temperature dropping drastically 
below the present-day value. It is difficult at this stage to speculate on the 
timing of these temperature changes. The change in sediment colour from 
orange-brown to olive-grey (see Chapter II for details) occurs at around 75 
cmbsf in core 51GC21, and is marked by a thin layer of grey sandy pumice 
(Figure 56). Therefore, assuming this transition in sediment colour is 
similar to the one found elsewhere in the western Coral Sea at an average 
depth of 45 cmbsf, the cold temperatures recorded during the third phase 
could well represent the last glacial episode. The disappearance of pink G. 
ruber at 145 cmbsf would mean that an important sedimentary hiatus is 
present in core 51GC21. Alternatively, the presence of pink G. ruber at 145 
cmbsf could be due to contamination by material deposited earlier, upslope 
from the site of core 51GC21. Similar downslope transport of older material 
is evident in core ODP 822, and occasional pink G. ruber are found in 
sediments much younger than 120,000 years. 
Without any age control in the upper 105 cm of core 51GC21, it is not 
possible to discuss further the timing of events recorded in core 51GC21. 
One pleasing aspect of the geochemical results from core 51GC21 is that 
they match very well the changes in the ostracod fauna presented in the 
previous Chapter. This point will be developed in the final Chapter of this 
thesis. 
5. Conclusions. 
The results presented in this Chapter dearly indicate that the Mg/Ca 
ratio of ostracod valves has great potential for reconstructing past bottom 
water temperatures in the world oceans. Some problems still need to be 
addressed (e.g. the possible loss of Mg by partial dissolution of the valves), 
but it is important to note that this is the first geochemical method that is 
susceptible to give a "clean" temperature record (at least for the late 
Quaternary, when [Mg/Ca1seawater remained unchanged), as opposed to 
oxygen isotope ratios. In fact, a coupling of the two methods should permit 
better assessment of the relative importance of temperature and ice volume 
changes in the 8018 signal (Chivas et al. in press), and verify previous 
hypothesis about this matter (Labeyrie et al., 1987; Shackleton, 1987). 
One encouraging result from the temperature reconstruction is that in 
the case of samples containing both Krithe and Bythocypris, the temperature 
estimates obtained from the two ostracod genera frequently give very 
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similar values. This is a very important point, because it is often difficult to 
find enough specimens of Kri the or Bythocypris in a sample to obtain a 
statistically sound palaeotemperature. By increasing the number of genera 
analysed, I would therefore decrease the relative error on the reconstructed 
temperatures. Furthermore, data from samples barren of Krithe or 
Bythocypris could also be obtained. The development of calibration curves 
for common deep-sea genera such as Macrocypris, Cytherella, and Polycope 
is therefore a priority to ensure that the trace-element method will be widely 
used as a mean to assess past deep-sea temperatures. 
The main result from my investigation has been the documentation of 
a substantial change in temperature in the Queensland Trough during the 
last 120,000 yr. The amplitude of these variations is still difficult to estimate 
because of the few data available for the cores studied, and also because no 
stratigraphy is available for core 51GC21. However, my results are in 
agreement with palaeotemperature reconstructions based on oxygen 
isotopes from benthic foraminifers, which indicate that the deep Pacific 
Ocean was cooler during the last glacial episode (Labeyrie et al., 1987; 
Chappell and Shackleton, 1986; Birchfield, 1987). 
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VIII. LATE QUATERNARY PALAEOCEANOGRAPHY OF THE 
QUEENSLAND TROUGH. 
1. Climate change during the Late Quaternary. 
Understanding climate change is a growing concern amongst 
scientists, and the last two decades have seen a wealth of publications on 
this topic. The two major forces known to drive climates on Earth are the 
geometry of land and sea, and the planet's orbital variations. During the 
Late Pleistocene, however, only the second factor has been of any 
significance. 
1.1. The orbital parameters: The Milankovitch cycles. 
The Earth's cyclic orbital variations have an influence on the climate 
by changing the distribution of insolation by latitude and by season. They are 
the "pacemaker of Ice-Ages" (Hays et al., 1976). Those orbital parameters 
were first calculated by Milankovitch in 1941, and later refined by A. Berger 
(1976, 1978). The three parameters, eccentricity (400 and 100 kyr cycles), 
obliquity (41 kyr cycle) and precession (19 and 23 kyr cycles), have been 
reasonably stable during the last 5 My (Berger, 1976). Since the advent of 
deep-sea drilling, the Milankovitch cycles have been recognized in all the 
ocean basins (see Berger et al., 1984; Fisher, 1986; Paleoceanography special 
issue, vol.1 [4]). For example, the control of the monsoon activity by the 
precession cycle has been well documented (Prell, 1984; Kutzbach, 1987; Prell 
and Kutzbach, 1987). The variations of atmospheric CO2, on the other hand, 
appears to be controlled by the 100 kyr eccentricity cycle. This was found both 
in deep sea sediments, by looking at carbon isotopes fluctuations (Pisias and 
Shackleton, 1984), and in air bubbles trapped in an Antarctic ice core 
(Barnola et al., 1987; Genthon et al., 1987). This eccentricity cycle is also the 
one that has driven glacial/interglacial successions during the last million 
year or so. (Hays et al., 1976, Ruddiman et al. cited in "COSOD II"). This is 
surprising because the changes in insolation resulting from the eccentricity 
variations are quite small, and cannot explain alone the drastic climatic 
changes occurring between glacial and interglacial stages (Berger, 1989; 
Shackleton et al., 1990). This problem stresses the fact that the consequences 
of those cycles are not fully understood. In addition, the orbital theory of 
climate change has recently been challenged by a well-dated continental 
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record from Devils Hole, in Nevada (Winograd et al ., 1992), which suggests 
that climate variations in the last 600,000 years are not tuned with 
Milankovitch cycles. Although most palaeoceanographers are sceptical 
about Winograd's conclusions (see discussion by Kerr, 1992), the Devils Hole 
record seems to indicate that the climate system is more complex than 
originally thought. 
1.2. The role of the oceans. 
The preponderant role played by the world oceans in the climate of 
the planet is now well acknowledged (Newell, 1979; Broecker and Denton, 
1989).Thus, recognising and understanding past climatic changes recorded in 
the oceanic sediments has become so important that major international 
programs have been launched in the last two decades (e.g. CLIMAP, working 
groups from the International Geosphere Biosphere Programme [IGBP], the 
International Geological Correlation Programme [IGCP], and the Scientific 
Committee on Ocean Research [SCOR]). Major discoveries were made in 
particular in the fields of palaeoceanography and geochemistry (Hay, 1988; 
Boyle, 1990). Since the pioneering research on oxygen isotopes by Erniliani 
in the 1950's (see for example Emiliani, 1955), scientists have shaped new 
tools to study the past behaviour of the oceans around the world. Two of the 
major issues are to assess the changes in temperature between glacial and 
interglacial stages, and the changes in ocean circulation. 
1.2.1. Changes in temperatures through time. 
In a famous paper published in 1955, Emiliani stated that oxygen 
isotope variations in foraminifer tests through time were due to 
temperature fluctuations and the over-all isotopic composition of the 
oceans (function of the mass of ice on land) (for a review, see Hudson and 
Anderson, 1989; Mix, 1987; Shackleton, 1987). The problem 
palaeoceanographers have tried to solve since then has been to assess the 
part of the two components in the 0018 signal. Matthews and Poore (1980) 
postulated that there are regions in the oceans where surface temperature 
does not vary between glacial and interglacial stages, thus providing a way to 
calculate the part of the 0018 signal due to ice caps. However, their model 
showed some problems when applied in the North Atlantic (Crowley and 
Matthews, 1983). Later refinements of the method (Shackleton, 1987) still 
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indicated some discrepancies, particularly during isotopic stage 5. Work on 
benthic foraminifers provided some new perspective on variations through 
time of the oceanic 8()18 (Labeyrie et al., 1987), but in any cases, 
palaeotemperatures reconstructed from 8()18 should be interpreted with 
caution. As pointed out by Boyle (1990), we need a good independent 
palaeothermometer that will help us corroborate oO 18-derived 
palaeotemperatures. 
Another way of estimating palaeotemperatures consists in the use of 
transfer functions based on faunal assemblages. The most famous of those 
transfer functions is the one created by the CLIMAP Project Members with 
planktonic foraminifers (CLIMAP, 1976, 1981), but other transfer functions 
have been produced with diatoms (Pichon, 1985; Pichon et al., 1987), 
radiolarians (Morley, 1979), or benthic ostracods (Cronin and Dowsett, 1990). 
The main problem with those transfer functions is their accuracy (generally 
±2°C or more). 
1.2.2. Changes of ocean circulation through time. 
Understanding the behaviour of ocean circulation through time is 
crucial for palaeoceanographers. The deep sea in particular is of paramount 
importance in the global climate system of the planet (Broecker and Denton, 
1989; Watts and Morantine, 1990; Shackleton et al., 1990). It has been 
suggested that deep-sea heat storage capacity could have an important role 
in the case of an atmospheric CO2 increase (Hoffert et al., 1980). Similarly, 
models show that variations in the rate of deep water formation can cause 
substantial global climatic fluctuations (Watts, 1985). Recently, Broecker and 
colleagues (Broecker et al., 1990; Birchfield and Broecker, 1990) have 
proposed an attractive explanation of some climatic changes by introducing 
a thermohaline circulation model, driven by natural oscillations in the 
salinity budget of the Atlantic Ocean. The principal appeal of this model is 
that it provides an explanation for climatic events that do not fall into the 
Milankovitch framework, such as the Younger Dryas Event (see 
Paleoceanography Vol.5 (6) special issue about the Younger Dryas). 
2. Previous work in the western Pacific area. 
Compared with the Atlantic Ocean, the Pacific Ocean has to date 
received little attention from palaeoceanographers. However, they are now 
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realizing the importance of the Pacific in the global climate of the planet, 
and a substantial amount of work was presented during the Fourth 
International Conference on Palaeoceanography (ICP IV), in Germany. 
Several ODP cruises were conducted during the last few years in the Pacific, 
with the specific aim of unravelling the palaeoceanographic record of the 
Cenozoic. Leg 133 drilled in the western Coral Sea, to investigate the 
evolution of carbonate platforms in relation with sea-level fluctuations and 
climate change. However, most of the data presented during ICP IV are still 
preliminary, and to date, few published articles deal with the western Pacific. 
It is now documented that some major changes in deep water 
circulation occurred in the western Pacific during the last glaciation. For 
example, the ventilation age of Pacific Deep Water was about 500 yr greater 
during glacial times (Shackleton et al., 1988), suggesting some changes in the 
rate of formation of this water mass. A recent study has found that the 
glacial mode of circulation was still present in the western Pacific during the 
Younger Dryas (1 lkyr B.P.), and only stopped 9500 yr ago (Labeyrie et al., 
1989). The same work shows that consequently, the Polar Front in the Pacific 
was still shifted northward of its present position during the Younger Dryas. 
Duplessy et al. (1989) dated planktonic and benthic forarninifers in a 
core from intermediate water depth in the Pacific near Japan (core CH 84-14; 
978 m). Their data indicate that the ventilation rate of the intermediate 
water was more important than today during the interval 9000-15000 BP (the 
deglaciation). This is consistent with the observation that in the Pacific, the 
CCD was deeper during the Last Glacial Maximum, implying a drop of the 
water CO2 content and therefore, a better ventilation (Broecker, 1982). 
Based on oC13 data from 26 cores, Duplessy et al, (1988) proposed an 
enhanced formation of intermediate water in the North Pacific during the 
LGM. All the cores situated in the 1000-2600 m depth range have a mean 
oC13 shift significantly smaller than the global mean difference between the 
Present and the LGM. It must be stressed, however, that all the cores are 
from the northern hemisphere, or very close to the Equator. No cores from 
the Tasman or Coral Seas were used. 
Work on the Ontong-Java Plateau (Herguera et al, 1991, Herguera et 
al, 1992) corroborates the results from the northern and equatorial Pacific 
(Duplessy et al., 1988). A deep (2000 m) glacial hydrological front, separating 
the well ventilated intermediate water from the deep water is indicated by 
oxygen and carbon data from benthic forarninifers. (Herguera et al., 1992). A 
similar feature w~s described in the Indian Ocean (Kallel et al., 1988) and the 
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Atlantic Ocean (Boyle and Keigwin, 1987; Oppo and Fairbanks, 1987). The 
oxygen isotopic data from the Ontong-Java Plateau are used to postulate that 
the cooling of the deep water during the LGM, previously documented by 
Chappell and Shackleton (1986), Birchfield (1987), and Labeyrie et al. (1987), 
did not affect the water mass above 2000 m (Herguera et al, 1991; Herguera et 
al., 1992). This conclusion is somehow thwarted by the fact that the 
shallowest core from the Ontong-Java Plateau dataset is at a water depth of 
1598 m, and also because only 2 cores out of 18 are situated above 2000 m. 
Nevertheless, the Ontong-Java Plateau record supports Boyle's model of a 
glacial ocean ventilated by intermediate water rather than deep water (Boyle, 
1986a, 1988a; see also Mix et al., 1991). 
Since all the scenarios for a glacial Pacific Ocean are in agreement 
with each others, it would be tempting to extrapolate the abovementioned 
results to the Coral Sea. However, caution is required because of the 
particular characteristics of the Coral Sea. The intermediate water in the 
Coral Sea originates at the polar front and then travels North (see chapter 
Oceanography). At present, there are no water mass penetrating the Coral 
Sea from the North. If the Coral Sea was, during glacial time, under the 
same oceanographic regime as the Ontong-Java Plateau region, it would 
have involved a complete reorganisation of the circulation pattern. 
There is therefore a case for the Coral Sea to behave differently from 
the rest of the Pacific during glacial periods. This was noted by Haddad et al. 
(1992), who looked at pteropod preservation in cores taken at intermediate 
depths in the Townsville Trough. Preservation is good during interglacial 
stages, but poor during glacial stages, a trend opposite to the one observed in 
the rest of the equatorial Pacific (Herguera et al., 1991; Wu and Berger, 1991; 
Duplessy et al., 1988). 
3. The Queensland Trough record. 
The multidisciplinary investigation conducted on core material from 
the Queensland Trough area offers some insight into the 
palaeoceanographic changes that took place in this region during the Late 
Quaternary period. Results from sedimentological studies, ostracod 
assemblages studies, trace-elements and stable isotopes analyses can be 
compared and synthesized for the time period spanning the last 120,000 
years. Three time intervals are of particular interest: 
- Isotopic Stage 5 (which comprises the last interglacial) 
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-The last glacial period (isotopic Stages 2 to 4). 
-The Deglaciation and the Holocene. 
3.1. The last interglacial and Stage 5. 
The last interglacial episode can be dated in the sediment by the 
disappearance of the pink form of the planktonic foraminifer 
Globigerinoides ruber (see Thompson et al., 1979). G.ruber was found at 
various depthsbelow the sea-floor, in the three main cores used in the 
present study (core ODP 822, cores 51GC18 and 51GC21). However, only core 
ODP 822 has an oxygen isotope stratigraphy , and is therefore the only 
..one where Stage 5 can be lex.a 1-e.cl with relative confidence (see Figure 
69) . The main finding of my work is the important temperature fluctuation 
that occurred within Stage 5 at the site of core ODP 822 (Figures 68 and 69), 
which is situated in the upper part of the Antarctic Intermediate Water 
(AAIW). This temperature fluctuation does not appear to be matched by 
similar ones in the deep equatorial Pacific ocean (Labeyrie et al., 1987) or in 
the surface waters of the equatorial Pacific Ocean (Shackleton, 1987). 
However, an important cooling episode was found during Stage Sd in the 
Vostok ice core isotope temperature record (Jouzel et al., 1987). More 
investigations will be necessary to document if the temperature of the 
AAIW, which forms at the polar front (see Chapter I), is indeed directly 
influenced by the Antarctic continental climate. 
The second important point about the Coral Sea record during the last 
interglacial is the generally poor calcium carbonate preservation. There are 
no pteropods in core 51GC21 (Figure 56), and the few pteropods present in 
core 51GC18 are associated with large amount of siliciclastics, implying some 
transport from upslope (Figure 55). From the record of pteropod occurrence 
in core 51GC21, it appears that the ACD in the Coral Sea was shallower 
during the last interglacial than it is today. The dissolution index observed 
on the ostracod fauna from core ODP 822 (see Chapter VU) also seems to 
indicate more corrosive water with respect to calcite during most of Stage 5 
(Figure 71). These results are in contradiction with the observations of 
Haddad et al. (1992), who found better pteropod preservation at intermediate 
water depth during interglacial stages. At this stage, there is no satisfactory 
explanation for this discrepancy. 
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3.2. The last glacial period. 
I call the last glacial period the time interval between the last 
interglacial and the present one. This last glacial period comprises isotopic 
Stages 2, 3 and 4, although full glacial conditions were not attained during 
Stage 3 (Shackleton, 1987). 
The absence of an oxygen isotope stratigraphy for cores 51GC21 and 
51GC18 means that it is impossible to identify with accuracy the different 
isotopic Stages in these two cores. However, radiocarbon dates on both cores 
allow some extrapolation regarding the timing of events recorded by the 
ostracod fauna (in both cores) and by the trace-element analyses (in core 
51GC21). A radiocarbon date on core 51GC21, which I received today after a 
long delay, gives new perspective on the record from this core. 
Unfortunately, strict deadline for submission of this thesis prevents me 
from correcting previous Chapters in which I discussed the record from core 
51GC21. A new interpretation is therefore presented below (Figure 72) 
(to be compared with Figure 70). 
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The re-interpreted record from core 51GC21 (Figure 72) gives results 
essentially similar to those from core 51GC18, with nevertheless one major 
difference. In core 51GC18, the ostracod fauna during Stage 3 does not 
indicate water temperature similar to that of the present-day, but rather 
similar to that found during the deglaciation (see Figures 62 and 63) . In 
contrast, both the ostracod fauna and the trace-element analyses from core 
51GC21 reveal that water temperature at this site was as high, if not higher 
during Stage 3 as it is today. This intriguing result is another ~~e,;hon of the 
peculiar behaviour of the Antarctic Intermediate Water in the western Coral 
Sea during the last climatic cycle (core 51GC21 is situated in the lower 
portion of the AAIW, whereas core 51GC18 is situated in the Deep Water). 
Unfortunately, no data are available from core ODP 822 for Stage 3. 
In cores 51GC21 and 51GC18, the ostracod fauna indicates that water 
temperature was cooler than today during Stage 2 (Figures 62 and 72). 
Results from the trace-element analyses on core 51GC21 are not clear for 
Stage 2, and although a low temperature (1.6°C, compared to 2.7°C today) has 
been reconstructed at 24 cmbsf (see Figure 72), the small number of ostracod 
valves analysed means that caution is needed when interpreting this result 
(see Chapter VII) . Since no reconstructed temperature for Stage 2 is available 
from core ODP 822, the cooling recorded during the LGM by the ostracod 
fauna cannot be quantified without ambiguity. It seems certain, however, 
that the water column above 2000 m (at least up to 1630 m, which is the 
depth of site 51GC21) was cooler in the western Coral Sea during the LGM, 
as opposed to the situation described by Herguera et al. (1991; 1992) on the 
Ontong Java Plateau. 
The radiocarbon date obtained on core 51GC21 also proves that the 
ACD in the western Coral Sea was shallower during the LGM than it is 
today, as indicated by the pteropod record (Figure 56). 
The dissolution record on the ostracods from core ODP 822 (Figure 71) 
is difficult to interpret, but it appears that for most of the last glacial period, 
dissolution was low in the upper portion of the AAIW. 
3.3. The Deglaciation and the Holocene. 
The events that occurred in the western Coral Sea during the 
Deglaciation (9000-15000 BP) cannot be described with accurracy because of 
the lack of precise age control on the cores used in the present study. In 
particular, the exact timing of AAIW and OW warming to their present 
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temperatures is not available. However, it seems certain that no 
preservation spike in pteropods is recorded in cores that are situated in the 
AAIW (see Chapter V). This result once again stresses the fact that the 
western Coral Sea was, and still is in many ways, hydrologically different 
from the rest of the western Pacific during the last glacial period and the 
Degl acia tion. 
The Holocene period seems well represented in the oxygen isotopic 
record from core ODP 822 (see Figure 68), although radiocarbon dating will 
be necessary to confirm this statement. A detailed examination of the 
planktonic and benthic isotopic record in the upper 250 cm of core ODP 822 
(Figure 73) shows some fluctuations which could possibly be compared to 
terrestrial records once a precise age control is available. 
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4. Conclusion and future directions. 
Palaeoceanographic studies based on benthic organisms are rare in the 
western Pacific area, and the present work is believed to be the first of its 
kind from the western Coral Sea. Consequently, most of the results 
presented in this thesis will have to be substantiated by other data before a 
global history of the Coral Sea during the Late Quaternary can be 
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reconstructed. There is, however, a growing body of evidence (Haddad et al., 
1992; the present work) suggesting that changes recorded in the western 
Coral Sea are different from those documented in parts of the western 
Pacific Ocean situated further North (i.e. the Ontong-Java Plateau, the Japan 
Sea. See Herguera et al., 1991; Herguera et al., 1992; Duplessy et al., 1988; 
Duplessy et al., 1989). It appears that palaeoceanographic changes in the 
Coral Sea are controlled by a southern influence, whereas North of Papua 
New Guinea, a northern influence is probably more perceivable. In that 
regard, it will be particularly interesting to compare results from the present 
work to those that will be obtained from similar work being carried out in 
the Tasman Sea area (Ayress, work in progress at ANU). 
Palaeoceanographic investigations should continue in the Coral Sea 
because it is a region where a lot of information could be gained about the 
Late Quaternary history of the Antarctic Intermediate Water. The presence 
of the Queensland Plateau, and the fact that most of its surface lies within 
the AAIW, implies that an extensive benthic record is available there. 
Furthermore, this record is likely to be undisturbed due to the isolation of 
the Plateau from the continent, and to the Plateau'srelatively flat surface. 
Combined trace-element and oxygen isotope analyses on fossil material 
from the Queensland Plateau would be important to confirm the important 
water temperatures fluctuations noted in isotopic Stage 5, and also the high 
water temperatures during isotopic Stage 3. 
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I 
PLATE 1 
Figure A: Danipusella cf. serpentina Wouters 1988. RV, external lateral. 
Location: core ODP 822, section 01/01 57-59 cm. Water depth: 955 m. 
Figures B-C: Hanaiceratina arenacea McKenzie 1974. LV. B: external lateral. 
C: internal lateral. Location: grab sample 791 /102. Water depth: 562 
m. 
Figures D-F: Bythoceratina sp. Juvenile?. RV. D: external lateral. E: internal 
lateral. F: dorsal. Location: core ODP 822, section 02/01 10-12 cm. 
Water depth: 955 m. 
Figure G: Rhombobythere sp. RV, external lateral. Location: core ODP 822, 
section 01/01 35-37 cm. Water depth: 955 m. 
Figures H-1: Miracythere sp. RV. H: external lateral. I: internal lateral. 
Location: grab sample 791/102. Water depth: 562 m. 
Figure J: Ruggieriella sp. 1 L V, external lateral. Location: core ODP 822, 
section 02/01 110-112 cm. Water depth: 955 m. 
Figure K: Ruggieriella sp. 2 RV, external lateral. Location: core V24-158, 
section 33-34 an. Water depth: 1754 m. 
Figure L: Ruggieriella sp. 3 RV, external lateral. Location: core V24-157, 
section 33-34 an. Water depth: 1212 m. 
Figures M-0: Indet. gen. 1. Family Bythocytheridae. LV. M: external lateral. 
N: internal lateral. 0: dorsal. Location: core ODP 822, section 02/01 
135-137 an. Water depth: 955 m. 
Figures P-Q: Indet. gen. 2. Family Bythocytheridae. RV. P: external lateral. Q: 
internal lateral. Location: core ODP 822, section 02/01 35-37 cm. 
Water depth: 955 m. 
Scale a: Figures A, M, N, 0 
Scale b: Figures B, C. 
Scale c: Figures D, E, F, P, Q. 
Scale d: Figures G, L. 
Scale e: Figures H, I. 
Scale f: Figures J, K. 
All scales are 100 µm. 
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PLATE 2 
Figures A-0: Cytheropteron sp. RV. A: external lateral. B: internal lateral. C: 
ventral. D: anterior. Location: core 590/31, top section. Water depth: 
1650 m. Note the peculiar dorsal bulb. 
Figures E-G: Microceratina sp. RV. E: external lateral. F: internal lateral. G: 
ventral. Location: core ODP 822, section 02/01 85-87 cm. Water depth: 
955 m. 
Figure H: Swainocythere sp. 1 LV, external lateral. Location: core 590/15, top 
section. Water depth: 1875 m. 
Figures I-J: Swainocythere sp. 1 LV. I: external lateral. J: internal lateral. 
Location: core V24-172, section 1-2 cm. Water depth: 1690 m. Note 
the different ornamentation from the specimen on Figure H . 
Figure K: Swainocythere nanseni (Joy and Clark 1977). Male? LV, external 
lateral. Location: core 590/29, top section. Water depth: 1834 m. 
Figure L: Swainocythere nanseni (Joy and Clark 1977). Female? LV, external 
lateral. Location: core 71 GC 44. Water depth: 1298 m. Note the 
different ornamentation from the specimen on Figure K. 
Figures M-0: Typhlocythere sp. Juvenile? RV. M: external lateral. N: 
internal lateral . 0: detail of ornamentation. Location: core V24-157, 
section 33-34 cm. Water depth: 1212 m. 
Figures P-Q: Loxoconchidea minima Bonaduce, Ciarnpo & Masoli 1976. RV. 
P: external lateral. Location: core V24-160, section 60-61 cm. Water 
depth: 1007 m. Q: internal lateral. Location: core ODP 822, section 
02/01 85-87 cm. Water depth: 955 m. 
All scales are 100 µm except scale e: 10 µm 
Scale a: Figures A, B, C, D. 
Scale b: Figures E, F, G, K, P. 
Scale c: Figures H, I, J. 
Scaled: Figures L, M, N, Q. 
Scale e: Figure 0. 
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PLATE 3 
Figures A-B: Chejudocythere subtriangulata Hao 1988. LV. A: external 
lateral. B: internal lateral. Location: core V24-158, section 25-26 cm. 
Water depth: 1754 m. 
Figures C-0: Paracythere sp. LV. C: external lateral. Location: core ODP 822, 
section 02/01 10-12 cm. Water depth: 955 m. D: internal lateral. 
Location: grab sample 791/56. Water depth: 1076 m. 
Figures E-F: Glyphidocythere funafutiensis (Chapman 1910). RV. E: external 
lateral. F: internal lateral. Location: core 51GC21, section 225-226 cm. 
Water depth: 1630 m. 
Figures G and I: ?Paracytherois sp. 1 RV, G: internal lateral. LV, I: internal 
lateral. Location: core 51GC21, section 8-9 cm. Water depth: 1630 m. 
Figure H: ?Paracytherois sp. 2 RV, internal lateral. Location: core 51GC21, 
section 145-146 cm. Water depth: 1630 m. 
Figure J: Dutoitella suhmi (Brady 1880) LV, external lateral. Location: core 
V24-168, section 31-32 cm. Water depth: 1785 m. 
Figures K-N: Tongacythere sp. RV. K: external lateral. L: internal lateral. LV. 
M: external lateral. N: internal lateral. Location: grab sample 791/102. 
Water depth: 562 m. 
Figures 0-Q: Indet. gen. 3. Family Xestoleberididae. RV. 0: external lateral. P: 
internal lateral. Q: detail of muscle scars and internal ridge. Location: 
core V24-157, section 33-34 cm. Water depth: 1212 m. Note the large 
adductor muscle scars and the internal ridge. 
All scales are 100 µm except scales a, h, i, and j: 10 µm 
Scale a: Figures A, B, C. 
Scale b: Figure D 
Scale c: Figures E, F. 
Scale d: Figures G, I. 
Scale e: Figure H. 
Scale f: Figure J. 
Scale g: Figures K, L, M, N. 
Scale h: Figure 0 
Scale i: Figure P 
Scale j: Figure Q 
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Sluto·Allas or Oslruod Shtlls 19 (13) 57 -60 (1992) 
S95 .337 . I-I (119) (265 .7 : 163 .154.30+ 1.17 . 18) : SSl .3S2 Semu:ytherura pulchra (I of 4) 
ON SEMICYTHERURA PULCHRA (COLES & WHATLEY) 
by Michael A. A}ress & Thierry Correge 
(Department of Geology, The Australian Notional University, Canberra) 
Semicytherura pulchro (Coles & Whatley, 1989) 
1986 Trinacnacy there cornuta sp. nov . G . Ciall)po, Boll. Soc. paleont. ital. , 24, 103 , pl. IS, figs . 1-4 , pl. 18, fig . 6. 
1988 Rostroc,11here.' sp. R.C. Whatley & M.A . A)'tcss, Evolutionary biology of Ostracodo (Ptoc. 9th Int. Symp. Ostracoda, 
Shizuoka , 1985), pl. I , figs . 2a, b, 3a, b. Kodansha & Elsevier, Tokyo & Am s1 crdam , cic. 
1989 .\1ayb11rya pulchra gen . ct sp. nov. G. Coles & R.C. Whatley, Revto esp. Micropoleont. , 21, 87, pl. I , figs . S-7 . 
Holotype: Department of Earth Sciences, University of Naples, Italy no . COC n. 502. 
Type locality: Falconara section, Sicily. Globorotalia continuosa Zone, Tortonian , Late Miocene. 
Figured specimens: National Museum of Victoria, Melbourne, Australia nos . NMVP197914 (L V: Pl. 19, 58, figs . t - 5) 
and 1\M\"Pl97915 (RV: Pl. 19, 60, figs . 1-4). 
Both from off east coast of Australia : NMVP197914 from Tasman Sea (lat. 29°18.6' S, long. 
154 ° 4.534 ' E), water depth 1,989 m, Bureau of Mineral Resources Rig Seismic core sample 
71GC026, interval 19-20cm; NVMP197915 from Coral Sea (lat. 18°07' S, long. 147°36' E), water 
dep1h 1,007 m, Verna core sample V24-160, interval 35- 36 cm . Quaternary. 
Explanation or Platt 19, S8 
Figs . 1-S . LV (:-.MVP197914, 362µm long) : fig . I, ext. lat.; fig . 2, int. lat . : fig . 3, int., ant. dors .; fig . 4, post. hinge: fig . S, muse. sc. 
Scale A (IOOµm ; x 160), fig . I ; scale B (IOOµm ; x ISO), fig . 2; scale C (SOµm ; x390), fig . 3; scale D (20µm; x l,ISO), fig . 4; scak E 
(2S µm ; x 800), fig . S. 
. ........................ ············ ....... ···················•····· ········ ....................................................................................... - · ... .. 
Sltrro-Atlas or Ostracod Shrlls 19. S9 Stmicythuura pulchra (3 of 4) 
Diagnosis: A species of Semicytherura with a regularly punctate median area but microreticulate, micro-
punctate or smooth towards free margins . Four short anterior marginal spines and a longer 
postero-ventral spine in L V; the latter spine locates between two accommodating knobs on selvage 
in RV when valve is closed . "V"-shaped ventro-lateral ridge conrinuous with prominent antero-
and postero-dorsal marginal ribs . lnlernal morphology characteristic of genus . 
Remarks: Previous authors have placed this species within the Bythocytheridae having been strongly 
inOuenced by irs artificial similarity to Pseudocythere. Well preserved specimens, shown here for 
the first time, clearly show four adductor scars and a complex inner lamella characteristic of 
Semicytherura . None of the previously described specimens from Italy or from the deep sea have 
had the proximal part of the cakarious inner lamella preserved. 
Ciampo's (1986, op. cit .) name cannot be used for this species as it is a secondary junior 
homonym of Semicytherura cornuta (Brady) (1868, Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond., 26, 445). 
Distribution: Late Miocene of Sicily (Ciampo, 1986); Late Oligocene to Recent of the North Atlantic (Coles & 
Wharley, 1989), Quaternary of the E Indian Ocean and SW Pacific (Whatley & Ayress, 1988; and 
herein). 
Ackno1,,ledgements: We would like to thank the Electron Microscope Unit of ANU for their assistance and use of their 
scanning electron microscopes. Prof. R.C. Whatley (UCW, Aberstwyth) commented helpfully on 
the manuscript. 
Explanation or Platt 19, 60 
Figs . 1-4, RV (N\'MP 19791S, 369 µm long); fig . I , post . vent. selvage; fig . 2, ext. lat. ; fig . 3, int. lat.; fig . 4, ant . dors. 
Scale A (20µm ; x 600), fig . I ; scale B (IOOµm; x 133), fig . 2; scale C (IOOµm; x 160), fig . 3; scale D (SOµm; x480), fig. 4. 
. . 
::.:: .... ::.:: ........ :::::::::::::::: .... :: .. ·:::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··:······.. ; j i 
.............................................................................................................................................. ..................................................................... i.i .... l .....  
Stereo-Atlas of Ostracod Shells 19 , 58 Semicytheruro pulchro (2 of 4) 
Stereo-Atlas or Ostracod Shells 19 (25) 107-110 (1992) 
595 .337. 14 (119.9) (265.7 : 163 . 145 .43 + 163 . 153 .30): 551.352 (26.03) Swainocythere nanseni ( I of 4) 
ON SWAINOCYTHERE NANSEN/ (JOY & CLARK) 
by Thierry Correge, Michael A. Ayress & Victoria Drapala 
(The Australian National University, Canberra) 
Swainocythere nanseni (Joy & Clark, 1981) 
1977 Cytheropteron? nea/ei n. sp., J .A. Joy & D.L. Clark, Micropalaeonto/ogy , 23, 141 , pl. I , figs . 8-11 [non "Cytheropteron" nealti 
S.P . Jain (Bull. Indian Geologists Ass., 8, 54, 197S)t. 
1981 Cytheropteron nanseni nom. nov., J .A. Joy & D.L. Clark, J. Paleont. , 55, 1108. 
Holotype: Department of Geology & Geophysics, University of Wisconsin, Madigan, Wisconsin , UW 1597-3b; RV . 
Type locality: Core Fl 423, 16-1, Alpha Cordillera, central Arctic Ocean . Lat. 84°55 .72' S, long. 126° 43 .37' E , water 
depth 1532 m; Recent. 
Figured specimens: National Museum of Victoria (Melbourne, Australia) no. NMVP197924 (O' RY : Pl. 19, 108, fig . I ; Pl. 
19, 110, figs. 4, 5) from western Coral Sea; top I cm of core FR 590/ 29; present day water depth 1834 m; 
lat. 15° 42 .3' S, long. 145° 59.6' E . NMVP197925 (O' L V: Pl. 19, 108, fig . 2; Pl. 19, 110, figs . 1- 3), same 
locality . NMYP 197926 (Q LV: Pl. 19, 108, figs . 3, 4) from Tasman Sea, BMR core 71 GC 044-45 cm; lat. 
29° 30.90' S, long . 153° 54 .79' E; present day water depth 1298 m. (Note: specimens NMVP 197924 and 
NMVPl97925 are disarticulated valves from the same carapace .) 
Diagnosis: Carapace small, subtriangular in lateral outline, with well-developed ventral caudal process. Coarse 
punctation covering the median surface of the carapace, weakly aligned subhorizontally. Very fine 
punctation near the anterior margin . Rest of carapace is smooth. Sexual dimorphism apparent; male 
more elongate than female . 
Explanation or Platt 19, 108 
Fig. I, O' RV, ext. lat. (NMVP197924, 310µm long); fig . 2, O' LV, ext lat. (NMVPl9792S, 310µm long); figs . 3 & 4, 9 LV 
(NMVP197926, 250 µm long): fig . 3, dors .; fig . 4, camera lucida drawing ext. lat. 
Scale A (IOOµm; x 190), figs . I, 4; scale B (IOOµm; x220), figs . 2, 3 . 
. ................ .. ....................................................................................................................... ................................... ·················· ······························· ··- . 
••························ ········· ........................................ ......................................... .............. ··············································································································································· 
... .. . : ··· ....................................................................... . 
. . 
Srereo-Atlas or Ostracod Shells 19, 109 Swoinocythere nanseni (3 of 4) 
Remarks: Whatley (lit. comm., 1992) pointed out to us that with respect to its shape and outline this species 
resembles Paijenborchella Kingma, 1948 and Gibboborchella Grundel, 1976, but differs from those 
genera in its internal features . We prefer to ass ign this species to Swainocythere lshizaki, 1981 based on 
its identical internal features and external features, including the conspicuous mid-anterior in flation 
corresponding to the anterior vestibule characteristic of the genus . S. nanseni differs from Swainocythere 
chejudoensis lsh izaki, 1981 (Sci. Rep. Tohoku Univ. , 51 , 1-2, 61), from the outer shelf of the East China 
Sea, in its punctat ion confined subcentrally, its more pronounced ventral caudal process, and in its more 
weakly denticulate median hinge element. S. nanseni substantiates the previously monotypic genus. Two 
other, as yet undescribed, deep sea species from the southwest Pacific and Arctic waters also belong to 
the genus . These latter species differ from S. nanseni mainly in having strong reticulation . Joy & Clark's 
illus1ratio1,1s (1977, op. cit. , 149, pl. I, figs . 8-10) do show some slight differences from our material 
including slightly more extensive surface punctation and a greater length to height ratio, but can be 
accounted for by geographical variation. Specimens from Arctic waters identical to ours illustrated here 
have recently been shown to us by Briggs, which supports the species identification of our material and 
indicates the wide disrribution of this species . 
Distribution: Joy & Clark's (1977, op. cit. ) core top material, from the Chukchi Rise and Alpha Cordillera regions of 
the central Arctic Ocean, ranges in waterdepth between 1351 to 2810m. We found this species in a 
number of core locations around Australia, in rhe SW Pacific and SE Indian oceans of Late Pleistocene 
to Recent age. The bathymetric distribution ranges from 950 to 2793 m. Briggs' (lit. comm . 1992) 
material from Arctic waters (sub-fossil core material from Axel Heiberg Island slope) ranges between 
1150 and 1533 m . 
Acknowledgements: We would like to thank the Electron Microscope Unit (EMU) at ANU for access to their SEM and for 
expert help. We grarefully acknowledge Dr David Johnson (James Cook University, Townsville) for 
access to core FR 590/ 29. 
Explanation or Plate 19, 110 
Figs . 1- 3, O' LV (NMVP19792S, 310µm long) : fig . I, detail of hinge; fig . 2, int. lat.; fig . 3, detail of muscle scars; figs . 4- S, O' RV 
(NMVP197924, 310 µm long): fig . 4, detail of hinge; fig . 5, int . lat . 
Scale A (IOµm; x900), figs . I, 4; scale B (IOOµm; x 17S), figs . 2, S; scale C (IOµm; x 1000), fig . 3. 
............. . . . : 
···
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1ereo-Allas or Os1rarod hells 19, 108 Swamocythere nanseni (2 of 4) 
1creo-A llas or Os1rarod hells 19, 110 Swainocythere nansen, (4 of 4) 
Sterro-Atlas or Ostracod Shells 19 (24) 103- 106 (1992) 
S9S .337 . 14 (119. 1) (26S .7 : 163 .146. 17): SSl.3S2 
Jonesia martcoral/inensis ( I of 4) 
ON JONES/A MARECORALLINENSIS CORREGE sp. nov. 
by Thierry Correge 
(The Australian National University, Canberra) 
Jonesia marecorallinensis sp. nov . 
Holotype: National Museum of Victori.a (Melbourne, Australia) no . NMVP197923; RV . 
[Paratype NMVPl97922; LV] . 
Type locality: Western Coral Sea. ODP Leg 133, site 822. Present day water depth 955 m. Lat. J6°25 .379' S, 
long. 146° 12.904 ' E. Late Pleistocene calcareous ooze. 
Derivation of name: Latin, referring to the occurrence of this species in the Coral Sea. 
Figured specimens: National Museum of Victoria (Melbourne, Australia) nos . NMVPl97923 (holotype, RV: Pl. 19, 
104, figs . 1-5; Pl. 19, 106, figs . 2, 5), NMVPl97922 (paratype, L V: Pl. 19, 106, figs . I, 3, 4) . Both 
from the type locality, the holotype from section 02/ 01 / 60-60 cm, the paratype from section 
02/ 03 / 110-112 cm . 
Diagnosis: A large species of Jonesia characterized by a pronounced dorsal inflation which overreaches the 
dorsal margin, tapering ventrally . The carapace is hean-shaped in end view. Three dorsal muscle 
scars prominent submedianly corresponding externally with a shallow depression . Fine striations 
on the dorsal external surface. Caudal process dorsally situated . Internal rib well developed. L/H 
ratio approximately 2.4. 
Explanatlon or Plate 19, 104 
Figs. 1- S, RV (holotypc, NMVPl97923, 970µm long): fig . I, ext. lat.; fig . 2, int. lat. flat showing inflation ; fig . 3, int. oblique vent.; 
fig . 4, post.; fig . S, int. obl ique vent. 
Scale A (IOOµm ; x 60), figs . 1-3, S; scale B (IOOµm; x 90), fig . 4 . 
. · ·-·. ······································································································································································· ...................................................................................................... . 
--········1···:·;····················· .. ······················ 
Stereo-Atlas of Oslracod hells 19, JOS Jonesia morecorallinensis (3 of 4) 
Remarks: The internal rib seen in this species is diagnostic of Baltrael/a, but I follow Schornikov (Ostracods 
of the family By thocytheridae from Far Eastern Seas. 99, Moscow: Akademiya Nauk SSSR, 1981 
[In Russian]) who synonymises Baltrael/a with Jonesia. J. marecorallinensis differs from 8. 
baltraensis Pokorny, 1968 (Cas. Miner. Geo/., 13, 385-390, text-figs . 1-4) and from J. cuneata 
Schornikov, 1981 (op. cit. , IOI, text-fig . 318) in its pyriform outline and dorsal inflation . The two 
species described by Keij (Proc. K. ned. Akad. Wet . , scr . B, 82, 33 -44, 1979) are much smaller and 
do not have the characteristic inflation of J. marecoral/inensis. 
J. marecorallinensis is the first species within the Jonesia! Baltrael/a group described from the 
bathyal environment. The possibility of downslope transpon is unlikely because of the fragility of 
the shell. In addition, a study of ostracods from the Australian continental shelf (Labutis, 
Cytheracean Ostracoda from the Great Barrier Reef, unpubl. Thesis, Macquarie University, 1977) 
found several species of Baltraella (ibid. , 52 & 53) but failed to encounter J. marecorallinensis. 
Distribution: So far, this species has been found only in Late Pleistocene calcareous ooze from the Western 
Coral Sea, at a water depth of 955 m. 
Acknowledgements: I would like to thank Michael Ayress and Patrick De Deckker (Geology Dept., ANU) for useful 
taxonomic discussions and comments to improve the manuscript. Robin Whatley is acknowledged 
for his review of the manuscript. The Electron Microscope Unit (EMU) at ANU is gratefully 
acknowledged for access to their SEM and for expen help. 
! ! Uplm<io, ol Pl,., 19, 106 
ii Figs . I, 3, 4, LV (paratypc, NMVP197922, 910µm long) : fig . I, ext. lat . ; fig . 3, int. lat. ; fig . 4, detail of dors . muscle scars; figs . 2 & ! I S, RV (holotypc, NMVPl9791J, 970µm long): fig . 2, dors .; fig . S, detail of muscle scars. 
Scale A (IOOµm; xSS), figs . 1-3; scale B (IOµm; x300), figs . 4, S. 
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tereo·Atlas of Ostracod hells 19, 104 Jonesia marecorallinensis (2 of 4) 
tereo·Atlas of Ostracod hells 19, 106 Jones,a marecoral/mensis (4 of 4) 
System Type 
Element 
Matri >: 
Instrument Parameters 
Lamp Current (mA) 
Wavel ength (11m) 
Slit Width (nm) 
Slit Height 
In strument Mode 
Sampling Mode 
Gas Control Parameters 
Flame Type 
Acetylene Flow 
N20 Flow 
Flame 
Ca 
water 
10. 0 
422 . 7 
() . 5 
Normal 
Absorbance BC off 
Auto Sampling 
N20-Acetylene 
5.44 
10.0 
Flame Sampler Parameters 
Micro Sampling No 
Delay Time ( s) 8 
Rinse Time ( s) 5 
Recalibration Rate 15 
Rescale Rate (l 
Rescale Std. No. 10 
Probe height (mm) (l 
Data Collection Parameters 
Read Time (s) 
Time Constant (s) 
Ex pansion Factor 
5 . 0 
0.0 
5 
I, 
System Type 
Element 
Matri x 
Instrument Parameters 
Furnace 
Mg 
water 
4 . 0 
285.2 
() . 5 
Lamp Current (mA) 
Wave length (nm) 
Slit Width (nm) 
Slit Height 
In strument Mode 
Sampling Mode 
Reduced 
Absorbance BC off 
Auto Sampling 
Graphite Furnace Parameters 
Step 
Step 1 
Step 2 
Step .,. _, 
Step 4 
Step 5 
Step 6 
Step 7 
Final 
Temp. 
IC) 
115 
115 
2 00 
800 
800 
2000 
2 8 00 
Ramp 
Time 
(s) 
1.0 
o. 0 
5 . 0 
2 . 0 
o.o 
1. 0 
1 . 0 
Hold 
Time 
(s) 
1. 0 
10 . 0 
1. 0 
10 . 0 
2 . 0 
2 .5 
1. 0 
Gas 
Type 
Inert 
Inert 
Inert 
Inert 
Au x . 
Au >: . 
Inert 
Furnace Sampler Parameters 
Standards Preparation 
Number of Injections 
InJect Before Step No. 
Dry To Step No. 
In J ection Speed 
Recalibr ation Rate 
Rescale Rate 
Rescale Std. No . 
AL1to-M1>:ed 
1 
2 
4 (ul/s ) 
20 
0 
5 
Auto Mi x Sampler Volumes 
Sample 
Type 
Sample 
Blan k 
Std. 1 
Std . 2 
Std . .,. _, 
Std . 4 
Blank 
Vol Lime 
0 
15 
1 3 
11 
9 
5 
Std . 
Vo 1 Lime 
0 
0 
2 
4 
6 
10 
Sample 
Volume 
15 
0 
0 
(J 
(l 
0 
Data Collection Paramete rs 
Read Time (s) 
Time Constant (s) 
Ex pansion Factor 
5 . 0 
0 . 0 
5 
Modifier 
Vol Lime 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Read 
Off 
Off 
Off 
Off 
Off 
On 
Off 
-----------------------------------------
Signal 
Graphics 
Off 
Off 
Off 
Off 
On 
On 
On 
I; 
I' 
Ii 
System Type 
Element 
Ma tr i>: 
Instrument Parameters 
FL1rnace 
Sr 
water 
1 0 . 0 
460 .7 
0 . 5 
Lamp Current (mA) 
Wavelength (nm) 
Slit Width (nm) 
Slit Heigh t 
Instrument Mode 
Sampling Mode 
Reduced 
Absorbance BC off 
Auto Sampling 
Step 
Step 1 
Step 2 
Step 3 
Step 4 
Step 5 
Step 6 
Step 7 
Graphite Furnace Parameters 
Final 
Temp . 
(Cl 
115 
115 
200 
8 00 
800 
2500 
280() 
Furnace 
Ramp 
Time 
(s) 
1.0 
0 . 0 
5 . 0 
3 . 0 
0 . 0 
1. 0 
1. 0 
Sampler 
Hold 
Time 
(s) 
1.0 
5.0 
1.0 
10 . 0 
2 . 0 
2 . 5 
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Ca on Flame AAS: stability/reproduciblity tests - Jan1993 
Zero between samples 
Run 1 
2.93 
µg/ml 2.91 
2.92 
2.91 
2.91 
2.92 
Mean 2.92 
SD 0.01 
Mean (zero) 2.941 
SD (zero) 0.020 
(n=38) 
No zero between samples 
Run 
µg/ml 
Mean 
SD 
Mean (no zero) 
SD (no zero) 
(n=56) 
Mean all 
Sd all 
~sd 
(n=94) 
1 
2.94 
2.95 
2.96 
2.97 
2.95 
2.95 
2.95 
2.95 
2.95 
0.01 
2.943 
0.024 
2.942 
0.023 
0.7699 
2 3 4 5 
2.96 2.94 2.94 2.95 
2.95 2.95 2.93 2.95 
2.97 2.95 2.93 2.94 
2.98 2.93 2.94 2.95 
2.96 2.91 2.93 2.96 
2.97 2.92 2.93 2.94 
2.98 2.91 2.94 2.95 
2.98 2.93 2.94 2.95 
2.97 2.93 2.94 2.95 
0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 
2 3 4 5 
2.94 2.95 2.95 2.93 
2.95 2.95 2.94 2.93 
2.93 2.95 2.94 2.93 
2.94 2.94 2.94 2.93 
2.93 2.93 2.91 2.94 
2.94 2.94 2.9 1 2.95 
2.93 2.94 2.9 2.96 
2.92 2.93 2.9 2.97 
2.94 2.94 2.92 . 2.94 
0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 
6 7 
2.93 2.96 
2.93 2.98 
2.92 2.98 
2.92 2.99 
2.92 2.99 
2.91 2.99 
2.9 3 
2.91 3 
2.92 2.99 
0.01 0.01 
-
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GFAAS STABILITY TESTS - JAN 1993 
DATE 12/1/93 13/1 13/ 1 13/ I 14/1 14/1 14/1 15/1 
RUN (log) 3? 
NOTES olcl tube new tube some tube some tube new tube olcl tube 
new sol ns new solns zero btn sa . refrsh so Ins new so Ins same solns same solns new solns 
prog I prog2 prog3 5 pt cal1bn prog2 prog3 
STD: 29.36 30.95 32 .87 36.02 30.9 32.48 32.47 28. 15 30.57 30.77 
29.1 Bng/ml 28.64 30.8 31.94 35.21 30.95 33.02 34.2 30.05 31 29 46 
Mg 28. 19 31 .23 32.81 36. 13 30.39 32.99 33 .42 29.8 31 .68 29 .22 
27.82 31.04 33 .22 35.43 31.15 32.95 34. 1 29.5 31.42 29.06 
All are 5 28.74 31 .87 32.43 32.79 32 . 15 33 .6 33 .96 31 .73 33.35 33.67 
cletermins . 29.81 31 .29 31 .71 32.27 32 .42 34.5 34.67 31 .08 32.67 33 .25 
28. 15 31.44 31.41 32 .3 31 .52 32.55 33 . 1 30.63 31 31 .34 
28.08 31 .57 32.52 32.63 
28.53 31 .85 32.34 33. 16 
27.72 31 .81 31 .88 33.68 
27.42 31.93 32.59 33 .37 
27.49 31 .95 31 .85 33 .24 
28.37 
28.03 
27 .9 
28.47 
Run mean 26.295 31.476 32.296 33 .653 31 .354 33 .156 33.731 30. 134 3 1.6 70 30.967 
Run sd 0.636 0.412 0.542 1.442 0.723 0.697 0.795 1. 165 0.999 1 900 
rcrscl 2.26 1.31 1.66 4.26 2.31 2. 10 2.36 3.67 3. 16 6.13 
Daily mean 26.295 32.543 32.747 30.924 
Daily scl 0.636 1.341 1.253 1.464 
Dailyrcrscl 2.26 4. 12 3.62 4.60 
Cum. mean 31 .504 
Cum. sd 2.041 
Cum. rcrscl 6.46 
(n=94) 
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ABSTRACT 
Thierry Correge 
Department of Geology 
Australian National University 
PO Box 4 
Canberra, Australia 
The bathymetrlc distribution of 67 ostracod genera 
identified in 42 sediment samples (water depth range: 370-
3776m) from the western Coral Sea Is documented. Statistical 
analyses of this dataset support preliminary observations that 
the vertical distribution of the ostracod fauna Is largely 
controlled by the three water masses present in the studied area. 
Four ostracod assemblages are recognised: assemblage I, 
consisting mainly of ostracods present in the Deep Water; 
assemblage II, consisting of ubiquitous ostracods and ostracods 
mostly confined to the Antarctic Intermediate Water; and 
assemblages Ill and IV, with ostracods characteristic of the 
Western South Pacific Central Water. Temperature, food supply 
and dissolved oxygen level are believed to be the most Important 
factors Influencing the ostracods bathymetric zonation. The 
present work establishes the potential of ostracods for use in 
palaeoceanographic reconstruction in the western Pacific Ocean. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Living organisms, whether they are aquatic or terrestrial, 
are strongly Influenced by and adapted to the type of environment 
in which they occur. In the deep-sea (bathyal and abyssal zones), 
the distribution of epi-benthlc organisms is a reflection of the · 
conditions that prevail at the sediment/water interface, e.g. 
temperature, salinity, pressure, dissolved oxygen and nutrient 
levels. These are all important factors that affect life on the 
sea-floor and most are also used to characterise the different 
water masses present in the world oceans. Thus, it is a logical 
assumption to expect a relationship.·between water "'mdses and 
the structure and distribution of ecological communities. Indeed, 
extensive studies on benthlc foraminifers have demonstrated that 
their bathymetric zonation Is controlled by water masses (e.g. 
Lohmann, 1978; Schnitker, 1980; Culver and Buzas, 1980, 1981; 
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Culver, 1988; Corliss and Emerson, 1990). Unlike foraminifers, 
ostracods have received little attention with respect to their 
relationship with water masses (e.g . Peypouquet and Benson, 
1980, Benson et al.,1983, Cronin, 1984; Steineck et al., 1988; 
Dingle et al., 1989), and it is only recently that a synthesis of all 
these studies has been attempted for the Atlantic Ocean (Dingle 
and Lord, 1990). In the latter study, the emphasis was put on the 
abundance of common ostracod taxa to characterise the different 
water masses. With the exception of some preliminary work 
conducted in the Japan area (lshizaki and lrizuki, 1990; Zhou, 
1993), all the previous work on ostracods and water masses have 
been from the Atlantic Ocean. 
Here, I present results from a semiquantitative and 
statistical analysis of the total ostracod genera collected from 
42 bottom samples (water depth range: 370m to 3776m) taken in 
the western Coral Sea (see Fig . 1 ). The aim of this work is to 
examine the possible relationship between ostracod and water 
mass distribution, and to assess the potential use of ostracods as 
tracers of past oceanographic conditions. A slightly different 
approach was taken from that of Dingle and Lord (1990). Here, 
semiquantitative methods are used, and equal emphasis is placed 
on each taxon. 
II. OCEANOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY OF THE CORAL SEA 
1. Oceanography 
Data on the physical oceanography of the western Coral Sea 
are sparse. The most important sources are summarised in 
Pickard et al. (1977), Emery and Meineke (1986), Tomczak (1984), 
and Tomczak and Hao (1989). Recent cruises conducted by the 
Australian Institute of Marine Sciences and the CSIRO Division of 
Oceanography have yielded valuable information, but very few 
results have been published to date. Nevertheless, raw data are 
available from the CSIRO Division of Oceanography database. 
Figure 2 shows the depth variation of six parameters: 
temperature, salinity, oxygen, phosphate, nitrate, and silicate. 
Several water masses can been identified from the surface to the 
sea floor. 
Underneath the mixed layer (in the first 150 m on average), 
down to approximately 800 m (the total range of the permanent 
thermocllne), lies the Western South Pacific Central Water 
(WSPCW)(Tomczak, 1984). This water mass originates in the 
subtropical convergence zone. probably East of Tasmania, and 
travels to the north-east to at least 170° West, before turning 
West (Tsuchiya 1981 ), entering the Coral Sea at 20° S, and 
diverging near the Queensland coast. One branch moves South and 
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forms the East Australian Current, whilst the other branch 
travels North into the Queensland Trough (Church 1984, Church & 
Boland 1983). This water mass is characterised by its high 
salinity (decreasing with depth), its high oxygen content 
(increasing with depth), and its low levels of nutrients (e.g. 
phosphate, nitrate and silicate) (see Fig. 2 and Table 1 ). 
The Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW) can be found 
between 800 m and 1700 m (Tomczak, 1984). This water mass 
originates at the Subpolar Convergence (polar front), situated at 
55°-60° S. The AAIW travels 3300km before reaching the Coral 
Sea, and in the process, its salinity increases by mixing with the 
WSPCW above and the Deep Water (OW) below (Tomczak 1984). 
The flow pattern in the Queensland Trough, as indicated by 
Scully-Power (1973), Pickard et al. (1977) and Church & Boland 
(1983) is to the North. At the limit between the AAIW and the OW, 
at about 1700m, a level of no motion and oxygen minimum has 
been postulated by several authors (Rotschi & Lemasson 1967, 
Wyrtki 1962). Figure 2 clearly shows the oxygen minimum level 
(approximately 140µml/l) at the base of the AAIW. At this level, 
the oxygen saturation is only 40%, compared to 50% to 60% above 
1500m and below 2000m (Tomczak 1984). A phosphate maximum 
layer has also been reported between 1500 m and 2000 m 
(Rochford 1960), and coincides with a nitrate maximum (see Fig . 
2 and Table 1 ). 
The Deep Water (OW, below 1700 m) is poorly known, and 
there are few publ ished data on its origin and behaviour in the 
Coral Sea Basin. According to Wyrtki (1961 ), the OW flows 
northwards from the East Australian Basin, and overflows into 
the Coral Sea Basin at a depth of 2850 m. The OW then continues 
into the Solomon Basin through a 3400 m deep channel (Wyrtki, 
1961). No data on the movement of the OW are available from the 
western Coral Sea. The OW is a cold water mass, with a fairly 
constant salinity and high oxygen and nutrient levels (Fig. 2 and 
Table 1). 
It is important to note that there is no sharp boundary 
between the AAIW and the OW. The limit is put at 1700m by 
Tomczak (1984), but other authors give different figures (e.g. 
1500m in Emery and Meineke, 1986). Therefore, there is probably 
a smooth and progressive transition between the two water 
masses in most of the western Coral Sea. 
2. Sedlmentology 
Most of the samples used in this study are from the 
Queensland Trough and the western part of the ,Ou.ee~~land Plateau 
(Fig. , ). The nature of the sedimentation rn this region reflects 
the tropical climate as well as proximity to the Australian 
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continental shelf and the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) to the West 
(Gardner, 1970; Beiersdorf, 1989). Pelagic sedimentation 
consists mainly of coccoliths, foraminifers and pteropods. 
Pteropods are not preserved in the sediment below approximately 
1650m water depth, which is the level of the Aragonite 
Compensation Depth in the Western Coral Sea (Correge, 
unpublished data). Sporadic input from the GBR and the reefs that 
stud the western margin of the Queensland Plateau also 
contribute to the sedimentation in the Queensland Trough 
(Winterer, 1970; Mutter, 1977; Falvey and Taylor, 1974; Harris et 
al., 1990) . 
Ill. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
1. Material 
33 core top samples and 9 grab samples have been analysed 
for their ostracod content. These samples were collected from 
the Western Coral Sea, and in particular the Queensland Trough 
area (see Fig. 1 ). The cores were collected by different 
institutions between 1967 and 1990, whereas the grab samples 
were collected by the author during two cruises in July 1990 and 
September 1991 on the R.V, Franklin (see Table 2). For this study, 
the ostracods were identified to generic level. Species 
identification was not attempted for two reasons. Firstly, the 
number of adult specimens is limited in each sample, and it is 
often difficult to assign species names to juveniles. Secondly, a 
database at the species level would probably involve more than 
200 species, rendering it difficult to manage and probably too 
detailed for our purpose. In addition, it appears that, with the 
exception of a few genera whose distribution spans a wide 
bathymetric range (e .g. Argilloecja, Kti.th.e.. Cytheropteron, 
Xesto!eberjs). each ostracod genus is represented in a relatively 
narrow depth interval. Results from foraminifer analyses show 
that the generic level is sufficient to characterise associations 
related to water masses, and in some cases, even reduced generic 
data sets are used (Culver, 1988). 
2. Method 
Material from the grab samples was sieved onboard the ship 
through a 100 micron nylon mesh and preserved in ethanol. Rose 
bengal was added to the material to help reveal living or recently 
deceased material. In his deep-sea ostracod study, van Harten 
(1990) made cautionary comments on the use of rose bengal, 
mostly becc1use he found very few stained specimens in surface 
samples. In my material, the staining technique gave quite 
acceptable results : all the ostracods with soft parts were 
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stained, making them easy to detect in the sediment. Moreover, 
some empty shells (or sometimes with soft parts still remaining) 
displayed a strong staining. These latter shells were considered 
to have been recently alive, in contrast to shells that showed an 
irregular staining, possibly due to bacterial activity on them 
(Whatley and Wall, 1969). In each core, a sample was taken as 
close to the surface as possible, usually in the ypper 5 cm. The 
samples were left for several days in diluted hydroge'n peroxide 
(3% solution) to defloculate the clay fraction, then washed In a 
100 micron sieve and dried In a low temperature oven (40°C). The 
ostracods were extracted, and their generic abundance recorded 
in a semiquantitative way as follows (Table 3) : 
Abundance normalized to 5 g of dry raw sediment 
-Absent (value O in the Table) 
-Present (value 1 in the Table): 1 to 5 valves 
-Common (value 2 in the Table) : 6 to 25 valves 
No genera were represented by more than 25 specimens per 
5 g of dry sediment. The use and advantage of semiquantitative 
data compared to quantitative one in palaeoceanography Is 
discussed by Sancetta ( 19 79). 
The dataset was examined to evaluate the potential 
relationship between the ostracods and the water masses. The 
matrix (67 ostracod genera x 42 samples) was then subjected to 
statistical analyses. 
Statistical analyses were performed using the Genstat 
package. Given the nature of the matrix, several multivariate 
analyses were available, including cluster analysis, principal 
coordinates analysis, and correspondence analysis (for a 
description of the different methods and their appl ications to 
ecological studies, see Digby and Kempton, 1987). The t , 
methods were run, but only correspondence analysis and 1uster 
analysis were judged to give relevant information, and only the 
results of these are shown here. 
To assess the problem of downslope contamination, the 
statistical analyses were performed on a reduced database of 31 
samples (those with less than 20% of unknown fauna. Unknown 
taxa are mainly shallow ones, although some could also be 
present in deeper water) . No significant difference was noted 
between the two sets of results 
IV. RESULTS 
1. Ostracod bathymetrlc distribution 
Table 3 records the relative abundance of 67 ostracod 
genera in the 42 samples. With respect to water masses, 6 
samples are situated In the Western South Pacific Central Water 
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(WSPCW), 18 are in the Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW), and 
the remaining 18 are in the Deep Water (OW). 
Characteristic ostracod assemblages can be determined for 
each water mass using data from Table 3. Ubiquitous ostracods 
(I.e. those present In almost all the samples) are excluded from 
these assemblages except where they show marked differences in 
their abundance. 
a. The WSPCW fauna (370-792m). 
Although there are only 6 samples in the WSPCW, some 
obvious trends emerge from the data. The ostracod fauna Is 
dominated by abundant Bajrdja s.L, Cytherefla, Macrocyprjs, 
Po!ycope and Pontocyprjs. Most of these genera are present in the 
AAIW, but their abundance decreases rapidly with depth, and they 
are absent or rare in the OW (see Table 3) . less common, but 
restricted to the WSPCW are Jonesja, CytheraHson, and 
Hanajceratjna The rest of the fauna is characterised by 
Austra!oecja, Maddocksella, Monoceratina. Paradoxostoma, and 
screrochj!us. 
b. The AAIW fauna (955-1701m). 
The Antarctic Intermediate Water exhibits a different 
association, with some ostracod genera apparently restricted to 
this water mass although the poor representation of samples in 
the WSPCW prevents definite conclusions about upper range 
limits. The AAIW assemblage comprises Danjpusena; 
"Glyphjdocythere" (Ayress et al.), LoXocauda, Philoneptunus (all 
those genera being restricted to AAIW). Other important taxa 
include Aratrocypris, Henryhowena. Legitimocythere, 
Microcythere, ?Paracytherois, Pedicythere, Pe!ecocythere, and 
Swajnocythere. The latter are also present in the the OW, but in 
smaller numbers. 
c. The OW fauna (1754-3776m). 
The Deep Water assemblage is characterised by 
Abyssobajrdia, Abyssocythere, Dutojtella. Posejdonamjcus, 
Rugocytherejs and Xy!ocythere. 
The indication is therefore that some ostracod genera are 
confined to a certain depth range, controlled largely by water 
masses. To investigate further such relationships, statistical 
analyses were run on the dataset. 
2. Statistical analyses 
a. Correspondence analysis 
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Correspondence analysis on 67 ostracod genera and the 42 
samples was carried out. From ordination diagram of the species 
(score 1 versus score 2), four assemblages can be identified (Fig . 
3 and Table 4). 
Assemblage, I: Fauna .dominant in the OW and sometimes present in 
the bottom of the AAIW. 
Assemblage II : AAIW and ubiquitous fauna. 
Assemblage Ill: Fauna dominant in the top of the AAIW and the 
WSPCW. 
Assemblage IV: WSPCW fauna. 
Although the four assemblages are well defined, their respective 
fields are not well separated, indicating that most of the 
ostracod genera are not restricted to a single water mass. 
However, the correspondence analysis corroborates the 
observation that there is a relationship between the ostracod 
assemblages and the parameters used to define the water masses. 
Results from the correspondence analysis on the 42 samples 
emphasize the limitations of the present work. Plot of score 1 
versus score 2 for the depths shows that the WSPCW is easily 
distinguished from the two other water masses (Fig 4 and Table 
5). Since the scores are a reflection of the ostracod content of 
each samples, it is possible to identify the WSPCW as a water 
mass with a specific ostracod fauna. For the AAIW and the OW, 
although there is a clear trend in the data, some samples are in a 
transition zone, centered around the boundary between the two 
water masses (at 1700m). This boundary coincides with an oxygen 
minimum and a nutrient maximum (Fig. 2). Therefore, except for 
temperature, samples collected at equal distances on each side of 
the boundary will have fairly similar water parameters (see Fig. 
2). 
b. Cluster analysls 
The 67 ostracod genera were clustered according to an 
ecological, quantitative method, without taking into account 
zero-zero matches (i.e. absence of 2 ostracods in a sample is not 
sign ificant compared to their presence; see Gower, 1971 ), and the 
results are shown in Fig 5. Due to the fact that zero-zero matches 
were excluded, the major clusters appear at fairly low 
percentages, which is not unexpected, given the high number of 
zeros (i.e. absence) in the matrix. 
Argilloecja , Cytheropteron , KLi.th.e. and Xesto!eberis have a 
similarity coefficient of 80%. These 4 genera constitute the 
background fauna, and are present in almost all the samples. 
Therefore, they cannot be used at the generic level as tracers of 
the water masses. The same is true of Bythocyprjs and 
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?Paracytherojs, which both cluster with the previous group at the 
70% level. 
The rest of the fauna clusters into groups which are similar to 
the ones from the correspondence analysis. To help visualise this 
agreement between the two methods, the same patterns are used 
in Figs. 3, 4 and 5 to identify the four assemblages. 
There are some discrepancies, however, between the two 
statistical analyses. Some ostracod genera which cluster 
together are found in different assemblages (e.g. Monoceratjna 
and Xy!ocythere). But their respective occurrences in the dataset 
suggests that it is the cluster analysis which is sometimes 
giving misleading information. Caution is therefore needed when 
interpreting results from statistical tests. 
V. DISCUSSION 
1. The problem of downslope contamination. 
The majority of the ostracod valves encountered during this 
study were empty, although some ostracod carapaces, complete 
with soft parts were found in the grab samples. Nevertheless, the 
valves can still be used to assess the present-day bathymetric 
distribution of the ostracod fauna for several reasons. The 
sedimentation rate varies between 2.5 cm/kyr and 8 cm/kyr in 
the Queensland Trough (Gardner, 1970; ODP Leg 133 Initial 
Reports: Correge, unpublished data), and bioturbation affects the 
top 7 cm of the sediment on average in the Western Pacific (Peng 
et al., 1979). As a result, ostracods collected in the top 1 cm of 
the sediment could be up to 3,000 years old. Since sea-level and 
also the temperature of the deep ocean has been stable for the 
past 6000 to 9000 years (Chappell and Shackleton, 1986; 
Shackleton, 1987; Labeyrie et al., 1989), it is reasonable to 
assume that the bathymetric distribution of the ostracod fauna 
studied herein has remained relatively unchanged for that period 
of time. Indeed, examination of the ostracod fauna throughout 
several cores (Correge, 1993) shows no major change since the 
modern-day mode of circulation commenced in the Western 
Pacific, 9500 years BP (Labeyrie et al., 1989). 
Nevertheless, downslope contamination, mainly through 
slumping and turbiditic processes, causes a problem that needs to 
be addressed when investigating depth zonation of benthic fauna 
(van Harten, 1986; Drapala, 1993) . In this study, most ostracod 
valves are opaque and appear similar in terms of preservation, 
making it difficult to ascertain which have been transported and 
which are irl...s.i.tu.. Shallow ostracods are often sighted, a feature 
not found below 600-800 m (Benson, 1975a). But apart from 
obvious shallow sighted ostracods, no definitive conclusion 
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regarding possible downslope transport can be .drawn for the rest 
of the fauna. Some genera which ate to date only known from 
shallow environments (e.g. DanjpuseUa, see Wouters, 1988; 
Jonesja, see Keij, 1979, and taxonomic notes in appendix) look 
very much in....s.i1u. in the bathyal environment of the Coral Sea, 
although no stained valve belonging to those taxa were found in 
the grab samples. These observations support similar ones from 
the eastern Mid-Atlantic Ridge (van Harten, 1990), and show that 
some taxa have a much wider bathymetric distribution than 
previously accepted. 
The fact that statistical analyses give similar results on a 
reduced dataset (without the samples showing obvious 
contamination) tends to indicate that although present, 
downslope contamination is not a major problem in this study. 
2. Limitation of the present work 
The size of the database (only 42 samples) can account for 
some problems identified in the present work. It is significant 
that 2 samples from the same depth (590/12 and 590/30) have 
moderately different values for score 1 in the correspondence 
analysis. The downslope contamination in one sample is probably 
responsible for this, but some other explanation might also be 
proposed, e.g. variable water quality. Due to inadequate knowledge 
of the oceanography, it is assumed that the boundary between the 
water masses lies at the same depth throughout the entire Coral 
Sea. This assumption is probably unrealistic (see Wyrtki, 1961) 
and could account for some anomal ies in the grouping of the 
samples. 
The relatively restricted size of the dataset cannot provide 
a high resolution determination of the ostracods distribution, and 
some genera could therefore be overlooked as tracers of a 
specific water mass. For example, "G!yphjdocythere· Ayress et al. 
is present in 1 sample, but examination of numerous Late 
Pleistocene core samples from the Coral and Tasman Seas 
indicates that this genus has a very narrow bathymetric range and 
is restricted to the AAIW (Ayress et al, MS submitted). 
The small size of the samples is most likely responsible for 
the clustering at low percentage of ostracods which obviously 
live in the same depth range. Most of the ostracods have a patchy 
distribution within a depth range, simply because they are scarce 
in the sediment, and the chance of encountering them in a core 
sample is small. On the other hand, two genera like Monoceratjna 
and Xy!ocythere, which have a different bathymetric range (see 
Fig. 6), are clustered together because they occur together in one 
sample (out of two for Xy!ocythere) 
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Therefore, although the present database is large enough to 
provide an assessment of the ostracods bathymetric distribution, 
it could probably be improved by either increasing the size of the 
samples, or the number of samples. 
3. Comparison between preliminary observations and 
statistical analyses. 
The ostracod assemblages identified for each water mass 
by examination of Table 3 are very similar to the four 
assemblages determined from the correspondence analysis. All 
the genera which were grouped in the OW fauna are included in 
Assemblage I. However, three genera from the AAIW fauna are 
also included in Assemblage I (e.g. Aratrocryprjs, 
Legjtjmocythere, and Pe!ecocythere: see Table 4), because of 
their presence in the lower part of the AAIW. As pointed out 
earlier, Assemblage I contains ostracod genera mainly from the 
OW, but also from the lower part of the AAIW. Similarly, three 
genera which were identified as belonging to the WSPCW fauna 
(Bairdja, Polycope, and Austra!oecja) are found in Assemblage II. 
These three genera occur in the AAIW, but are always more 
abundant in the WSPCW, which justifies their presence in the 
WSPCW fauna. The small number of samples from the WSPCW 
compared to the number of samples from the AAIW (6 and 18 
respectively) is responsible for the appearance of these three 
genera in Assemblage II, because the correspondence analysis 
cannot take into account the samples number discrepancy 
between the two water masses. 
It appears that, under certain conditions, correspondence 
analysis gives results very similar to those obtained from a 
visual analysis of the ostracod dataset. The main discrepancy 
between the two methods occurs when two water masses are 
represented in the dataset by markedly different numbers of 
samples. as it is the case for the WSPCW and the AAIW. Providing 
samples are evenly distributed within the water masses. 
correspondence analysis is a very effective method to determined 
ostracod assemblages related to water masses. 
4. Factors affecting the bathymetrlc distribution of 
ostracods. 
Not all physical and chemical factors of the water masses 
are equal in their influence on the distribution range of ostracods. 
Temperature certainly has a major control on the 
composition of the ostracod fauna, as noted in previous studies 
(e.g. Benson, 1975b; Whatley, 1988). The permanent thermocline 
(150-800m) is an area where many taxa have their Lower Depth 
Limit or Upper Depth Limit (see Table 6 and Fig. 6). 
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The ostracod generic abundance fluctuates between 22 and 34 in 
the samples shallower than 2215m. then decreases rapidly below 
that depth (except for sample 590/17, which contains 
transported fauna) . This sudden drop in abundance below 2215m 
can partly be attributed to low temperatures and decreasing food 
supply. The temperature versus depth curve flattens below 2200m 
(bathyal thermocline), and there is only a change of about 0.2°C 
from 2200m down to 4784m (see Fig . 2) . Similar faunal changes 
were recorded in association with a much shallower bathyal 
thermocline (950-1050m) off southwestern Africa (Dingle et al.. 
1989) 
It is also worth noting that some ostracods found in the deep 
Coral Sea, such as Swajnocythere, are present in shallow 
environments with similar cold temperatures, in the Arctic Ocean 
(Corrbge et al. in press) . This is a clear indication that pressure 
(e.g. depth) is not a controlling factor in the vertical distribution 
of ostracod genera in low and mid latitudes, and is only 
significant because of the change in temperature and other 
factors associated with it. 
Salinity varies significantly between the top and bottom of 
the WSPCW (see Table 1 and Fig . 2), but is moderately constant in 
the AAIW and the OW. The work of Aladin on osmoregulation in 
freshwater ostracods indicates that most taxa can withstand 
salinity variations of several per mil (e .g. Aladin, 1983, 1988). 
Little is known about osmoregulation in deep-sea ostracods. If 
salinity has any influence on the bathymetric distribution of 
ostracods, it would most probably affect the fauna within the 
WSPCW. Unfortunately, other significant parameters (e.g. 
temperature and oxygen, see Fig . 2) also show strong variations 
within the WSPCW, and their effect on the ostracod fauna mask 
any potential one from salinity . 
Food supply is a very significant factor, and could also be an 
explanation for the drop in diversity below 2200m. As noted by 
Angel (1990), food in the deep sea is scarce, and can affect the 
distribution of benthic organisms. Being crustaceans, ostracods 
cannot directly assimilate dissolved nutrients. Deep-sea 
ostracods feeding habits remain largely unknown, but it is 
believed that most are scavengers (van Morkhoven, 1962). The 
nutrient profiles (Fig . 2) all show depleted surface waters, and a 
maximum at about 1800m (the approximate depth of the AAIW-DW 
boundary). However, there is almost no primary production in the 
deep-sea. Photosynthesis is non existant in the aphotic zone 
(below 500-600m), and chemosynthesis is always a local 
phenomenon, with small global significance (Rowe and Staresinic, 
1979). Thus, the nutrient maximum level at 1800m is probably 
indicative of a food shortage for ostracods. Table 6 and Figure 6 
1 1 
show that 30% of the genera present in the AAIW disappear before 
or at 1800-1900m. 
Together with temperature and food supply, dissolved 
oxygen is probably the most influential factor. The oxygen 
minimum zone (OMZ) situated at the boundary between the 
Antarctic Intermediate Water and the Deep Water could act as a 
barrier for vertical migration of some of the fauna. However, this 
relatively weak OMZ (dissolved oxygen values not less than 140 
µml/I) is seemingly responsible for the presence of the 
transition zone between the AAIW and the OW (Fig. 4). A stronger 
OMZ would no doubt induce a sharper turnover of the fauna as 
noted in other studies (e.g. Cronin, 1984, Zhou and lkeya, 1992). 
VI. CONCLUSION 
This study demonstrates that even in an area without 
marked differences between the water masses (at least between 
the AAIW and the OW), it is possible to associate ostracod 
assemblages with water masses. Statistical analyses show that 
the WSPCW is the water mass with the most distinctive fauna, 
whereas the AAIW and the OW are more difficult to differentiate 
on the grounds of their ostracod assemblages. Future studies will 
compare Late Quaternary associations retrieved from cores to the 
modern associations, and reconstruct the oceanographic changes 
which occurred in the western Coral Sea. 
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Correspol)dence Correspondence 
analysis ana"tsis 
Score 1 Score 2 
791/84 0.8611 -2.7114 
51 GC9 0.8867 0.6772 
791/63 0.5767 -0.5712 
791/102 0.8805 -0.278 
590/07 0.5895 0.1494 
690/23 0.3524 -0.1293 
690/29 -0.03&4 -0.1171 
0DP822 0.7624 0.2727 
VM24 160 0.0229 0.0272 
791/56 0.0037 -0.1856 
590/08 0.2563 0.2772 
VM24157 --0.3296 -0.3539 
590/09 0.2864 0.0921 
690/49 -0 .4228 -o.13n 
VM24182 0.0899 0.0371 
690/34 -0.197 O.o.fSS 
590110A 0.2435 0.0916 
S90f.32 0.2063 0.0774 
51 GC 21 -0.4437 -0.0204 
590/31 0.1492 0.1296 
590/23 -0.1514 0.1844 
\4M24 172 -0.3575 -0 .1433 
590/11 0.1641 0.2395 
590/13 -0.2299 0.0035 
VM24 158 -0.3891 -0.1147 
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590/12 --0.2218 0.0631 
590130 0.1123 0.0495 
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51 GC 18 0.035 0.1882 
VM24 183 -0.2347 0.1228 
13 SL -0.6656 -0.2069 
VM24170 -0.6962 -0.0803 
590/17 -0.143 0.1713 
VM24171 -0.091 0.0703 
VM24 184 -0.5019 -0.0561 
17 SL -0.7302 0.2835 
Fig. 1: Bathymetric map of the western Coral Sea, with the sample locations. 
Fig . 2: Diagrams of Depth versus Temperature, Salinity, Oxygen, Phosphate, 
Nitrate and Silicate for the western Coral Sea. The different water masses 
are indicated on each diagrams. All data come from the CSIRO Division of 
Oceanography and the Australian Oceanographic Data Center databases. 
Fig. 3: Plot of Score 1 versus Score 2 for the correspondence analysis run on 
the ostracod fauna. Compact oblique lines: Assemblage I; Dots: Assemblage 
II; Loose oblique lines: Assemblage Ill; Crossed lines: Assemblage IV. Note 
that 2 genera contained in Assemblage IV (Cythera!json and Hanajceratjna) 
are not shown on the diagram because of their low value for Score 2 (see 
Table 4) . 
Fig. 4: Plot of Score 1 versus Score 2 for the correspondence analysis run on 
the 42 samples (see Table 5 for details) . The patterns are the same as in 
Fig . 3, and reflect the relationship between the assemblages and the water 
masses. Note that one sample from the WSPCW is not shown on the Diagram. 
Fig. 5: Dendogram of the cluster analysis run on the ostracod fauna. The 
screens are the same as in Fig . 3, and emphasize the similar results from 
the correspondence analysis ones. 
Fig . 6: Bathymetric range of the 67 ostracod genera found in the wes'tern 
Coral Sea (see Table 6 for details). 
Table 1: Characteristics of the three water masses -present in the · studied 
area. 
Table 2: Location and water\ depth of the 42 samples. 
Table 3: Generic composition for the 42 samples us'ed in this study. 0: 
absent; 1: present; 2: common (see text for further explanations) . 
Table 4: Values for the correspondence analysis run on the ostracod fauna. 
Table 5: Values for the correspondence analysis run on the samples. 
Table 6: Upper depth and lower depth limits for the 67 ostracod genera. 
Appendix : Taxonomic notes. 
. 
u-depO, -dept, 
lmil lmil 
Cyt,eralillOl'I 370 370 
Hanaloefalna 370 1582 
Velby.,.,.,. 370 14811 
El>C)'!h- 370 2243 
PonlDCypnl 370 2243 
Po,ycope 370 2369 
Beird• 1 I. 370 2714 
PMu<loey1lle,. 370 2714 
x .. 1o1eberi1 370 2714 
Bylhoce,adna 370 2992 
o,theroplafOn 370 2992 
An1alC1icythe .. 381 1156 
Sderoct1llu1 381 1156 
~Ra 381 1093 
Paradoxoaloma 381 la&2 
Aunaloecla 381 2060 
Mac:tocypri, 381 2060 
f>n>pon1DCypri1 381 2215 
Pa....,bo<'cnela 381 2230 
Cy,l>erwlla 381 23611 
MocroHllol-ril 381 2369 
?Paracyllleroi• 381 23611 
ParakriltoeRa 381 23611 
Pedocylh«a 381 23611 
S.mlcylharura 381 23611 
Atgilloecia 381 2714 
Paral<rilhe 381 2714 
Eucytheru,. 381 2992 
Knlha 381 3n6 
Phlyc:tocy11>ere 4114 2215 
Monoc:ere1na 4114 2230 
Btadleya 4114 23611 
Jonelia 562 706 
Ambocythef9 562 17S4 
Hemlcy1""rura 562 221S 
Rhombobylllaf9 562 2215 
8yt,ocypn1 562 23611 
Salda 7'06 1630 
A.ersovatva 7'06 2230 
• Fwggo ...... 706 23611 
MocrocyllleN,. . 7'06 2714 
Clurt. 950 1907 
Paioa>cylha,. -~ 2243 
9wainocylher9 950 2243 
Abyuocypri, 950 23611 
Hertyt,owela 950 23611 
Leg,IJmocylhe,. 950 2992 
Mtcrocylher9 1165 17118 
Arooc:ypn1 1007 2243 
Paracythef9 1078 2060 
R,macylheroplllron 1076 2215 
Phjonepo.,nu, 1093 1690 
LD1oaiudo 1093 1701 
Copytu1 1093 1850 
RuQl)(:Y1her•• 1093 23611 
"Glyp/\l<locy1hera· 1212 1212 
Po""donamlCUI 1212 2714 
OanlpuM!fta 1242 1701 
Zabythoc:ypris 1260 2023 
Cheiudocy1herw 1478 2060 
Aby610baJrdta 1478 23611 
LD,ocoochldea 1489 23611 
PleryQl)('Ythe,. 14811 23611 
Ou1Di1811a 1490 2369 
_/'wf1illSTRALi41V Atca<:yllwn 1701 1701 
Abyuocy ..... 17S4 1907 
Xylocylher9 2023 2230 /!, LI BRARY ~ 
~wti':>' 
